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4pay, and will it pay tiotu Lot uis examine tlic question Leaves from Farming Experienoc-No. 8.
briefly in this liglit. Aecording ta the varions experintents liebxo Scthfrn arisualybot6ft
tinus far recorded by professors and others, ail are agrecd long by 4 wide, anti 16 inches dcep. It will contain abolit
as ta the essential :ngreiltents of plant food, vîz., nitrogenl, 4 ui etvii vi iae, di or nie

Barnyard Tanks. phospitoric acid and potash. What will thcy cost ta begin 4 ui ctwe elicpd nii er nie
with? 0f cou-se titis mxust bo cnIculatcdl front tlie lowest %vide is fastcnied on tîto front and sides, that cart %'ill hala

It requires sn grcat etrotchi nf veracity tco say titat C'atin- muarket rates of the cunorcîalisub;tancescontaintuigtheom. tocbc3rsmr.Sra rm 5t 0crodo
dian farmers do not dcrive nicarly as ranch hcncit front Amnuntîa suijîhate, flic main source of thlitrait, stîtrogen, overy aurc, ultco in font 3 cars, ail Iîay and strawv tu b cnt
titeir ord(inatry iuanurc ltcapis as tlîey iight. lit ninle cases Costa about 6 cents lier lb., and contaents ftra -0 tu 30 , sa sltort. Got as mudî.i of tlic -,atur caporatud as possible
ottt of ton these arc lcft expnsedl ta wind aili ramn clIluds 2>5 percvent, of tise destred ulcîncut ; Eitrogen theroforo it la ut nu uise as nuanuire, and costs thrc, finies as much ta
and surshlinie, wvitiz io protection wvhatever. If, a fre- cvlost about 24 cents lier lb. ltosplivriec l c' th, 4iral antd slireati as if it ivcr0 nearly dr3. li 100 pousids
qutentiy happenq, thepy st-indî u i i atelI grntis, et ery scuuntd çsscntial, ,.vnstitutes fruits 9 ta 12, say 10 per ceint. farinyard ilung tlî'ro tonay xiut bc msure titan 50 pounids of
successive sltower of rit titnt falls icaclies thein of tieir cf Illst jîliusphatie gutanos or inorai phtosphtates, aîtd plantt foutt. It appears titat frein 30 ta 40 btîshels of lime
vcry essence, ani carrnes it off ta bc wvasted. Titus the tltesc lattcr arc is-phl for about $23 îîer tani-iuaii-ig tltc sileils arc ieessary to file acre cvCry nAtteo cr ten 3'cars,
lieaps, in spring, wblet, tltrough firîncîttatitin aîtd oticrt, at ti4is rate. northt 12à cents per 11b. Boanc dust liolv. anil asuibure titan a fourtît part'of ail inurgaie sutbstances
changes, they sltnuld lie it tite bcst contdition possible for et ci ts a intitl tîur, fruittul source of it, cottainîing ttearly takeoff flic u ftl by a çt'up arc usetd tt ut asimilated by
fertilizing, are littie 13etter titau se rnuch dry tmaw.% With 30, say 25 lier ceitt the avid, aud -]sa siiiiil juanity coivs givtitg mtlk, cr _Nuuug cattie, hcs.ýtles thic grain sold,
tacts like these sta iu.ý l'asitl' tue face, Otte ttaturally cf aiuniîîia. Ville bouctelîist ias wortiî $30 per toit. 1'lîos- tlscse stibstan..es nîttst be rttriteti lit du ussttsgs in addition
iyondcrs why the barayard taille, so lîigitly prizod in Britain, pitaine actd ohitaiîed f ront it 1t-cîhi tiieretoro, cost (.11lowîilg ta aIl tise .3tatuc ttature wlskh cati lit, ,ullcctetd on the
is sucit a 1îitcttorrinos n utCanadla. It is easily coîtstructeil for tite conttaindnntna n et e b fi titr artn.
and attendced with but trifling expemise, for tîte diggiug iligrcdseît, liotaîl, sa iîtobt clieajîly obtaîîtcd fronît lu. ow lcîn tjstedfui iîetftî îîett nan
tony ho dattc by anyoîto nt odd heours, 'hile flhc bettefits matmtu, wlîîtl cubts %bout 3 cents liet' il)., and cîttauîts cf itturgaîîtcsubstanues tlint grain trolis dlu, bttas tue yard
accmning trous; the application ci its liquid conttents ta c7er- soute 50 per ,.cit. ct putasît, wlul wçîll coistqtcntly be anantîre ts put oit flic crois, plat before the gmats, and again
tain crotta, oreoven to thaD litep again, are simpiy incakîtl- wucrtl 6 cents put lb. M c htae tus flic valuse of tile it ftic faU, beforo lth tîid or lat ear of hta%, it gives the
table. Tnks arc cotîstrttctcd citîter sq~uare or rotund, ani thrcc esseuittlq, % i. .- SsÇtrgen, 24 cent,%; siîulîurecm;, 1 rass murc thait au, vîjîtaI sîareu lcf ctte le imiaîture.

fisnished aftcr tlic inanner of ait or.litary t water cistcril 4 cents; putasît, 6 çtsts p' Ilb.i tu a .î tle ta e Tîus càalnî rte,2 ott;aiinaeispr
They elhotld have a capacity of nt least tiwo tr five littunreti cr tvc cfU titi t.tbks jînb)lilsltd lit file% tits nuturs of the lj>issjlitnti, 33 pîtiltis , totîtîttoit sait, 25 poutids ;plnster,

barreis cachi. ondoeaejotas rfrblnsearsFAiaii. Tu prodttu lOt0 busîtuls cf jotatoci, for examuple, 125 jiusýitsts pur aute .îh iitîl cost abutst $137.40, and

the plasteriîîg, for tlîcy aro t1cý ud of tîtose truitblusuillc u%îer anti abu% e tht cm-dsiary yî! li(]i . init trae 21 lbs. af $140 fo1 lilttv, Îît1o, 20 iaiittls cfust ur waterlime are
corners witicl, it tie square tanli, oftert jîrue ftttre îvua nutrU~iî at21cîs1,sd uks 5u;3 b.ptstt.1tt. purt a u 3v4 . I sireti 150 u.\jtc innakg

spots. Ilaiiîg contpfletd tlie tailti, Lit it li. furtsiblict at 6 'cmts, $2.04, antd Il lis3. liltosptoItrie açti at 4 cents, .utitjiU5tttp ui itu îso3tt apprcCL ittuthoda3, btut it was
with alargc borcd, strong ivuudcit p>eiitii) andi cusî. ut gr. 1$0.44-nsatstg a total amnuuit cf $7.32 for tite extra hita çr 3 çxpju5.stt.ý t i.y tu gls; tt.tt ut uaitittottiaii. Nittrate of
Of courise its location 8sitoult lie 311,11 tltat ail strtaiîs ut dIrcd utl s Of %uurse, esouctiiig mure inu3t ,e aiîoweîî soda a-1t stijlpitt ui aîsstuî, t ,u brvtigltt front Brîtain

lcachuings froiu tito heap ivili fxîd thecir %% ay iîta it. Tho for tue toutie anid lahor of appliceation. :5ay fieltniliat tu 'Mouitrual at fi% c -tunts lier 1ottittl, tu+ ]liIt tîtu coît of it
farmorwill thuts foi luinltf, ûery fric tît e sur fltc mlîcle costs $12, iinstead et S7.51, and stîli the iiittadei iiiàtrc beds. Ilt a ut luail cf twuujîst tîtere wîll
of a large quantity of excellentt 1iquid i uatînre. Sovemal, profit nîiust lie very hasîtlsome if we sticcecdl unt produe.li t 3akvjust utsucsii.lcrsut10pnd

metluods of application are followc>i. Atoiition cime .ts te 1 g njthtnàg like a hutndred extra buliels of prodticc. nlitratu of soda joti milI fiavi, G3.40 cf ltte, aint 36.60 of
pumpis the liquid into large haataiperforattil as for Ait thte %t.î lowîst rate, jiatatous are %wcrtih 3() SU11. bsili'ate o! atluotti ttusgliut i>u inade ncit ta Arts-
8trect wateritg puirposes, whlecl it out t.. the ftelds, antil cenîts puà iîîul, Ur M3 e I)r itturetl huliss; tire utta sutîtu flic, auti ta su 111u4,1 dtaîtt ha lnU paid six
apply it a reqtîircîi. Titis, ito N er, crttails a1 guoti deal miargiit cf jîrolit itere iiettît tîtrzefure bo $18. Again, -lttJi pussaont fur it , nit tt ta fil.s ait thîrce centsa. I
of ratiter disagrecable inhor. A simupler anti less trouble- fur 35 butï3itl cxtra, pucr aut, uf iteiat, ive reqîtire, liai e trîcti to shocw titnt by cuttiating andti manuîriîg -ell,
nome plan is ta thoroigitly saturate tlic naiture heaiu n ith at.ccrding tu thoc table, 41 lbs. ittrugen, $9,84 ; 24 ibs. t-rapts .i ill lie guudl, aitd ly uuuttng tthli, audt ditrytng, the
it froit time to time, lit itîtervaîs say of ttvo %wcls or putasb, SI.44 ; aud 20 lhs. piosptorme autd, 8.80-ili ail profits %% îll bu attill grcatcr. Nfî%nurc is tlic grcattjuestou;
thercabotît. Appiid in titis ivay, acnipanieti by ocu- $12.08. Witcat is raroîy sl limier $1 per busitel. ýhîould ii atez ii if ta %. orne tian tîsulesa; rutten stao, e, îs of
ional sprinklings of plaster ta ret-ain tite ammniiacal quali. tio cxptriiîenit pîro% v su.cessful tiiereforo, tîto profit hoe little %alue ; a sîmînil qiiantity of antineitin ntay ho in ut,
tics, it greatly facilitates fermentation, a-ls îîecoiiîp)osîtiott, nottiti be $12.30, or say $10, ailuiîîng for fltc appîlicatieon. andi a few iimitîls of inourtii suibstanes lier ton. 1 hiave
andi rentiers tUi rtuntre iut oey way mtore effective as ait For 25 brtshcls cxtraofoats, nitrogcît23 lsS.5; Petnsh -seu tlue Icates cf titrîtîps atuql iusaîsigIlds3 re.ommned as
immediate fertilizer, Autioritics on f-luc subjeu.t lu i3ritaiîî 20 lbs. 81.'20, plislltric a-11, 12 lhs. $0.48 ; total, $7.20. food for tattie. 1 altoigetutc ultler front, titis opinion. In
dlaim that rotulîtait bartyamtl inaitître, trcet la tîsis mai.- In tisis case the profit it utilti ho aluitust uiiajpreviably sotali, 100 jîuuîsn s ka e.s'.c tiare ar- v% tr ,i poncui nitregen,
lier, ivilI decoiitpnse italf-inch brilles qîtite as rapiffly as1 butt atill it %% oîld bc soîuetltîng. Titesc, it ivtll be obsent-cî, o.Ut 5ILs. lssjlturic a,.td, ami% nicariy 7 îolie.ds of potaîli.
sulpliuric acid, nul fit tîtens in one weck for apîîlî..ation to arc ut et emy insttt.-î. tlie prulits lier ai.rc. In ortier te put 11lu art ut cf iiultds. ft I:m aresait tu bu 8eun hîmîhols of
tc lantd. Iu a series of experintenta witit liqitt minure the niattor in a fuîllî.r anla bhett-.r hsiîht, wue mnuit tako mnu bait, Mtust cf it mni thu Iua% us. Buit, If liaîfgurcuîs ta cattie,

applitil directly to tlic planit, tise foîloit ing reatitS wCrc uUSideC.aticit tIs at cragi; quamttty cf grou uu lait der tlicv-it lç.t% us are gouti tuo niake truls gruw. - àNy turnips
olbtainu'dl - A gnass rrop, urith a Irtssiiîg cf 20,000 gallons catis cr01>, anti gct the profits put anînula. Suoseua flonti tcre -U.omitîîully N vry guoti. SoussctiTMes, m iere tîto lecs
tote imuperial acre, '.vas dolcil nttt.Withvltcat 30 acres -%N.înt, 5 acres jiotatous, atit 10 acres tinta a %cre 1,lenti, ive -.. artct atiay tiie liait, antd sîiread theni,
it answcredl %vll on lighît, but tiot at ail oi iicavy or '.i-t 30 acres Michat at $10 .................. $300 platging doit t' intîntcdiatciy. Titere '.îas alwvays a good
soils. Tho cropis iîicaseid about oîte.fotrtiî. Witl 5 rotatoes s ..................... 90 crop aftr doiîîg su. The amnial cobt of the top-drcssing
barlcy if proveti rather injutrionîs tisi otherNvise, rctdoaing 10 O ats, say 5() 5..........s -ii ho abolit 4,-2.60. It '.vi ho an adyivatago te tise 100
tho straîr se soit flit tîto croit lodgcd ; nd, applieti ta - pourîds of sait, wiclt %vil 3uiiply 40 pouids of soda ; also,
potatoos aîtd turîtils, it itercaseil tite grw am-gcly, but Totai profit .ý..440 100 peinîs cf p)laster, te sitpply"plcnity of sulpîturio acid.

tho tuhers wcro very %vatcry. In ail tite cases iîowovcr, frfio sap ftofE10ci4 %rendnlthe g arp
when theoliqiti(tisp)ropcrly tuixcd uvitlt barîîyard uuaîîîrc,lt, etM dofproduce. Assum int tîa fiue ar of fItyw ruvItse tit.at amsounit, aitt turîips 25 per cent, more.
tbo yields iverc stbîl fartiter increascîl, nd t quaîîty too .atvôrahlo; utako a lîberalzilloivatce for coutuigencies ;fBell's Corne4s, Ottt. JOHIN RODEflTSOYr.
most cxcellent-siowimg tat tlie satttrating inetîtoî, wvîile reduce tîto iviiole ono liaif, anad still titere romains a profit Coîîaîîiicd îmc4 iionli.
the simle is also t-he bott.r o! tue twvo. ot 5220-itat ta bo laugited at, let uts ad11. Evidently the

e StflP Cm5epriîuetts; are worth tryiîîg nt ail cveitts ; but irewold Plaster of Paris.
The aost of Icrtiizinge recomn'.td tuez on a smnali scale, 8ay a quartier or liaIft -

b, acre, ta hegin witlt. If thoy prove nenarly as suceslul as The vextil quiestion of planter, its properties, itsapplica.
Vlill it pay' l a ili at Tiieseare the points ti'o atIvocate-s cfartiliçcil maiuingçlaim, thoy cuicnsii tien aitd results, continues t.> occupy a largo apaco in thse

that ftrst, anti mnot natumalîy, oeur ta exporimeitcrs. f .xten(lccl. For our own part,%%re have itot quito '3astc Agricutîtural litcmatumc of the day, and yot in the deductions
Notmlitho ncrasedretmus ieeor tn yars ucueIfithl in tue new titcory as it posaibly mcmtis, anti re aboutlaNetwil th inreme reurn fie ortonyesra ie e bctappy ta ltear of tt-c bciiig thoroughly testcd in Canada. miade) and conclusions dn-wa, ritems are apparently as

justify the outiny ? That in not sufficient ta tho purposoe If any of our readers furnishes us %vt paticul ar amlutho dark as ever. A's exporimaents confliet with D'a
uvit a rea msty. "Th prseu tite,"aaytho, "i duiu Ut cong licasor, %vo ali take great pîcattre li ana oven ivith thcn'selvms C tries lhi hanti and arriveà

omly ours," and a present affair tiey muake o! it. wil it 1pubuisliiutlg them. at reaulis îhich entîrely upsot A's amnd B's, and se thse
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ahugglo goes ci>, cati drawi>g Ille cii infe aces anti of Uic winul ; its granultes arc miinte, liglit, and. wreuld ho tii, Maille Ftirm>ic givcst bis view3 andi expoTionce on tht.s
contcoverîiîîg tiieni alterrintoly. Tliat a ceopleto k>e.w. caasy xrafted nt, disseiuinîaitedl throîîgbount miiiy plan. nmatter thus

le Ie o plnte «iil ts 9cci lis nt yt bttani -ts cfn pellen. aid t le polleno f ivild jlanie la as etliecacioi as 11 stnlisbc ýtl.11 icotatl.0frwey
wei seîcatti. inaor M III lely. Not%% ltlistîIliig the attcîî- that Of th(o eiiltivatct plnts . o tient the wîild plants scen Ycaa. It is coened oit the grxael, without briclcing or

tioîî licaliei iuu» si, pcrliaps lîlero thaii on anny Cheîr iioivii rrowîîîg t ovcry liodgo ait the ot)e~ districts li obal3 stoninig, cxcept ont ono ale next te tho ccllar wvaII ; bore
mn t. Faareiti ear Ui b t a th i ini o trg lad hnoe

caillcdl sw 1, aie go % Cr> tllîTcrcl>t on the saine fieldsa and~ Obaie plant arcn taood 0f rouri it hocre diral tée(Ii colar wvail ai carried imiter grc»ncl tu a %varan andcoil.
crops tiler, appareu>tly, sitiilar rciatncbut at olîttaiî>t fcta te lgpaatic lînps ent %,cdligt feo t)lI corner t te tck 'ivieroiit cuptie th o rinto velln cerne oftîîa tue nanaar %r%,titre grea enae autoaatu
différouit tuiies, tîjat li no iels cOnsîîlcr it îlisparaging ho takici to alita: pollen ftrain truc, purc sorcs M icr fr.tnppig or to n tlle tc vloit iquiinîid lia t. corn
te natit nt oce tliat lie knows but littIe abont It. A as aloithe l'st iicsiyfrtiant prubaly groers daîgrn>ii lîecsea> bpdlk en

iqpin he lislle ofalythng ikedetllie sietilc lInnsetketlo r artiter's lieler, bicing ait te»t fect (te
iýboIcsoeu resul it ftilts cointrasors, huoiî crr, v; tiltnforinctimi, tno bave the pr1cess of fcriisbu lo>ate a>id olevcî> fect across at tlie topr and battis one l>undrc

borios of fata taat ire grallually but suircly coiing to 10 >s naiifestly inipo>esiblo tlîat this catili h ronght allant ulosi aid. oit chi ovrlttct s1cpes btthpak two-ine Andto
lîgbt. W'o ire rcaclîing the tcuth stop by stop aid patient byteanvofisc.Th i metcr sta t Iý abo
pcactice %Ui ii it tunie eiablo lus te utiastcr tlîc cvioale. W'C %Vll s,îi It e,» > lse8 > tîie ceaI gî< tuao eden rc1 aid by»clseîtnuaer, hiln lccowoti ont

l<noi, fur oxauniijole, tlîat tIi 0 aarituis effecta furiioîil) Cernent. TIiese irc etîli souid, andi lid fair te iast rnany
attribtittet te tî>0 aCtuw oi jlaster, ,%rose uiot train thaI Plant Growth. ycars.

igorcont ilbutfrnt he ondtio ofth sot -t te tmeOser tlo tiuber flera is abetît eiglitei> inlies oft losrn,
souce tol, hitfren Uc enîtioi c tu enlattiu tune At tlào Lliîtrzil NCNV Yoack Fari»crs c li inetiiig ro. Nlic citircly excltudes tlic frost frein tlîo watcr andi aides

of appîlicatin 1,Vc liiowv tliat o»% soils coiitaiiig %ta ceiîtîv. NIr .1. V. II SenwîlI trcateil the siiliject of plant of tlio cistr. (>wîî>g t an iiierféct wat.a.the
e'ics of îlliuîlrtt of troil at3 appîlicatioîn is. a ncre Niaste grosut frnt a qoîî>cwhlat iiîisîîal, tlioiigî> b3' lie niaas si5tcnrut> bank occaimj tii coartent, os'crlo ce andr

of laltor, for little or "0 action> suili followv. Coiii»oi 1îî,îe, »ie, taioit.Takii>g tlîc 119111-esOf recccnt c'cPOrilliei>t% of watcr frain %vjtbja ta crack tlc content shlîcl sud cause a
botcs'er, a1>pliîd te sitei 0ous %volatil Vert a hlliucicial lv>rfi"'o Neîîs Iî,wii sloe a tabct ocf ordu». aliglt; beak. 'he Irak. ,,r. sitppol l'y brusing thec

ëffect by lieî>gagilig an>d coiuiliig vitli tîe suîlpaliîr of ,a ieglyll dy8àpu s cracks over Nvîtit a tbi coat, of conent. It Las bcn tight
t». nljîîirc, fniuî>îg sîlîîîateof lî>ic iiiottîe s'or.l, ~ ivbct rol towcig>, ~lien 3 S6 1mfor, iio ferseveal yarsthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cî>uii aaplrt oiigslht f atatohrvod.1 ra bl la' a0 nh 90piîIî ntI' riel,, ilielbAv Tite test at tlîo taille it ias bîiilh m-as only abouit f1ft

plianter cf P'aris. WVe ktunwv that îîlastcr lias a lia -fil sîjis frcoin 60 t,, 80 pouids, lie î>cSeed te dcdîico asn dollars, iicluîliiig the piuîi»g a>îd cave treuglis ci» tho
allnut fo ai>ion>, >ii ustlcccnreiisalialleas cu>-fiillows, cegardiîg flic iîecessity Of tliorongl i ait tumelyi lanî, nd a pîunit) for clcaw>%iig water frontu tlo tel). Six

szivator ci tbat gaq lin the innaîscoir lcap iil in tic enil. eltivâtiAlî. '1akiuug tliose fads tutu carcfili eaniideratau> barrels cf 'ivater finie weorc îîac<l, suit> aboant double the
W'c kniis tI>at a is iacrtial ta claYey solia, and

1 
finat a ve are -lîle to eniprelieiud lie%, large ai> ai>oi>lit cfa'vailî qoaittf ca»u, sharp, coarso saiid. Tito limeo tat at

gooly iiply f uate o daiiî isi>luaîesali,.b is aîlelîalît fenil nîatu>re genuuceîcy provides lapon a» acre of! Uic atiuot, ollly a, little oveir tiv dollars lier barrot. The
benfiialacuel I luaniuibsîiicî fa.ttuetlat itstIf lsi.l Ivaid thî~i cIou tIûn isc l iti Ai>rCa ulture, for Ilîîî etaotti>'>lrat locaoteîlsaltlbontiil atin t % at ii14sotttl atttio hý tIare aie' feuev f.>ruî>eu s ite stir the Sil te tlîe dept> <f ire, icaeii e f>îifteil dollars for tîuc iiggilig, ce'crlng

appears3 toai Atract aiid cetaîili illiî,utitcc tu, a toiisiderablle 12n>icl>s. Tlccar eîcfwfso i jossleoi a ndr azî ock c''01 > the ccontent. Tiedg ir %as ail donc
degrcc. Tite moeo f its action>, ltowvcr, cir the iiiîanncr scai>i ta icattîre itsclf and alîIiesý vvitli n genlerous îiaid in \Iardit, sivii otiier woîk iras not prcssiog

in wlîcl i t is sait te fortilize, is int at ail so cear. Titis the pîlanit fîîil ibatrate4 frent tlc sei] b3' tlic greiiligif uc'cre goiiig te biiild augaîi, m'O sloild, by &Il

in cite et the iiaiiy lrulis tliat lias o ytt tu lie sohe d. pln t hi ' is us ect.tial iiJtcd.ilu Ini> I lcatîins >i>aii5, l»iilt larger. This lias leer bee» dry but once in
suliere nîîîual ovecilOsua bave a1 ricli îleîeOSit; .111 it 1si twcîty 3'cars, and.i tlîo niiniiber cf animais ke t liait never

lt sociale a feasilale tling Olat, -as tlie lineaieal 'ititllitti cvi>ia>keil tht tlt, liii> ialeý8 (if the '*ielotu river In> 0liuo, bon lobs tita> toi), anid Oftc» lîcarly twvice theuobr
hava a teiidlciicyv te bccciic fi'ccd in long> eUtltlî iteil U thîîui lc.itrîîî u ict andI Cari fur b Nty 3.ii, alutîualoi bosides, water as u8cd for %a3liîi>g carriages, ant ian dry

1' bI I j iretllc\luuisiii hi grat is,îuriuu cfunrseu scasons it ia tlrcawii frout for Nvaslîiig at thie bouse, and te
theClellets f te luster, e *îîîuîug spa.rîttcl L3 tlic. 1)r-ceibe '.tuti.Tieget i reloýtio onuer anit elîîpîy iciglîbors Nvîio are lm> fortîuîatc ii a scater suppl3'

inluience of suator aud solar lîcat. sci7cîiponu tiiese iii>erais u î.i i ufai, tlîe iuigrcdiciits cuii»lusiiig it tliarer 'i tîl tiic isîo cî îî mpl talUns eas
)lite crile fioit it us litas icr, an(> aus a Ciiseqjiulicetec ltehsntdOt. ul1spl talfnebcte

prcrioiisly licri, an>d nct as a1 stîîimulus tne liîeiacu I iii oi îo îoV ct'c tlet l'ntnu la ailcicit for holding ail the

tlircmgliouit flic citir siirfaice of tlîc land, Tht fa, t to,,, s ocf iiiauiuiceî,lesîa, iiitr.tc, &ck. Thîe watecr tlat faits 01i>ftle roof-
en cbs'bcus tei ail ec1îoriuiîinterq, tliuat the 1'rst aplîicatin lmore tltirOltli la tilt tillage c0 tlt ei.il,,tit liner its pusl-

of plaster in tîsiîally.atteiîîledl %tit> moeN s ible restlia titn vecî.atioi ; t lie miore freqîîcîîtly it is ,Stie tlî oure Inxproving Fastures.
anytlatfolev veili cc» t fve tîl iea fr îî c ir- u c anid Icaltlîy arc tlîe eowîîug1 laîîts. itiis Ire- »I1

an ha olo voî goitoîve hi ttà ortl,îir-pet simuri oug f tlue soit facilitates tilîo abs<irbtion t f liselaiiitixpidc iinpr iî pasiture lani
face seit lîaving hccu ta a large extei>t & tisii thî alnuuI:iuia anid uîîtcîc aciti for thie iuscs cf thîc jdth. Iiaiu> , fuui~ %Iià.' îC tstrilitivii, ant i saî uuany kinds ci feor-
tleptb ùf cultiatioiu, nu 14lrtlr effLi.to su >1 lit~,s i eu w'I I.ti lita liVeil frm.,uieigtiý ttiiil-ze(l tr .iiuiiiiis, su figcl su as

marot l tiui ,iaa.vr îitu cti>hîîî a hi aiîiîl fouwi lit iiiiil(îtu î>iutitie8, andi tilts licîocty >iayaa >0tlzr iii rtauiatioui, auid camne te tlîo conclusion
maredin her tartie uti 2uh int a th sb l î'îirlcdl frontîU atli.Iîisj.ýllicc, ly tlîo baves. aya îîbcraîîy years age tlîat tlic pdouugl iras iniidspcraable in thoir

tali-e; lih place. 1 liii% o ,baccs cil tiioso îuultiences îuîîîc jîerclitbly ai tltiO ruproeniicut. 1 ailt aisarc abîat inci depenuls on the
Uliltas ation cf thue hop tîaîu of iiiy othiir plant. At tluat îîatîîrc uî "' ulîiu cfe' " tioa>.Wiieia cekt

Ideats for Fep Growers. jit1ilac scasiii tif thu groil thii n u hou utsjt mIn tîo bnci', farn coitiuif ieol Whncw wr k t
have iunticcs Vinat svitli nnuy huis the gro e wrl rsa> oi iiiy fiachir îîîaîuure iras îîct cvcîîly dintributeti, anai

Iiol..4cess'crd sîill hc iutcrestcîl ii the foaluiiig Cutintvt pientily ahtatioiicry, luit sulieni 1 mscî th lîougli anud tiiheîuîig takca ouit cf tile î>astiuc iiiglits, tlie gratis faibcd.
froua a comui>cationi ta tii' Landaui Aur4icuUiral Gixcactk Cultîsahur frecly ,tilq tlmrcs freal i lrt alloant tuuc lîîlla, l'el" Tire years siice, sortie igiuteea liances and colts Nvcre kept;
aii srlîuc wsili b tao n -eîall ouî aluall uxes itîcas s iger bceineioil iuiîarhcil ; ofîcu> a Chîange suas pcrcepthible In tîueý re % ery îlestrNiÀîî c, st.uiiimiig cuit the grasses witli

thelijlseut ,ffuaîucate tueoî' l'oc tîat rc e! iia foso luiics Iassingant letîeiiiieiItest suithtits vcry thuir iiucaant ruuinuîgai frsliusiig, ani thoir droppine
"lip-grnvers arc luaviog flc l1bn, 1n r ettifertile suof lis gardlcu, siiicli sueseiauuy rc i >ir î

0 luys oite Pfun~ ihr tua» alesli and tousie auo acr taloi teL tleci. uth làxîiticd.eatetaifl
t1lia luises loto ~ ~ ~ aihc.igîmi,widîi, sucre iL i tie 1cr»> ni aîuîîîouîîa, ul olltie d a~1tnd>b>u~-a 3itb cnii, bf.oTliey ý1ny baie liennylier 100 hils f>urcliting oreifncid tqiitacas tiutcretitenlset iteuiws lAe aareasakentaethe a lut Ipau» tryt 1igislîcoigshe imanforot te

evéus nutclles i casiiii fer titis la, Iliat t lie ireîîoit ucetin4 ol i atatra ttic sa zeresols,.tsud tilt bLjit 01>0 tt imlunt bo aiatcil), us theprofit
s,ý.rc_ *rte attt) tatiuriý- adesain beutiillexlcrl f carly laiibs.:yu 1lesiocl lias c alccaîly luat 8ixty.fliii

Jlaitica rôeoiî.uita), se very tcoulilesîîiie li the -Ijriiig; t., 1 brîî t mor aîthita 3 toitseîîîoz ioutuftii naic ibs ttatl uso iI iuad$il ftetwithe Youing shoots, la eîu1îjîsae-l in îu it-ea l ~In ic i tluhenui ilosu Cr. lii asoiti tioýstitotf nitrogeul laîb1w. l lcls toi3 u .at oîeo lo cg
heoirsç cf thue lîune .duuriug cite sriiîîtîr Mtr Kil-lleC, (f îî> ubuîî clsejiui îc .6huisa ut s0cr tliirty pouuîids. The sîcuuiil reasoun is tlîe "îoaprore

Tu 1riIgep lîslied a litUe îîauîilislit al ypar or tu%% iti'-l Ili a secound peot, sud iducth sainie %ucîlit o>f sec"$- t et.I thuo fiaat ltiro." n lia tattr ý lcitoti more dusîrn -âroge , tousieîlc deiisar%é tues lirat lîla,.c ilion lî.st>c isil ke saci mor l.n
s~ote cmiiitrte iia, îîl iue> lasbein a l luth tilt il>hrogecu>%a dotibîtot by nîlliîîg .3 cf a OXpoCCteil , ani Iltlciiglu tluy foi Iii spotscýIiere tho foeod

togset cuid of tlucso billes hefoie the ticsets en>er-ý li tIe.iiiielttrio irt foa h egi fh rpl NCt8ýad tCusIauturnair hrifluet luilîl sprui>g îl Th rerî' ire gtil tilt, tMu- Z "f til %rlaliýey ii frimtî>atfsoaie ba t cf tSeline ero
bop-pèles %iuiere tlu,.3 inay lie li.rird4i tlupe als<î bers c a tlîîr, flot, siiic tlîc nîtrogci> suas troec by aîlîluug sum net the liastuce flint neicîl te ho îînpros-cd tlio onot,
ascoeoretali sinttor qtartcrs for the resi iers, (4Arus 006 emuo an forrn cf nitrate, anti tlîe oral) ias nearly ccoept te Ice ciiclict. liceQh liasvo exîiresd tioir sur-
pirlariîw, ) %ille],c arc sd minute tlîat tluey cani l>arlly bt ccuc' losa 11.3 tîmCs the sr-cYgît f tmc $colis. Tlîc prise at tIi' restuits. linpassing oser tlc paaiture whece the
eietcoed stlîouît a iucrcopejc huit (le intillte InIscliief un cxPerinuente scre aidse cntuiuleti )îY uusuug lardonis sal icecp freqncîît nOxut yeuon it s ay it Ivas nosu-ly top.
bot, dry su>nîneors IL svuauh ho dîfficult te cu'uct th l>Cra iucialrcady cisotaiieti a certainpcetn - c mauro e ccssi. andt tlat tih aala heknt rnetly
andi the reit spider froun tuue patte, tueug> $Orne liait 811g- anîl heyonud a certain projiortion tlucco suas ne peceptibule O>1 anohuc portionî gooi mca toi) lîay m-as mown, ehowing
g;estot that tliose shlil ho su-aahc-l ovr ivit> honte coin- ii>crcase In tlîc useight of the ctrii. tluat uuy oc huudcct andti rty ilîicep anti lambs wc net
positiona thuat su'ould niaalce flue quarteca tint s'ery lalcacnt .an oî-crstock. Sluccp are great scas-eogcrs, and thece as
rttroats. bortly aunytîuing tit groirs nâarally on tho lot huit thsey

1«, discussion lias bcon geuig ci> ina Kent as te tlic sortit- A arn austem. seull cat, cxcept a ceonne gras tlîat arysfclloivs tue eut-
%rliat rcccntiy atopteti cuistomi cf grub>galtcuul ~ i ta e h d~tiog ot woeet. Thccc îucrc tome aeve rou ciglut acres et

alant lal tuei Aupgeits Soty striai oîîgyfliy-t agte lainre su-at5-i this description, svil>rc w-oeil iras out four ycars ago; the
sisuai te lias-c se uuîay maie plants te a acre, anud tu trcat sooaotinscs Ohviat a s-ast expendituce cf tinie anîd trouble. pucce ias îîiouglicd i îuipcfcctuy, harrosu'cd. andi grass scet

t hem just like the femnale planis, as ih.tuaf thinu'bt tlîut Wiiere barris auud ouitbn>lings arc alccady clescly adjacen.t hein bu coadry -ear, tluocoanegrassgottioalvat-
tho latter svuît net ho fertilîzed ilulesa ma 1 1, t suage. 3erses catt ut shýcp wuil net ; herses wouId net

witbiua ~ ~ ~ ~ ýs a cctu d>t.u)e Zibab platsa to ruuîning streanis or gond pends, flic utiity cf a harn rat aca r licscennorlnerrbs, t
Ilop-gretnas are literai, gwetca a thicsct la>s , O N - istnt su-hi not ho apparent. But uclien the orcarest suater sluccp rat cs-enytbiug cf tluo kinîl. Evcry dayO yen d
ptant tare suies ls gacettîl flouser clîuhccs st ithin thi stippiy in frrom a <jtarter ta liait a maicdatut soiat us the tliemioomng for variot-, ne maLter liosn' gond t e rass il.
Clinrmeprroeoasfthéng "gaeio f gala" let, ciuriouslY cesult? Irccgubac anti inaslcqmuate su-atccung tu hegin suith, I ranoot say 3ct as te the profit, but the pashnccisimprov-
enongb, th cni pal r asr rcuctus-, anti the Itals anti, in sterîny wretbcr ciudle iuiccuvie'ince te thc qusinsmî,t li ete cptgi umr

areasgeoi lît a plntfulasunthe ttrac w lien l>ecc st-as i esner aund his aîeeic A sers-iccablo barn yard cistenn hudc zhe wlan t, ifuo ey auinty aa marthand four
at 1eat co mae te 20 or 300 tomnate plants. Aithungîshide he rl.i rprl iaugd auosiiiu
it, bas been istreniausîy donicel that the bapa now are of~ Coula bc mnadeoat a % cry triling aetuai. ontbay. Thecdigging 1 provo frain year ta yrar focîy.uivc accc."-a statement
the sanie ricb, full-cenditivnc-d quality, anti tluat tha3 are couii lic donco hy the tariner bînasoîf et caiti lueurs, aund ail suhue>, froint My ossu cxuiccioncc, 1 fully blîese in. I do
as plentiful. practicai grois, tactons, inorchanha, brousor etier exenes cnetd s-t it it,- haste'rn jnots tlu businecss wîl ho couitiomieti on may farm fer a
gay tliat boe inno perceptible duffercoce un thus cesîîc. epn uiee i aino ig 1.8grca lcgh of tane, but seins reports shall ho matie astio-
Fcntlization inust ho hrou%lit about by tha ;Igecc cît tî>o bolariog, &c , wiosult criat but a moe trille conupaT il w th factorv in cegardi te, thon. if uîst lireveuiteti b', dloge or dus.
bircezea T>,lbn la cvns'e3cd long distances i the suingaf tho gicat simbacîjuiot, naiiegs Coniformai. A lirriter te ca3c.-ýCor. . E. Fhrtuer.



THE CANADÀ F A R M È R.

Smut in Wheat.

A correspondent, writtng ta the Wl'estern Farm Journal,
says ou this subject. The question lias been askedl thtrougi
our agricultural journals scores of timnes, in the past twen.
ty years, and as nany answers and remediies recomminended.
ln an experience of wheat.growmg of over twenty years,
but one sure renedy have I been abile to litd, that would
entirely prevent siut in wheat, and that is Blue Vitriol.
I have washed eced wheat ini trong brine, as strong as sait
would make it; whilo the weat was dapni have sifted oit
air slacked lime just before sowing. The sait andi une were
beneficial to the wheat, and, io dtubt, te somte extent lire.
vented sinut, but ii n case, n tit nie, entirely su.

&ecip.-For eight busiels cleain wheat, li pounids Blue
Vitriol in 3 ailons of water ; oit the day or eneiiiig lire-
vious ta sowmtg take the amiount of wheat designen for the
day's sowmig, pilace it oit the barn floor, anit apply the
vitriol water a iittle at a taue, keep s!iov thg the ieat
over as you apply the vitriol water until all tha wheat ta
iwell pattirated, it will be Ii gouut euîdntun tu soN nîtxt
mornaig. I have lut it lay three days before sowimg, tith-
out any detrnient te the seed. The vitriol should be dis-
solved with hot water; thon fill up wiith cold wvater in pro.
portion as above indicated.

Some years ago I -adle a strong brine, for the pturpose of
floating out, or off, sone oats that wvere in my seedt wicat;
after the wieat was dry, or partially se, after bemîg put
througlh the brie, I appied tie vitrol water; a itoughbor,
knowig of titis treatiment, said to nie that not one, giaiî
of titis wheat vould growt; that the brine was all the wheat
could stand, and thtat ainything as poweifui as Blue Vitriol
vould certatily kil! it. The wieat was sown, and we

both had the satisfaetion of seeimg it cone up, and grow,
and make a good cropu. ýSome cighteen years zgo i tried
tis vitrohing vheat on a snall scale as at experunient,
takîg two bushels of seed fron the saie bmt that 1 touk
acee fro for imy main crop, and treated it te the vitriol
as above stated. I sowed it the saine day and beside the
main crop, all put mii in the saime mainier ; fron the seed
of titis two bushels not a smnut iead nor a smut bail could
be found, for it was not there, whilc the main crop wias
quite smutty, so much se theat at harvest time it could
plainly b se up to the hue of the vitrnol wheat, proof
Peyond doubt. The e are sone varctiesof whe at that arc
quite sure ta suint, tud, as a ruile, they are of our best
varieties; in these t -will pay te preveut sinut, as every
bushel of simut balls costa us as nucl te raise as a bushel
of vieat, and titis is lessened in value by reason of the
smut. There is io need, or any excuse for growimg sinutty
wvheat; as a rue, we farmers do not take pains enouigh
with any of our field seeds. froit wneat te potatoes.

Rotation for Gravel Loam.

At a farmers' inceting held in Michigan, recently, J. W.
Wing, of Scia, gave the folloting systen of rotation
employed on lis farm, whiclh consisted of gravel loan.

eV copy from the report of proccedings in the Michigan
Farmer: I will take a piece of clover sod that las been
mowed one ycar and pastured two, break it up late in the
fall or rjriig, and plant it te hoed crops, corn, potatoes,
rutabagas, boots, etc. Wien these crops coue of; put
upon the land iu hat mantire tan be spared, ploiugi the land
again in thie fall or early i the sprîng, and sow it te cats
or barley (barley is best for the next crop). When this
crop cotes off, plough the land again as soon as possible,
drag and cultivate wel, and carly in September sow te
wheat, with thrco quai ts of tiimethy seei, in the fall, te
be followed by six quarts of clover seed per acre in the
spring, the clover t o emowed onle yearand pastured two,
and left as we founid it for the second rotation.

If I wished te sow more acres of wheat titan my stubble
land furiiseid I would plough up a sod when the clover
was in bloon, cultivate well, and sow to wleat as before,
and immediately upon the taking off of titis crep I would
plough the land again, aiirrov thoroughly, and give it a
dressing of compost or fine manure, cultivated in; then
sow to wheat, timothy and clover. If the land and seed
are clean, the second crop will often be as good and soie.
times botter than the first. I think a clover soA ougled
wien the clover is iu blooin, is as good as fift., jads of
manure ta the acre. If any ale thmîks otherwise, let him
dig up a cubie ftot of such sod, vash all the carth out,
ani weigl the roots and clover, and make lis estimate
tram that.

Blue Grass.

Blue grass can be soivei any time tf year, almost, but it
should be sowed wien the ground is ioist, or just before
a rain or snow. The best tiune, Iowever, is n early spnig,
fret the last of February te first of May. Suw vi the
surface, after barley, spring wieat, or enta have beeu
harrowed in. If sown on nhcat, it should be done carly
in the fall, and if sown ot old ncadowa or pastures, tlicy
should be harrowed with a sharp harrow. If soit on
suow, mix with the seed about as much damp, unleached
ashes; if the ground ta bare, mix witit the seed about liait
the bulk of land plaster, rubbung the twîo tturuugily
togetier beforc son ing.

The quantity of seed deponds upon circumstances. If
sown on mellow ground and brushod un, three-fourths of a
busiel to a bushel per acre will be sufficient; if zown on
hard ground, or the sced la not brushed in, more vill be

required. It is a good plan to w about ha a shl ofageent of Grass Lands
blue grass and a few quarts aci of clover and timothy per --
acre. After the two latter have run out, the blue grass Prof Stockbridge addressei the recent meeting of the
has possessio., with a good sod and root. Maine Board of Agric.ulture on this subject. We extract

The best soil is liiestone, or loam with dvy subsoil ; as foilows: Thore are iuany sterile pastures-soil with no
but it ivill grow on an kind of land nxcept a ponr aan ly
soil, or soil that a int er water a large portion of the tinne. iltron and littie phosphoî jc acid ni it, becaute cattie
Rcd top is the best grass for the wet soil. have carriei it all viT in nulk and bones. This must be

Expericnce has proven that land will set to bie grass top-diressed. The land bas beun robbed of its minerai
will yield double the pasture of our commun grasses, and elemnts and its mtrogen, and you must top.dress it to
it is more nutritious-stock fattens faster on it and minlk
and butter are nmch botter flavored. Blue grass affords make it bear a crop. If 3 ou can get themt, use wood
nucli botter w nter pasture tihan any other grass. Maiy asies. Even at 35 cents per bushel the speaker said li
peuple thitik that what is called June grass mt sule lcalh- Cunild get rii on the pîorest farni mit Nev Luglanid. This
tics, le blue grass, but tits ls a iiist.ike. Jtune grass là le j ust what has bct taken from the land, and if they can
hglit and almost worthless, and dies ont i summner, w hile he put back, it ta just what is wantted. But it ts not
bliue grass is licavier tian mtost other grasses, ant' lves enougli. To 20 bnshels of wood asihes use 50 Ibs. of sul-
the year round, as wvel as year after eaer. I hait the plate of ainmomia, and you lia% e for a cost of M0, a top-
priuliegu last sunimer of seoîng seven diflerent %areties of dirt.mgu' fora are o f iasttre that wili last fur three or
tits grass at Cincinnati, as they were sent fi ot the field, four yeoa. If you have not wood aslies, ise iSO lbs. sul-
tied up mn bunches. Sume of these % ere ti.i botter than platof amnnoia, 70 ibs. muriato of potash, and 100 Ibs.
others, and those who purchase sced should therefore be of a god suiperphosplate. hix titis and apply it ta two
careftl to knowy what tiey are gettîig.-Cur. Oh.o 14triietr. acres. lie third class of pastures are those thlat can bo

plougied. Sunshine and air renovate the soil, and pus-
tures that may b plouglied and pulverized, should bc. It

A Good Hay Rack. may have bect in sod 50 years, and if tfiera is any elay in
. . . the soi! it lias becono hard and inpervious te water and

Thera are many forms of hay and gratt rgging, says air, tiierefore it should be ploughied. Thoroughly till this
the Couintry Centleman, but as far as muy experience and pasture, anure it with the mixture just spoken of, an
observation extend, thnecltc show in the accmpanyi sed it wit herds grass, blue grass, red top, red and
illustration (fig. 1) possesses more desirable qualities tc ant about two buls rye te the acre. Te
anuy other. The dimensions of cadi picce are given, and rye vill start quick, the cattle % ill cat it readdiy, the i>0
by referring to the eut, its construction is matie ait easy will protect the grass, and by the second ycar the grass
matter by any person handy with tools. villbe iwell grown. By titis course the speaker lias sen

land brouglit up fron where it took five or six acres to
_f i keep a cow, to where it took but two, and all pasture

lands of tilts desription would be benefited by ttis counie.
-- OhioFamr

Fig I-Comblnation Hay Rack.

T T are bed picces of pine or other straight-grained lhght
wood, 14 or 16 ftet in length, 8 inches vide and 3 incihes
thiîek; if of oak or other hard wood, 24 mees thick will
give suflicient streingtli. Fouir cross pieces, B, of hard
wooad, li inches thick and 6 lnches wie, are morticed and
firmly eccured to the bed pieces. Titis constitutes the
frame or foundation andis siown in fig. 2. It is frequteintly
used separately, te hiatl rails, boards, Stones, mantire, &c.,
and is a convenient, strong, and handy arrangement for
the urpose. Ii fig..1 is shown the rigging coiplete, of
whiich its four cross piecs or aris, are 7fCet it length,
5 ilches ide, and 2 ilches thick.

If designed for a "sectional rigging," and ta prevent
side movemtent, a ialf.inch groove as eut mnto the lower
sides of the cross arms, se that they fit closely tipun
the bed pieces. To prevent a forwrart r backw ar! mu e-
ment, eigit strong iranit hooks are attached by staples tou
the sides of the cross arma, and i Itan placei tipont the bed

Fig. 2-Frame or Bed Picces.

pieces are readiy hooked tuto the staples, A. Thtîs arrang.
ed, ene umait eau easfly place the naggmîg upot or tako it
frein the ia gon. Or if desired, boita may ho usedtt tas-
ton all togethter, by passuig thei tiirough the cross arms
and bed pioces ; there ta not 25 cents difference n the cx-
pense.

Standards, D, can be either stationary or hmîîuged se as
to be quckly loured, raised, or removed, by a snall boit
as shownat Y. The standards s ho bG foot high, nd
quite strong, to withstaud the pressure of the load, as well
as to serve as a ladder. The boards, X, should b of the
same leangti as the bcd pieces, and 1 inch thick and 6
inches wide, of straight-grained light ivood. Wooden pins
or stakes, N, are iiserted as shown, and should b only
shghtly sarpentied. Should the hid wlcels project above
the boards, .X, then bnige over tiem as shown tS. Pamtt,
and keep under sielter when not in use.

]ROTATION IN PENNsYLVAA.-A Pennsylvania farmer
gives the following as the usual rotation practised in that
State: We put lume on a sod field, turn down for corn
next year, cover with eU-ll.rotted stable manure, and turn
ugain for corn, thon twu rops o! î heat, Te second time
we sow whteat we also soiv clover and timothy, then umow
or pasture nue year ; thon ire begmî and turn to corn agaimu
Sa, we come round ta grass every four or five years. We
believe in clover as the crop ta get up the soil. We think
the best wuay to get up a thun soil, as to now a clover field
for hay; thon, wuhen the second grovth is grown about
fifteen inches, turn cattle or sieep on to trample down the
clover. Thon put on about seventy.five or eighty busheis
of lime per acre in the fall; the following sprng, turin tLii.
clover and lime down and plant n corn. Clover, w itI.
lame and a ittlo manure, will bring a guite thin soil to a
good rich soil in a few years.

Plouglis and Ploughing.

Ii limes past fariers have thouiglt any ploiugi good

wne notice more iîquiry of late, and thle botter class of
cultivators aie cxperntnenttiiug with ail the new inventions
i hoipes of findig oe plouîgh that combines all the
nierits, and nule of the defecta se common te ahinost all
iow in us. We lave had several very good working
ploughîs, so long as we cotld keep then briglit and have
thein soeur; but a damnîp day or two with a plough not in
tise, or evea somîetimtes if left out over might it damîp
n thr, and it euuld nut be nal tu si.uur aIl iy Ili tuti
bîIack, clay louami soils. Onue-horse plougis, especially in
ine, well-u orkct groutnil, would scarcely ever st:uur-naot

d.iung goud work, and, of ourse, draw mng ihariu. Iln sheer
îIespîeratio iwe have tried every plougi recommended by
the seller, in condition that if it scouretd we wuidi pay foui
it, and if not, retturnt. Seme steel plougis wvould Ido pretty
Weil, but on certain soils in a dry, niellow condition they
would clog. Last spnng a very lomuely plough, maade at
Albion, Mici., wi-as reconmtended by a party selling it
ture, and we touok it hone, w nitiuitt the e.ast idea tof being
tblue to use it. We tred it , and kept tr>îig it, but lia e
auver foutnd a plac whiret iitiuld nut seuîr ; even
though left t et a veek it does ntot rust dcep, but wîll
scour the first rod-the surface being made su very hard
that there secmws tu ho be owcar to t, and the rust cannot
geLtthld. We tase sinUce sec anotther imuake of chill.
larlented plungls thiît î orks nearly as su ell. These chill-
hardencd Ueast-iron pliugls must supersede all others oit
black, stiLe sas. A liglt two-iorse plough of this
kiid ruis q1uit., aun easy for one horse as ai ordinary cast-
tron plougli for tue, and docs much botter work. We
liave delidet tu diztard all our old cast-iron ploughs and
zubstitute those iistead.-Cur. lâcral Xcw Yorl-r.

Large Seeds Preferable.

A series of carefully conducted experiments in Europe
and Anierica afford striking results t favor of the use of
large and careftully selectedi secis for sowing. Net only
Ahad those yielded larger crops fron the same number of
plants, as compared with the small, but a much greater
percentage of the latter lad frequently failed ta germinate
at al, notwithistandiug that i both cases the seeds were
perfectly formed. The reason assigied us feasible, viz.,
that the greater vitality of the larger plants cnabled thet
tu os ercoune tbstadks w lth thi imaller vtes could net
surmoiunt.

Professor Caldwell of Žuew York pubhltuAes two of these
experinents in the Tribuînc:

Boans and peas iere planted in the garntk, small and
;areu seeda of eai k>dt i ,s palantýi vin adjnt pluts,
th, heaîns 12 inces anpart caîh way, and titi pucas in rows
10 molhes apart and 2 inches apart im the row. Net only
i as the crop carefully hars ested and measuretd theni ripte,
out the progress of growth nas closely natlhed during the
acason. Tlie larger and more unfurma groun th of the jiaItrs
from the largor seeds, tram the beginmng ta the end athe

1876.
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s1cason, es Very planmly cxhîbite in fs lic condeceil tabular
fein in whiel i ie boa asrrangea tlico rostst of theso ex-

periments.« Ilight es gîvcn in tiches, andI %%elglat in
ounces, if flt otthcriise speciliedti

May !1...;Height o lts .i 3

Jeune . leiglit of jlts ................. 5 11
Juo 1. .INumlberii1 plantltin blOOtu 4b 1
Joue 1;. Ail eile plants lue blessot Teii tituge

plat es taionnjiifrot cach plot. Mi ci.
II.ge iieigbit of plants 24 :

Ascag amotr f lsi.~jonesh ilsit 13 il
Aeco M*ht of elle leu lanta %%hot

t1Y 
1 5 grin$ ........ 11 . a

Jet7 31 iPoar fu> )f.orow %Vliiolt tituiber ofl>.Im 313. 25
Aue . lCro1 îbsrvelat<t. TF1otiitlef% tinesgcai ,

pcle19 183
Wclght of cccl. irst quali 102 1 121
wtid;lît of sece, %ceîind îjî1lit ... 0 2

lu whiaver %%a%, fl e llaîlts ale comtarcil, andi l1oC oC r'
minute thoc mCasnýrcineiits tint are ade, flic %(%litage
remainl; al%,a3,s %ville the plants frotie the large sct. To

give one or two instanîces: of the teis plants talion 111
unelt 1l, tell but cite of tliose froin flic large scoti hail its

baves, a' ,ao % n tic table, andic he t onte liat 12
lCaves; on thie'otli'cr oad f the laonts front thîe sinal
sceat soute lîad 10, sotte 11, anti conie 12 leavos, -Let ie
bal], 13 Vite uniforinity of the pîlants front flic large sceed
%vas ntarkcil. At flic rate gnoun in the above table, tlic
àncrease(l yicld pCr acre Of sceti cf flic first qltabity tiet
inay bo obtaînoil by the use cf large seeti rallier tian
binaî, woulîi be 2-10lbs. A similar course of experinmotifs
sVith peas gave tlic following rcsulis:

Dat. fDaiîo

5i4Y 21 ... f lighi of platî..... .......... ........ 4.5
Jui e ... liet,lIit (Il 1laim ........ .. _..... ..... IS $1012
.O.OW 10 I'en &icràgo plantsl let ulI (cvii üareb

1.10t. Asrg iiri fhs iat., 41 il
'A, erage uuîtîix1,r 0f lmiai 1. 5 13

lkscrosre %ucîglit of Illte 10 plisn grecw il

ui ieltc tlte lu d&1iiiO di...... ...

.ouI 1ui.. . ...................... 01 192
Weiglit cf îv,.J, bûcon uiiit.lit> 1 W

lu1 theo case of tlic peas, as %vell as of file homels, tlic
plansts frottn the larg'cr secti are bctcr thîreuglîoît thec
.tsoit titan tliose frotin thie sinall1 scoît; the 3ull 1ttrit of

the former is sîteeîally înarkeîi i reIîiit to tite oîîlYf
flic geeti larvesteil, as sliowî Ii e tcaille

Professer Lehanîn cf Muînich aIso followi cuit aoîailiar
Cou cf fpraionis wiblî the latter pîlant aenti fouîl t lie
results stîl more striking. lu onte cf tiiese series of ex-
lîcrianentst20 pier ceitt of tîte -iilaîl occîil fail,4i te scuio
tlants te the surface, -wlîle ly 9 lier cent cf thte ptlants

ironm the large scele faillu te alpear. lu e bliotlr oct of
esîterimeuits !flie corrcspunduing fi -ties vcre 10 5 a ni 6
LtLwccn oed of tieliitt %i7t' aiîl thé larg"t utze tîtere
msas no0 important diffi.reni'c in tîtis respîîet i eltînan
dividoti bis seed iilato tierce siZes, sittaîl, mediaîums, andî large;
100 plants frain ocli size cf sceil vielîicu S, 1l, ani 13z,
ef eed tespcctively, about flic saînle sîtace blîeitg allwu
te each plant. As te the qxîality of theo proîluce, it a
fleura, tlsat fromn bbc susaîl seectielrce tinies as rnîch secîl liati
licou injUreti by insects or vtas inperfcctIy îleveloîieî, andi
thte produce frottn the mediusit'oîzcd scedt blil twice a% inneli,
as an equal m e.glt Of the crop front tlic large seel. oit
cemparing the woiglit cf the croie wîth tient of tlic secd
freint wlich it came, it %vas founti tîtat if blic sanie sîtaco

wcre given te each p)lant, a givecu weiglit cf sci, wlîether
large or sma11, yieldeu i îcarly the saine wc'iglîb cf croit,
provîdeti cf curne, tlîat the saine proportion t -eed caitie
ut) lu both cases.

Facts about Clover.

(lover sceti belie fair te bc very scarce thie coing spiiîng;
at nIlI eveuts it has stîideatly goile 111p lis price, anti f ar-
mors wlto have lb te bely f'i la at tlîey ]lave ta pay two or
tierce dollars per bulshci mure tian biîcy exiîvcteii. Clese;r
seeti lias been tee Iow ocrerai ý-ears, andîth le ativance is a
lieilthy indicationt.~V liVehce t avilI not tsen thîe quant-
tity sown per acre, lb 1s botter te gel; a gooti sceduig

,tvhercs'er yon attcîîspt te oced, andi If bue pice cf Closvcr
gotes up toc bîIgh, lest-e SonieO MA itiut tit.-i.g; jiltigli thte
stksbble and son, with ithoat lin thje faîl. lie saine Cases-
as athere the land is very idii-lt ivilI vaiy te grow theait
after wheab. 'Mlle clos er.seed es se 'icar, et m il1 not pay
te try te seed aftcr cats. 'There mas generally a peur
*11iliIgIl of clover haale st fL11, aendi tiasng te flic kow
prices for two or three ycars, nlaîy farmers dîd net try te

àsave seeti %Va bhope tlîey %vill lob tlîeîr dlover grew thae
comîng yoar, anti suive a gooti cro) tif scci. It am III psy lin
the inaproveusent of tî olif net in secti solîl.

T
Scientifie mn in Eturope have fotanti out, bY invs'osiga.

forming 100 Ilis, cf steis andi leaves bliat avilI inalbcîa3',
flic roots blo-, disestoti f dirt, %ill vigh 616 poinais,allowing two ý cars for growvth, andtiehrce cuttingsl cf thte
.2lOver, tsve te bule secondà year, tnd itt ze the limst. Clover
mets and ettîoiblc more tiau pay tlic cost of produtction as
manure te flic landl, whtiryot fertîlizo for a crop of
cernt, oats, M lîcat, barlev, or sahast nta.t A turf tîab.ltas
grewn four years lias bien worta six toits cf lîay for mien.
tire. It lî gootî ccoatoits3 to sow aboutone launtîrcî pointas
cf landi tlaster te flic acre of clover, te enlarge flic crop.
Lob ail faitiers learru bon, te utako atonIe a- thaun latnd be.
coune fertile, lb es as casi> to utalue Ieer buita becouno fat
lu soti anti maniera, as lb la te inake a Itoor îsii gain ln fîcoli.

.Na.ke gras aendi citiser lobeor fer 3 ou.-î cils 4e kEî, nîei.

Cheap ansd Conveulent Gaos.

A M'rÏter ii thxe Rutral Hlonte 3ays I hia%0 jutb madIe
gaiese te rojilac come old-falihioneui pairs cf bars tient I
anll lieartily tîreti of opening tnd Blutting. Tlîey are
cîteali, durable, aenti s-cry -atly mtalle. Each gate is bweive
<ect ii lcitgth by four iee, in height. Fîve boardls four
incites mulie are tasel, besiale battons anti bracea. Batteîis
shliuîltiLe placeti01 oitb aides nsaking tiere tliicknlesses
te itaîl blroigli. lb loe, itot take enore than tlaîrty.thre
feet cf boards, wserthi perîtajs aîxty.aîx cents, te iltakc
eaelî gâte. Adlt t fili; ten cents for rtails, andt flie value

ofilt. heur of ,unr tinttc, anti yolue have bhe whlole expense.
A gate f tins kîidwill outltuât a frameti one eosting Q4,

andti as nie liinge are utaed, that exportait la saveti also. If;
as bcel lis position îy nîcans ofe stalie drua'eu in thîe grouitî
totur or lave luchestroin bte polt; net in a otraîglit hile,
Luit a lîttle more tlait tlîo thickncs. cf the gate bowartis
tf lri es- se tîtat wt'len opieneti the gate can bc tîraed
liaif way areuoti tendî bo parallel Mwith thie ulrive.wvay. lb
es kcett a fcnw mclles frein the rounti by a sbrip, naileti te
Lutle stake anîd pest, ou1 M-li , cile elta rests wlîten silut,
tenti on whîiclu lb allîles liaif its leiigtli tend then swinigs
rouînd as n a pivot arIicii opctnetd.

Thle strip is uîsîîally _placcîl tuitier blic second board. ln a
spce arranîgea fer it by cubtisig away tivo of the battans.
Iiis stripbtakes thîe place of hinges. A gate ef thns kanîl

cals ho niatie ini much legs tinta amti at as littie expense aes.a
pair cf bars, anti is certaiutly nttoie enore eeuveiict.

Varieties of Grain.

Thîe tellowiiig resitits, comsuunicateti te bthe 1'Biicîs'
lUtfet by Mr-. C. Y. Laxy, followet thîe testing of differ-
ont kIdts andt quantitico of whlîat anti onts. Theo object
%vas net te jîretîtce large coejs, but to siliow whîieli aaricties
were ust productivec, lat for blis puîrpocîs lanttina very
jîcor conitition sa-as selecteil, theo prosunsjstiois beitg tlîat;
tliose varieties wlich gave bhe best resoîts uniier thae dr.
cuiinstauices, M cre l>est tdatt for pooir seille, wlile pro.
îîertaunately iiaîcasoii re-4itîts wsetlti ft)loiv oit Ietter soils.
'ierce scts are girdil.

btr I.-VARILMEFES OF WIIE.&T.
.îiiî sma d a part saiidy avith consiîierable s tge.

tabl ir> llatîPogltedl abouit live incites dcip, Aîimil
1tlta iat- aud liîarresved hafora sowlls. Seoti sowu

Alîral 205h. neate allorîco s couler. Peuinguanto n-tis
tiît- sons iu lroadtast by baua, at the rate tif 300 jounîils

if iare, 3anti stîs cei w'ith a dotuble struke auf the hiarriî.

vesteti August 3rd. tagsibaîintntî.Br
'flac folleaîing table exîsibits thec rostîlto' -

Seu pr
%ce..

Iii5tet pu- is.O

.etk................ ......... $ lt .a
lte .n...... .. tc -. îaVj 1 ttii
Fifeo.... t1 *171 1 q;75
chita spalig . Me~ 1. ,0
%Hlttre of attise Osec .... ... ~ W. ,477

.1-2r ia.-.11mEII-S Or oA.s-
'The stîll, its 1irc 1ar.stiea, andî tleasîuc if sotuiaîg sceti
asiapptl3ié; ici tailer staille oes ilu Set I. Sceiets ai Ajtmil

218t. .taiîlft.blîzsr tlil.iîetl .t flic rte tif 300 itousils
lier acre.

TVte f ,lnIta t, talit t 'lill,îts i îtlitiis aoutil re$sulîs

ro Ze. &C oto

sucver tvlîitc Qeten cf the Eanlict. 10S 410 MI

SEr 1m1 -DIFERENS" Qi.7sTI'FIES OF SEI.
Thie soul abs prc1iaration, anti manner of sommeu secti,

ani ap~plyicng foî tilizer the saine as lu Set 1. Seiseau

April 2lot. cusstaeppid batcf00ons
per acre.

TIie follotrlaîg table shows thie rosulbs

Pelp r 'olict Iu- acre,

rif, ita......... ........lt .. ,
Fife lent......... ..... à 474 1300

It WetiI Le lnoticcd, enî zct IL., tint bte ýSiiscr %Whitcenats
%veme flic carlacoit. <Jwiîg te tfins fact, blîey %vrr enore in-
juarcd by tîhe gepliers thas ii3 tiller, m5hich iaril3 ac'
cotte for flic sîîîall yaclt give i flicî table. ~I lic Lexcel-
etur su ore ,tbtcms Cil bu slivîl baîily ii hiar',esbîuig.

O.vms ANI enst.:.Alhîgicte riîienlatcrtlian bar-
103', sa3'8 flie C'ott:lry Getcnitit, tItis, îisgtead ot bcbng an
objectionî, îs tt atîraîtage. Tihe cats aire a support te tihe
bamley, aiat cxtcasîlnaig thonî bondîs abes-e tlic senallergraau,

lbas-e a better' Chance te aicrcltp antti mature ; fihe rîpelted
bamlcy alarîaskag soincas'iat, gîs-es o staîl farther chantce toe
thse associatol gran. 'l'lie crie es te Le cnt, as las bte case
of thte peas naaîd cals, wh lica tilts of biten latter aire lu the

eloutgl state. 'Te suablig mu ill lie igle andî loose, lcbting
thec air tîtrengli readily, <myiatg tlie croît avitla littIa difia
cîilby, ttd icsseaaag tlic dlanger cf sîî)oaliaîg ifisivath lu
casle cf fatîl mcatllt-r' 'Tiais mnixtr-barîey tnîi as-
as aîiby or coîîbeinîoramy to lie ctte cf the bcst,qcneral1
grain ficeîs icl, aiit gttiti fir aIl luttit oif btock-. . o muay
ailla tiant lb us esecial3% saialile for fattcniuug swine.

Tû CLFAý A ILsts T,îkc a quart cf iare
anti pouar slow ]y ile it hlailet of ouljîlîîrîc acll. Thte
amixtuare wiali bs-coune quabe wvarni frotie cheunical action, antd
blîîs es thie reason whiy fli e îid soulci bc poured i lesu'ly
letuei MftOr, ratiier thai thbe mater iste flic aciel, ant.
let it retendres ou the iron îuttil it os-aperatos. TMien agist
lb agaîhs. Theo object is te gis'a acii fianie toe dissolve tues
rit. Thoen rasîs %vile wraber anti yole silî sec arlire tia>
averst spots arc. Apill;Iy soine mîore naten aîub on thoses
spttisM ibia brick. llt ct ibe scîîgaa1 remore
ist o f thîe ruîst Mienu %asa te msoulai Loard. blierouaghiiy

%vilae aer te roanove ail tlie acici, ated rtb it dry. lirusa
it Over ville ptroleuns, or oCher ci], anti lotitbc o ihspriîag.

y~len3ot go te plougltiag, treie a bottle of the acid Mater
ta the fieId Mîth yen andt applly lb cvomry bout te any spot
of nust thiat May relitalîl. 'fli aciil utbtendfi scotîrng of
bte earth aill solen itake lb poîecbly briglît amid suneebla.
If aIl iroît %vrklie bcaslîui ahi aville petraleuns as soe as
ave îlot or boîtis, îuîîîleuuents rnid miachîines asile for the

arventer, ît vieail keep icn trouta ritlubîg, attc sase a great
deat tif treoull âai aunuce, te say ntiîig cf thte
dejireciatien altla loss.-is-îl Wl<.Z

FEcsA.\u %WAsTELsts. kiiow lent %v-ie theo
avrîbor cf tlie fifîlonîing i, 1b lb is gooti as goltl te orery
tamiser sailie avilI iteed t$ suggstiouns. «I If a fanute of 160
acres is diarîictî by fouces laite, fiels cf 10 aiece cd,
tîtere arc tire îtales cf foitees. If vieil fcotce îs lion,' cule
rot iM'dc, tit legs bliait 10 aiece are occuipîct hy then.
TIhis 10 c q al te 62 pter ccitt. cf tlic tarin, andtic leos cf
thte use offtie laînd os cxacbtly equai, te a chiarge cf Gi per
cent, cf blit ante. l'aut îîcamly cvery fontce rets ils tlîe
country issiuîatlea iurecr3 of mints, u t sboîk tiieasliol
fana, anti niaklie imuimteaise ainotunt cf labor neces-sar>' te
keelp tlaeîî fronts cutotlîerîuîg thte orops. 'Miel aiiage aI.

arsýys restaits te the croîe frount btese areuls, aîtti If bliese
IexpIeasses are atid te tînt finit eute, bte arlole n Ili eaaîly

suat)n tu 2u ler twit., Ur ,s Ll'x ti uiîU-IAlîf i tii bite .îiae tif

'lo rcîitedy tlîis, a vtoutît hlave foror foances, cm a
roolti ean tn s ow dovn flie feisce rs te grass3 alltt

elover, tnd mnn tIsent twice a y-ear. 10 acres cf clover or
tantbly %vouîld, a.t Icoot, buil-l a foaite trati foeod anti su

fesv touas cf Iîay cs-ery voer. W sslminshorb, ceiinter
bte feic rosi a s .1 %alialle part ti the fanae, anat ito

CI,'rxrx PiLT.mr. Th, tlt m.i3 tu liruailet a fiter for
o liritk cisîcriu 1bis fitt a paîrbttin tlîrougi lb cf brick,
liating the îîtnms ulîion one sidie andt te receiîag pilles
tajoîti thae oîbler. No tiller cala Le madie cf suaiicient capla'
s-ity to rccive thîe asIaber frotte thîe pipe antialleas lb te flow
thirotaglh bitte distersi si ibliott, iii a leary illiotrer miii-

uîîug, tirer autît avasbiag bite arater. l'lie partitiona soul
lie etrvetl, su elliaag cat tascarti tlic suIe iste arll tihe

%alor mns, te lrte-et; flie avater pressintg ut ever îie Case
the otppite selle ilitoîîîlie bcmîîlt>, atîti aoiula ho bilb tif

brj l aid ttI lattu ise, sua ceuitett, oint lîlastcreîitrl on lOIeLa
àiilçs N% il bite hainie. lu J.1% ilig thc parttionuî Cati alter-
uiate brick is tht bo~tbtlr aouirwt simula îi le ft eut, aendi

liliate thîe Iloor cf tlic citons, aîid enbirely across lb, on thto
redeis iîli sulle, ailent a foot frouas the piartition, cliotîhîl La
but a brick ntaîl ci A&bcn inaee igle. TIe bp c o
tu ce tînt partibtin m10alid tîjîs luss cUteslciiie'tc
as folîcars. F-irsb, coairse gras eh, six inchtes , coarso saird,
tierce luches; potuu'ieii cliarcoal, six iteltes, and fino santi
eosigla te scarl fall bbsc .e. l'le rccetsiîaig pupe aheulti
lbcîit ai> as leut tu allut the irator te poaur lepton tîne

porer, botter, anti ettere licalbhuful dinaking atbr titan any
àpriug or well lu tho avenu. Steuilti tînt lîlter beceme fouI
in tinte, fltc packin& in bbe box may ho easily memoreti andt
clea mtaterialse plut mu> its lilace.-Cur. Jnf<r.O-ceant,
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Fightiag the Potate Bug'.

EDITo CANADA FAnMIEn. -I purpose giving your readiers
the benefit of my exporience in combattîmg the now tee well
known eneny of the potato raiser, the potate bug. There
are but two ways of deahing wvità this pest, poisoning and
picking. I plant my potatoes as soa as there is any
varmth im the ground. If the potatoes have sprouted im

the root-house beforo planting, they comise up a week
carlier. Almiost as son as the potatoes appear above
ground, bugs imay be seei an themn, but the okl bugs doe

little or no damage. I therefore allow- them te onjoy then-
selves as long as possible It is the yoiung bugs that do
the mischief. These appear just as the Early Ruse potatoes
are showing bud. I let then alone as long as possible, but
w hen I find that they are doing an ijury, I apply poison.
There are two ways et doing this ; it iay be appled in
water or it may be mixed with flour, Ime, ashes, etc., and
dusted on. I put twio table spoonfuls of Paris green in a
pailful of water. It should be applied with a watering
can, but it may b sprinkled oit the vimes ivuth a bunch of
hiay or pea-straw. Appled in this way, two pounds of
Paris green will cover an acre. I have found this the best
way of applyîng the poison. It enters lite the vines and
the rain will net wash it off. One application w-ill keep
the bugs off the vines till the Early Rose potatoes are ripe,
and only one half the quant-ty of poison will he required.
Theusual way of applying Paris green is mingled with liour.
It should he appied early mii the morning w-hen the diew is
hîeavy ; it will then adhere vith somne firnes to the vines,
forming a sort of paste. Suma, rather than risk using
poison, pick the bugs. 'hen the potatoes have been
above ground about a week, tley go over themn, picking
carefully all the bugs and renoviîg ail the leaves an wich
egg: have been dieposited. They go over them in this vay
two or thrce times a week, tîll the young bugs appear.
They then wage war with clubs and old milk-tins. They
strike the vines Nith their clubs ; the bugs alil fall and if
the tins are leld close under themn a good many must fall
into thons. No ene who lias te pick the bugs himself will
think this a good way of dealing with themt. I would
rather have my Willie and Sammsie at school than grovelhng
among the mud in search of buigs lke tonads or Chiîîainein.

I have otten heard the question asked how is it that yen
may pick ail the potat buga off a patch and ini two days
tine findtiut as niaiiy an ILas betaroit wais picketl. Tho
explanation is found in the fact that new regiments of bugs
are hourly marching into camp. They know instinctively
where potatoes are and they valk or rather runî-they
soldons fly-in a direct line te the nearestpatch. Quarter
of a mile from a patate patct you will muet Captain Bug
postog for his life tu juin the nearest army, and not far
behiud him you will met ihe whole troop, every meiber
of it scemingly determined ta overtake liis leader.

Markhamn, 21th April, 1876. OEoinE.i ARDNEn.

The Oleander.
Make cuttings six inclhes lofg ol aid vooi and place thns

in shallow water until they eint roots, thon pot thom.
An oleander is never se pretty as whon confined te a

Single stem; therefore rub off aIl side shoots as they

appear, reserving only a foliaceous top sufficieut te carry
on its growth. At the end et a second year w-e shall have
a stem, say three feet high, perfectly straighut and dividing
at its top into threc branches. If now it be pormitted te
grow unchocked it will soon display the loose, naked habit
w Iich so mars the beauty of the oleander as a hoause plant,
w-hile it demands a space that it scarcely merits. Lot us
eut off these three branches to within four mucies of the
main stem. Eacli branch will at once push a verticil of
threc buds, se that w-e shall have mnie branches instead of
thrce. These, when agan eut back a few months later,
viil agan trifurcate, producmg twenîty-sevenî, and se on
until a thick hall of foliage is provided that, with. its clean,
elastie stem and double rose-colored flowers-produced
more profusely for this course of manpulation-will provc
a plant more attractive than any one could suppose whc
las never tried this form of Oleander cultivation. After
ward we have only te eut it back scason afttr seaoni as il
ransgresses dosired limite.

Oleanders are so far from squeamish that thoy will suffer
the rudest treatment without resontment. We have two
plants about eight feet bigh so closely alike that ve nover
have distin uislied one from the other. They are planted
ont ini the b5pring, taken up in the late Foui with ail the
earth that readily adheres, placed in the cellar and the bal
of carth and roots covered with sand. Thus while they c
are suitable for shrubberies, as single lawn specimens, or
in borders of whatever description, displaying anywhere
marked distinctness of aspect, they are really of no trouble
wlatever. If it is preferred to pot then for the conserva-
tory or sitting-roon it in well te know that the roots may t
be crowded into the smallest pot that vill reccive them,
working in as much soil as possi"le and supplying plenty 1
of water.

Oleanders arc quite hardy. We once exposed a plant t
20 degrees for 30 minutes without ainjury except to the
Icaves. «%%e reinmber a troc in Savannah, Ga., tw.ýenty
feet igh rovng mn a court-yard, and it may bo that they t
arc hardy further north.

If a unamnnty of veraciousauthors did notsopronounce,
a should douht that tliey (the .Nerium oléa,îder species litE

n ast) were excessively poisenous, from tho careless manner
is which we have pruned and handled our own specimens
for ton years without conscious mnjury.-Cor. Cougntry
cenltlemian,

A New Lettuce.

For se' eral y cars, a Lettuce of a very peculiar character
has been grown here, and principally by Germian people.
The leaves are very nuch eut, as shown in the eagraving,
while the w hol plant forms a glubular mass of foliage,
quite sngular andi handsone. It is very hardy, and not
only endures cold veathers, but heat botter than most
kinds. lu fact, it is the only sort popular in our mar-
ket in warm weather. This variety does net seed well,
as it keeps its eatable head se late, and we have had the
greatest difficulty in securing seed. Our tbernani market
gardeners have usually foutind it difficult to save enough

seed for the next season's sowing. Ve consider it a very
tender, useful lettuce; and, though we do net desire te
over-praiso anything new or comparatively untried, we
think this shows sufficient evidence of merit te warrant
a trial in other sections of the country. It is called the
Cut-leavet, and we have now secured a pretty fair stock
of sced.- J'ick's Floral Guide.

,10 .

Planting Street.Trees.

1 say get your treos from the nursery if thcy can be
*,btained of sufficient size, but im the country we must
resort tu the furest to obtain those large enough te stand
the depredations of street cattle. As te time of planting I
prefer the fail after the leaves have fillen. The grouni
thon vill become compact about the roots and the trec will
be ready for an early spring start. I have transplanted
from the fall of the leaf until the leaf had nearly full size,
by taking off ail the leaves. I have succeeded well in
January when the ground was suitable.

I prefer the cli for street planting for the reason that it
inakes a more iapid growth than the maple, is transplanted
with more certainty of success, is net sunburnt on the
south side in our hot summers as the maple bas been of
late years, which sets the borer at work and nearly ruins
the troc.

One of the most important points in transplanting is in
the.manner trees are taken up. Great care is necessary te
prevent bruising the bark from the roots and in givng
sufficient root te support the tree until it becomes estab-
lishied in the soia, hâd if te be transplanted in a différent

*soul front that wliich it was tekon froin, every particle et
soil should be removed. For instance if taken from a clay
and removed te a sandy soeil, the clay upon the roots ill
become dry and.har d. Renove most of the original headI,
but I prefer savig a few twigs if possible-I think a troc
starts more reatihy.

Select trees that have a low head and those that have
i stood in as open ground as possible. To provent the sun.

burnin of maples, take a narrow board of sufficient length
to shad te trunk of the troc. Bore im it two holes near
one cati, through this put a cerd te tie round the troc,
placmng the other end on the ground on the south side of
the trec.-Cor. Aicl, Farmer.

Making Fruit Ladders,
I construct my fruit ladders sin'ply thus, and while they

are quite efficient, they are surcly chcap enough: For a
Ef2oot ladder my aides are one by three inches of the
ommon mountain pine, free fron knots. I place them
upon my shop floor (the ground would do as well if I lnd
no shop) on their edges, with the foot te a crack or straight
dge, so as te have everything square. I thon place the
two ends for the foot just two feet apart, and for the top
our inches. bly strips for stops I split fron any old
boards which are sound and one mch thick, making them
two inches vide (three for the lower onces are bIt), and
eleven in numben Sawed striî>s would be more convenient
than split. The first isfnailed just 12 incies from the bot.
tom, the rest 12 inches from top to top, except the last
two, vhich are 15 inches, the top one being four inches
below the t p I use iglitpenny nail, anti put tivo in
eadlI cuti, winch is ail thiat ls necessary. I thon turu it
over and nail ene strip about three feet froin the botton,
and one six nches fron the top, and the ladder is donc.
n y boy %-ho can handle a saw and hammer can make one

auti net bc comnpoliet te carry se much lumnber throughi tho
orchardi. Sliorter oes wonld not necessarily be so ivie at
the bottom, while a 16-foot ladder would be botter a little
wider, say three feet, and perhaps four inch sides would
be bout for one of that length, but three mch aides aie
atout enougis for a 12-foot laddcr. 1 aise take lîeavy ivirc
oldi pail bales are goot) and make hooks te oang ny pails
on the lmbs while gatherng fruit. I always use oli tn
pails te gather in ; they do net bruise the fruit as baskets
do; they are liglit and will hold as much as a man vants
to lianillo in a troc tep. A 12-foot latdoer usooi net cent
tver 25 ctes, bsites the tine of nailng together; 52
nails are enough.-Cr. Rural Press.

Melon Culture,
I have bon living here in Clay County, says a writer te

the Rural World, for twenty years, and have never failed
to raise a good melon crop, lot the season be good or bad.
Perhaps there is a botter way te raise them than mine,
but I vill give mine and insure it net te fail if strictly
carried out.

As te the land, I prefer whbat we tern second rate land,
the first or second ycar without manure, and perfectly
clear of trash or litter of any kind, vith south or soutlh.
west exposure. Break as deep in the fall as possible, but
in tie spring plough ligltly or harrow w-ell. The object is
te get the best top soil a little distance from the surface.
My time te plant in this latitude is about the 10th of May.
My distance of planting is eight by twelve feet, and if the
land is very rich, twelve] by twelve. I find the best n ry
te prepare the scet for a sure stand is, ta soak tho set iii
warin c.iuplior-wnter, twenty-four luours. Be sure te

plant deep enougli te keep the seed fron d-ying, and lie
deeper.

But the main part is the atter culture. This is wlere
se many fail with melons. I am speaking of w-atermelons,
of course. I bogi cultivating as soon as the plants show
the third leaf, by breaking and remioviug any crust tha.
nay have formed ai the ills, as vell as te take ail the
liard crust from around the plants witi the fingers as dep
as the plants will bear. I then dig up tLe bill deeply and
prop fresh earth around the plants. Do this as often as
every ton days, and oftener if it rains and packs the
grount. Plough deep between the rows once a week, and
as close ta the vines as yon Cau. Continue this culture un.
til the vines are beginning te run. Then givo them a decp
close ploughing; thon don't permit the land te be stirred
anuy more, but take a he and level the ground around
every bill for a short distance ahead of tIhe vine, and as
soon as the vines cover that space, repeat the process, un-
ti the whole patch is level. Itlmk this levellng process
is the most importint te mak-e good melons, especially
durng a dry season. Year beforo last, when it w-as so dry
that but few raised their seed, I had plenty of melons that
would w-eigh from twenty te thirty pounds-and just as
good as a melon could be. The foregoing is my plan.
Who lias a botter ene?

Small Fruits.

li engaging in this business one neede practical experi-
once to grow then for market. For fanily use thore is no
sort of danger of overdoing the business. Create a demant
in your own locality for the best quality of these fruits, and
lot your high am b te never lower the standard of the
<quaity of your fruit, nor your stnding for integrity and
virtue in selhing and marketing.

The blackberry and raspberry will flourish m any good
garden soil. In setting, choose strong plants ni cut then
down te within six incies of the crown. Plant in rows 4
by 6 feot, restricting te the bill. Cut away the old wood
as soon as the fruit season is past. Blackberries should

1876.
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be set 8 fcet apart and the canes annually slortened to TUE rEAR TSEE SLC.-Tinis laria is nut bo casilj,
four fret. The best varctics arc Dorchester Kittaniy and destroyedl by elleboreas most otier species. The puieion,
Sable Queen. if used in tho lquid state, should be made double streigtlh.

The goosoberry and currant are su ncarly allied that, the The best plan is tu iirst syrnnkle with noater, and t heis
aime cultivation is adapted to both. The great drawback dust the powdered hellebore liglitly on.
in raising this fruit ls the iiported goosoberry saw.fly - s il ticky
which ki s the fuiago. A decuction of poke root will de. 1Vcsannû R -Apply tar, or somae Deier s tha
stroy this scourge. The main essentials gr g h ssbstce, arosimd the trn near its base l ure t
fruits arc food suid anud drcssmgï appled annually. Truin all crfaceil frits are illed ie r ti, tiv vouil

occasional yto, iuice new wOU, hue to keep down woeds, . d b l i t i
and muIkh tokeep the ground coul and imoist. The CCherry, assuredl nake tiieir w wa up ciet lie stic' tyappica.
La Versaillaise and ied Dutci arc the best red varcteas, tion frequently n mil. ry weather
the Black Enghsh, Illack Naples and ellow fruted Illauk, Bî.s N Viss:.-A correspondent of the Rural XM
the best black kiuds. Iloughiton's Secdhlng, Anhcricai Toer eais "bet atomato plantmtoeacill of cucum-n
Seedhingaud Mountasi Scedimsg, are the best goucberries. bers or melonîs, and t iisuw i asu n trouble fruto tie

The strau bcrry requires a deep and rich soil. .Mainire · plants. plants 'an le tacid to stakes, and if tll irneîd

1
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and thorough cuitiavation are the foundation of success m m hen la-ýe, buth siibjuts cals pruceed sit tieir truitmia
cultivatimg this fruit. It is a great feeder and will a ppro. vithosut dettiment te ene ansother.
priate almost any kînmd of fertilzer. For field culture '
plant in rowvs thrco feet apart, aid one foot m the rew. •îTnr .aris lieou irs.-The Sa dener s Msaoy

eep the runners clpped as fast as tlicy appeaur. Take off infoms us that theH un ve re ualteet, of tras
two cro s, plough u and cultivate to souse other crop two chuetts, rc{orts that he finds no more difficulty i trans-

years, tlen plant te strawberrnes agamn. For garden cul. planting liihones than any other trees, if they have been

ture plouigh in ever• year. Alwvays set plants in the tr.a'nslntedi en yitg, and this is th exponurie s of

spru g, choosing len thy, strong plants of the preavious nuserymi e. Ile also sys that the hickory treeru it
yea>s growth. By following this couise the lamx 1s kept fruit in lifteen Sears from planting.
clean of weeds adit good crops are realzel. lis all oper. Tmu lT-ro Br.-"I iave c.,spereiiiiited for thrce
atiens do the work weul. M uluch îî the fail wvith leaves years, u ath all the mîeans at miy oiiiiiai, mi% îi î vanious a> as,
and leaf mould, or straw and snale la, first runîmg the and i fouînd thiat poikitig by h.md usas the alsist w.y of
t'Vo lait through a straw cutter. Remove the mulch from conquerîng the Colorado potato-becetle. Yetu can do it for
the crown of the plants the next spring between the rows five dollars an acre, out in Wiscoinsiin, where there are
to keep the fruit clean. All things considered, Wilson's millions and millions of them. So that it is net always safe
Albany is as good a varety a we cau plant. te argue thoeretcally."-Presue Chadibourne.

Tîur. Prr.Lr.q PoTro.-A. M. Van Aikenu, of Fort

In Favor of Black Currants. ifoward, Wis., wites ms the Rural Neuw TorXer of this
potato as follous . " 1 endurse ail that is saidi of this

A correspondent of the Germantorn Teleo hs wnites m varity, it s the standard late potatoiere; uany call it as

favor of this excellent but much-neglectel fruit, doubtless goud as the peachblow, but we do not think se, we consider
the most valiable n overy way of all the currants lie the Cempston's Surprise the best late potato, and the Peer-
s.ays : " My opinion is that the Black Englîsh or Black leas second. As n% e have to figlit hugs, ue want potatoes;
Napiles, ail thimgs considered, is the ncst profitable. Black that > ield us-ll."
carrants have with nie proved to be entirely frec fromtu dis. Tnr. CAnsAGE BUTTErr .I.-One renedial method is to
ease or vermn. No he lebore te li used ure. The black search for its eggs tois the uniider side of the blaues) _t the
currant bears better than the red or white varicties. preper season, suian destroy thems. Another, te eu loy

" In 1874 I grewv frons six square roda ten Lbushels of ciluiren with nets te catch tho butterflics ; and a third. to
black currants. In 1875 the salue buses bore only three Iay boards. clevatedl a few inches abovc groîud, betwecen
bushels. The crop of 1874 was so very large as to grcatly the cabbage rows, wvith a view of lurmng the wormos te
exhaust the bushes, au hici accounts fer the bgit crop su select such places for tier chr>sahs locations, snd thus
1875. Probaby thse tue years w'll present a fair averago. seure thscir destructioi.
If so, we shall lisd that at eight cents a quart (the price at
which they were sold) they paid at the rate of 8143.73 per ORIGIN OF PEARW AND APP.Es.-The pear (Pyriut coin.
acre vcaly,.-a good profit, surely. unviiis) and apple (Pyrcs sialus) arc foundî lu tleir wilds

". ew people fancy the black currant at first; but, lle state in the m.ountamu uw'oods of the greater part of Europe,
ne tomate, a taste for tuieîs is ts bc ac qttrel, sni u n ieu aui frons tisur iulganous canes have becis rasei the

once acquiresi . is îa'ner rî'uuquised. eW ail knout tîat voahole of ou r orilsardasui garîlcu tarîcties. Tueuir usîcliir.
au scure tiS us ch mroe lastine than a naturaI o atîie %i b tu tivaton, an t e perpetsation cf arietîcs y

Bck eu-ralis, uiniike uîosh otiser kuîils of fruit, eau lie griting, hsaae becu celebratesi by pes frount tise funie cf
indulged in even by sick persons. They make the very Uvid, and continue te the present day.
best of jelly, and for preserves cannot lue excelled (if, ni- Tu ETuriioPitN LYxY iNr WATRu-Many years ago I
deed, equalledi,) by any otier fiut.'" su a umber of strong roots of this Ily put into a 20-inch

tub, wh t uasthn filled with good soil and submerged

Apples for a Commercial Orchard. aboit a f .t 1eiu ii a pond 'lie resuîlt was uout suie-
ecssfuul, as, althogh the foiage died udowun each witer,

0. Il. P. Lear, of Hannibal, Mo., writes to us as follows the plants causse up again the succeeding sp;ring with
reaed igor, and a Iier group of this calla I lave never

su regard te the vareties of apples winch lie lias foundi seen than tis wsas a ear or hase after submersion.-Lon-
most profitable ta raise for market : don Gariîî.

After twenty-six years of expience in growing apples Tu r Pi..T (Rhoodemlron maxZmus) dISCOVered by R.
for market and testmsîg oee hsniîdrel anîd thirly rarietis of . m the ildsi th rariouS Harou N R.
theleadîug sorts recommended mit tie books, i have received i brriuion ful tise rlns su tIse rear cf S eet iar ur, h
more money from threc varetics, viz. . \\ ueap, bemton in leves froin four te te inches long, with corolla one
Rawlces Janet) and \îlwra Tu sg, than from all the other mhi broad, pale rose color or nearly white, greemsh in the

vanetics combmnel. The Bcnr Davis as proven more aae throat or upper sie, and with 'ellow or edish spots.
able than cither of the thrce vaieties above namod, b)ut it Now thaut ihas been growle isng wad umu Nova Sotia, h swol
was not known iere wlen I put out mîy first orchas of robably ere long boeome better kNo andta rn as
forty acres. I was the ioncer bu plantung imirovcd frugd prebbly o n m otter noun, uni take raîi as
for mar-et in this part of the country ; hiad io expeience s favorite gardos oruimout.
un fruit growoug, and worse than al], my neiglbors knew TitErs SsurrIsc.-Wlhen I find aforkedtreethatislikely
no more than I did ; we all thougitt tiah the mais who liad to siult, I loouk for a small limb on each fork, and cleau then
the greatest number of vaneties had the lest orchard We of leaves anid lateral branches for most of their length. I
ait made the sane minstake. If 1 iad set out the thrien then carefully brîog thein together and wid thein round
first vareties namedi, it would lave been a success. The el other, from n'e maim branch to the other. In twelae
ienitons have ben graduially faliig fer atnuiberofyears, mouths thse> Mill las e umted., asnd s tuso years the ends
the trecs decay early, overbar alterniate ycars, aud coui. can bc eut off The brace will grow as fast as anuy other
sequently the fruit is acry smali ; it is linw discarded part of the trce, anl i a perfect secenty fron splittiig
The Willow Tvig luas net becen a complete suces with me, I have then iow of all sizes, nud I scarcely ever knew cise
yet itis asuccess all around une. Tle Wm'àe Sap lias fasiet fail togrow. -Praire Farmer

nce la twenty-six yeais ; the troc is very hardjl-the fruit THELPEaHcw.-ThiePcachblowhasunutbeenunrason-
:s rather small, but it bcars handting botter thain any other ably puffed, and, so far as my cxperuence goes, it us net
sort. Tho Ben Davis is aperfect success all over tie 'est. only the best of ahl Amenrican sorts, but it us as good, nd
rihe troc us hardy, a good grower, bears young, and us full n soe respects botter, than many of our standard Eiglhsi
cvery year. Its fruit isu cry attractive in appearansce, and vanctics. I have gruwn the Peachblow and found it gud,u
sells at fron fifteen to twsent> -five per cent. liogher than ani I lave seen it gro-n extensively by botter growers
any other varct>-thse gruau or tucds not have te hunt than myself, and they and their customers hae fundi it
buyers, they hIunt him. I ai remsusu ag ny old orchard at g-ood aise. Further, I have known a farier in Linculnshic
the rate of 200 trecs ycarly, and will ms future plant grow it by the acre, and aithoughl lue clarged the " tip-
nothimg but Bon Davis. I wal aise Bot themu betscen ail top " market proce for the produ.ce, such was the fume of
my old trocs, as they (the old cise) as ill Le gone by the the Peachiblus among the consumers of the neiglihborhooi
time the young trees begmn to bear. that the demand cueld not be met. It is a heavy cropper,

If all the apple tre withmu marketable distance of nipenng early, and us of good quality. It would be wel
Hannibal were Ben Davis, they would brnng half a milion te know if its good quahties and general usefuleuss under
of dollars annually nto the County, as aue are in the centre ordinary field and gardon cultivation are sustauned. My
cf the fincst fruit groisng region sus the Vest.-Practical remarks refer to a perod of three years ago.-Londlon
Farmesr. !Journal of Ilorticulure.

DiaTALr. FoR LAri Tas.-Mny lier on., wincis
planîting trees, set tIeum su closo together tlat they hao
ut rocin to spread their branoclies. They arceompelled to

grow uspward, anid vo hen old, are as high that it is imposa
ulo te gather the fruit wvithout injury. The followuig
îp rosinnates correct distances for planting trocs on muost
soil. St aiiuIard appsi, largegron th, 33, and siall growth
28 fect apart. Pchj frees, 16 feet, and dwarf pear troes
12 feet apart. To plant ais acre of land at the above-
mentied distances. it u i recquiro the ;elle% ing number
if trecs . 33 fuet cajh ay, 42 , 28 fcet cadi wy G ; 25
feet iech nay, 69 . 16 feet cas]h n at, 170, aind 12 fuct achu
*sa), 300.-Owîi P'anm..

P 5WTiwi Arrîr -r Talkes ftlree or fiur times the
qiantity of sanl that yn live nf aplc Reerl, andi nix the
cs andi sand vell togother, andI put in shallow boxes, and

expose to the winter veatiher, te frecze and thaw. They
sloul not be too wet nor too dry. Tley alioul Lbe stirredl
occasionally, and k pt out of the reacli of fowals, as they
will cat the seced. As the marmn veather approaches, the
seed vill begisi to gerinate, ani at the proper time for
platmg the grouînd should b dccly plonglied and finely
puiivcriucd to receive the sced. Ricli soil is neded, and if
ree fron weeds sb uciieh the botter. «Mest persons drop

the seeds with the sand, lu rows 2 feet, or e2 foct, or 3 feet
apart, so as to admit of horso cultivation. Tho plants
must lias e clean culture, nud thoroigi lsainid-wdcling and
proper thmisîing, so as ta bc ready for grafting at the end
of ene seasonî's growth. A n valrally wel-drained toil
should be choscn.-lurai l1orld.

Fsnrrrs rAT •rUE (Emrr.ANiA.L-The lecretary of the
Illinois State Agneultural Society publishes the following
directions regardiing the selection and proparation of fruit
for the Centenmial :-Oly those pples shouild be selectei
that are fair in form, color and size, and perfectly sound
throughout. Even the slightest Lruise should win con-
demnation.

W'hat is necessary is te keep the aipsîsîc free fron air and
nfficicntly dry aidi cool. To accomptlsh this, let them be

closely ivrapped i se% era thicknesses of paper, carefilly
packld ii; a ho (or barrel, aud then if the cellar is net
suîfficienftly coul-just ahore freeziig-place then lu ain
out-houise anda cover with scraw, vhsichs is lield down by
boards. Of course they must net freeze.

Another iethod us te place a thim layer of plaster or
perfectly .dry sand mit a box or barrel. On this place the
apples, thoughi not se as to touch aci otler. Cover theg
ivith the sand or plaster, and hen put lu another layer of
apples, and so on till the box or barrel us full. By this
means apples have been kept for two y cars is a ierfect
condition.

THE HATCFiiT iN Prt'\ixr -- ev. J. IL. Creiglihton, of
Columbuls, Ohiîo, writes te the Carslouer's Molfeiy -0Of
aIl tIe iluders thlt the coînn on farier, aud home cthers,
mako wsiths trocs, noue is se columon, or se Isurtfui, auit
u hidi he ls so long fiduiisout, nid cf oslich lie miglît knoue
so certainly, as the practice of cutting off locer liînbs. All
over the country nothing is more common than to see
mutilated trees on almost every farn. lig lmbs ceut off
near the body of the troce, and of course rotting te the
heart. This is alcart sin against nature. Tie veîy limba
necessary to protect the troc fron wimd al siun and just
where lienbq arc liem.lel most,'tley are cut away But tlhe
greates. mîjury is the rotting that always takes place -bei
a big lîmb îs savo ed off-too big te lial over it must rot,
and being kept uoist by the growving trec, is in the right
condition to rot, aud bemîg ci the body, the rotting goes
to the heart and hurts the aliole troc. It is common ail
over the country te see large orchards mutilated im thit
vay. \\ e often sec ioles ms the trecs where big lmbs

have been eut awan, where sjmirrels and even raccoons
coulut crawl it. Perliais the only reason these tinmmers
would give is, that the lowest liblis wcre the easiest got
at, and somte wsould say they wanted te raise a crop under
the trio.

Ilow To PniiSE Tu. ArLE.-Tie cuîstomary advice i3
te thn out wlicn the hesils are too compact and liad back
if too open, and the requisite amuouînt of labor te Le
bestowed must not be amenable to any set of rules, but be
goerned aitogetiier by the judgmîent of the operator. Tie
Ostemin of pruniimg ho ever fur the ajple, and pear as

well. is as follows . After first determsnimg the proper
heiglit for the first tier of iliiibs te start out, whiceh should
be governed somcwhat by the taste of the owner (I prefer
three feet fron the groindi), three cqmi-distant branches
isould e atlluod tu rîmami, and al others in the imime-

diate vieànity cut aw-ay. These limbs, by the way, osuglit
te furm as nearly as possible uhat botaniots tern a wiorl
or verticl, that is arranged in a circle arouisd the sten.
Then about 18 inuches h nghr up aiotiher aihorl of threc
lîmbs may be allowed te enanate, all others meanwhile
bosng rubbed off, and su on, cas ssicceliug year, until
tie top is fonned. There will bo no difliculty about the top
bemg tee open, as the younlig shoots, if cut back, will make
it compact cnough, and misdict ail very luxurant shoots
must be headcd-sm sewusc hat te preserve a goud shape.
By this systemu I have seu the most unruly growers
brought into entire submission, and formod into as comely
treesasonewould w-ish tolook upon-openheadsturnedsnto
compact tops, and vice versa, as Weli as spreadmg vaoUetes
forcel into a compact growth of short branch es.-N.îw
York Tribune.
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A Good Cow.
iAnr ln the fice. mlî&s filleo ln the horn.

quckiy gzea fat witout cike or oorn.,
t.0 en tae Javs. and fuil im the cii,.gfi,
llcavy ln ilank, and nmide In the liIn
liroad in the ribs, and long ln the rumip,
o4traight and lat.backei %nthuut a er a bump,
W ào in the hipi. adi,, tlll i the 6 es.
Fine lin the shoulders, and thin lin the thghs.

z.Zht ln the neck. amd smail ln tho tai,.
nde m the bre.t, tiin itii the nài l rail .

Idno of the bone, and silky o-f skla,
Airy without-a îteat-market witrs

Baulky Horses.

Eerron CAmDA FAu31cit .- Last stiuiiier I suecceded i
curmug one of the most inveterate cases of baulkiness I ever
knew. Tho animal had grown ol in. his sin, and was,
morcover, onte of those case-liardenîed stagers that turn
their hcads arouid and look you steadily in the oye while
the fit is on themii. I haid tried whipping, petting, the car-
wash, gravel t the miouth, backmîg, pokmng, mi short
cverything without effeet. until at length, on one occasion,
becominng thoroughly enraged (for the herse hafd come to a
dead stop in the middle of a river ive were crossing) I
sprang out, hiitched a logging chain aroundl his neck, aud
proeeded to drag huim oa by means of another horse. For!
upwards of ten muintes lie stoul his ground, and it really
seemed as if the lead alone was to coue withoit the body,
but finally disuretiont prevailed and the body followed like a
lamb. Froin that day te this nio farther atteimfpt at baulk-
ing lias been made. Once, indeed, about a week after the
occurrence just mentionid, lie acted like oie who is desir.
ous of reiiewinmg an old habit, but a mero rattle of the
chain brouglit him imnediately to his scnses. I au not
recommending mny plai for general adoption, be it observei,
[neither do we by any means.-ED. C.mnA FA i.] but,
sunply recountimg mny experience of a lon-contmued and
thoroughly stubborn case.

Waterloo County. Ont. RF.ME..

Calves Running with Cows.

A correspondent of the Lire Stock Journal says:-Very
:nany farinera make a great ninstake in the management of
tlieir cattle by perinittimg the younig stock to run contn.
ually witl the milkmîg stock, as it me a detrinent te them
both, and the injury is apt to be pîermaneit. Most fariners
take the calf away fron the cou , heu a fewî days old and
brng it up on skîn milk and other food until it can sub.
sist on grass alone, whien it ls turned out te pasture with
the cows and luit to run with then sud the bull until rcady
to drop its first calf. This is ee of the muost prolific rca-
sons that the cows do not milk as heavily as they should,
aund the trouble experîcieced with young licîfers sucking
de cows. I have seen soute lcifers, even after they had
bc:ome cows, such persistent "suckers" as te attenpt te
draw hulk fron every cow they pastured with, which neces-
sitated stabling, a separate pasture, or putting a band,
bristling vith sharp mails, on their noses, as the only
remedies beside the butcher knife. Even when calves are
brought up away from the cow, and tauglt to drink froin
at bucket, thîey are apt te try to suck cach other in the
foild ; but this can be cired by putting the hbove named

ýeand on tle iose of the unruly member. Always have a
separato enclosure for the young stock te run in, wlere
tlhey can, during the sprmng and sumamer, have plenty of
-grass to pick on ; but do net turu them mto this until thîey
arc thoroughly weaned. Wc always tether our calves wik î
feeding them milk, movnmg them once or twice a day, ani
even in winter we tether them ont on mailà days to get r
good. sprinklng of sunshmne, hvic is as essential to
healthy growth aud developiment of cattle as with, th<
human beng.

The Way ta Dress a Veal Calf.

l tho first place procure a sharp kife, having a poin
that turns up a little, the edge of whieh should be wlettec
on a fine gritted stone until it is keen Then have anothe
sharp kife roundiug on the cdge, at the po;int, to fla,
with. Grind and whet the edgo sharp, as one ma more labl
to cut the skin with a dull kifo than with a sharp one
Grind th%. carving knife also, and whet the edge sharp
when you are nut in possession of a good butchîer's knife

Cut the throat of the calf close to the nnder jaw. Aiter
tho blood has coased to flow, turn tho calf up on its back,
and lot the operator rip the skin, making a slip the entire
length of the carcses, from the throat over the centre of
the breast in tho lino of the navel to tho ient. Lut himni
nov stand by the side of the carcass, with his face looking
tho way the leîadi lies, and taking the fore foot in his left
hand, mn the point of his kmîfe iu the line of the cleft of
the foot and cap of the knec, up the front of the leg and
into the central slit of lits besom. For the hid leg, hai ng
reversed lits position, let the slt bo riade m the hom of the
licol, over the centre of the cap of the hock, down tho back
ut the hami into t'ie central slit. Il this way the bide,
vihen spread ont, v ll havo a squaro form without long
projections. Ncxt hang tho carcass up by the hind legs
and allow it to reinain suspended for six or aight hours.
Lot the entrails bu reniuvedi as 8oon as it lis hung tmp. By
allowiig the carcass to hang for a few heurs prier to reminov.
mng the skmi the flesli will appmear much nicer and of ligiter
color. Tho usual way is to rip the skin of the forward
legs on the mside, whicl is wrong. It is always more
advisable to leave a small quantity of fleslh on tihe bide,
than te eut the skmn only a part of the way througl it.-
KNew York Iarald.

A Safety Mauger.

In answer to several correspondents we give ai thei pre.
sent number of the Umm FAnEit an illustration of the
safety manger described i Vol. xi., p. 23. The cut
affords a transverse view of the stali and manger. A. is

covcred with boards, and boards up at the sides. This
shod is high enoughi to drive a waggun the nhole length of
it te draw out the manure.

The space for the sleep to go in and out is at the junction
of the barn and hehd, and can be shut up te keep tho shcep
from storms.

Thero are two ontrances to tiis yard, eue opposito tho
barn, and the other ami the left. Tho yard is enclosed on
two sides with a tightboard fence, the barn and shed formi-
ing the other two sides. The fecding racks run all around
the yard, oxcept the barn side and the entrancec.

This barn, shed, fences, racks and all, can b built hore
iu Michigan for about SM0. Se much for tho plan. My
manner of wintering sheep is as follows : I would say here
that 1 nover fed a mouthful of grain ta shoep in my life.
At tho commencement of haying I always pick out the
brigltest and best hay for tho shcep barn ; it will take
about ten loads of hay to winter 100 largo shccp, besides
what etraw they will pick over.

The great secret in wintering shcep so as to keep them
thriving, le ta kcep themr out of the mud, and out of tho
ram storms. To do this always at the bogmiumng of winter,
and before tho sheep are turned into the yard, I eut down
a portion of tho straw stack. and spread it all over the
yard, say about a foot in thickness ; this will do to com-
mence with ; and regularly every day after that, I eut
down a small portion and spread it venly over the yard
for the shecp ta pick over. I would say here, that i feed
hay in the morning and at night, and straw at noon. In
this way I have wmntcred sheep for the last fifteen y ,ars,
and have frequently sold them te the butcher in March'

the feedmg pamage.way; B., the aide of the stall. D., Pulled Wool and Sheop's Peits.
the manger, opened out into the passage-way te o re-
pleiislicd. Its position is descrbed by the dotted linos. The following directions for takig tho wool froin sheep's

C., the manger, replaced, after liavimg been filled, and pelts, w find iu the Ohio Farmer. It sys :-Preparo a

ready for the animal to feed. At g. are two or more board three feet wido and thrce or four feet iu longth,

strong T. hinges upon which the manger swmge. At . is wiith one smooth side ; and spread a pelt on the smooth

a projectig part, ieczi in the illustration, whichi coime side of the board, flesli side up. Ilave mixed some limo
and water, about the consistency of good rich crcam,
(lime mixture such as is suitable for plastering or laying
brick will do, but ye must use a little more o the latter.)
Wood ashes mixed with water, as with lime, will start th

4 wool quicker, but it frequently eats into tho akin, and
makes it so tender that the skin will tear in pulling.
Spread a thin layer or coating of the lime mixture ail over

the flesh side, then fold the flesh aides togother carofully,
and roll up, and lay in a ioderately warim place from six
to twelve hours; the wool will then b rcady ta pull.
SThen place the board at an angle of say forty.five degreces,

- unroll the pelt, sera e off the lime, sud lay the flesh aide
upion the board, holing the neck mi one hand, and with

--- the other slde or pusi the wool off in a vliole fleece,
agaiit the upartitioni as tie Mniger i replacc. pîvitiig wlicli Can bo easily ai iicely doie iii ten minutes. Tien

ir.all itup, samie as if liori wool. lut tlie fleces separately
it fron faibiig wholly into the stall. f. is a sieuk or bolt i n a dry, airy, place for six or eii'ht days, te let tho
(there nay bu threo or four if ieccessary) whilch, wlci the umoisture escape that is natural to lately.hlorn wool, as

manger is adjusted, is turied or slippedi over the pi ojeeting %velI a% tint ibsorbed fron tle use of te lime mixture.
liotuc e. this eeluiî c ci thîi~iiiitsîîlîce A LhtIIabt ycamiv we 1u a siuîîîlam lot of wool te thiat wuo newv

portion e., thuis keepmg e erý thm in its place A eight nhave, and sent it te a wool manufacturer. Their sorter
wooden leg h. hiiged te tLiv iieide at ;. adts .. s a sulpport vialtied it at forty-five cents per pounid. Calling such wool
te the trough while it ms beiig liled, and hangs lstlessly worth thirty-five cents ler pound this year, iwe got for the

ot of the way of harn or danger when the manger is wenl of cali pelt oe dollar sud nine ty-te tad r haf

elosed up. The inevitable safety of this plant lies im, the cehits, or ote dollar s wventeonand hal cont. more LIa»

fact that the feeder is not even seien by the aniual l, or the lugiîst pne Lhe poLa ivould have brought.

she is feeding, muiich less docs lie ame within the range of Krimo Barns.-W o rcad about tho care bestowed
its horms or teeth. The3 arc, in fue t, complet ,l3 separate 1 uion stailions, ranis and other breeding animals, but rarely

froin aci other, for, mt fcediiig, cite bide of the troighi do e ever see a word on the care of boars. They are

closes up the aperture i the partition, sud un repiciisliuig. uîsuaily raised iviti brciti ovs, and run and worry nd
Lite tlie dccctue aine îîiîg. hccomie mîothimg but muimîs. iîy go daya withîcut feod.

the other does the same thin. They disaploint thcir owuners and everyhody else. Nów,
it is just s important to take care ofa breedin heg sit

A Sheep Barn. îs of a horse, sud a -oeil smg per cm yard shoud ma used
te enclose thym. T ey ca hi weil fed iee, sud mado te

A Michigain familer, who engages largely m the shieep row ; and if theoir services are neckcd, it is easy ta bave a

business, writes the followmug description of his barn to the <r or gale to el ave a ir better stock. Th e aops of
stern Rural.-" Tho barn is thirty feet wide al fifty the kitelen, sour milk, vegetables, bran and soaked corn

feet long with ciglteen feet posts. This is larie c.ugioih to can be fed to him, and lie will ho a eredit te al concernod.

lold the iay for 100 shecp and 300 bushels ot wheat and -Rural World.

the sheaf besides. lin the centre of the barn xc the thresh- As pou nlonsrs' NooNio, says a clever writer, I would

ing or the drive floor, fourteen feet wide : this leaves a bay rather my team should go througl the day vithout dmnuer

on caci aide of the floor, snd extending two feet below it, than b allowed only suflicient timo ta swallow it, if they

eightcen feet vide and thirty-feet long. These bays have arc ta b put ta eavy work. In fact, I have an ides fron

each a small door opening into the yard in rear of thoebarn eperence with a horse team, hen drveg upon Uc ros d
to piLch out te lay directly te the shcep. This saves al tde rime, that liey iiad botter have su hhuo'u reat with
throwiiig Othe hay on ta the floor, and prevents handling it out dinners tman te have s ee ur ta t i iup, ud.thon b
over so imuch. Thcro is a small manger under aaehi tour put directly at work. bave sfe» noony tane upon Le
tu reccive Lime hiay as it le Llimcwul ont, %vhieh prevemits theo road evcry day that uvero mnover fed at nec», sud LIoy kcpt
sîcop fro i teadi g on itL. i as good condition, and vere able te travel as many miles

Ou cter id e o the flor, and extending the whole in the afternoon and carry as heavy loads as thoso which

lengti of it, is a box or bin twenty inches wvde ani four were led at noon snd th u meda y at aga
feet high covercd ivith lids or trap doors. These hiim,' are The uon red muset ho the wagn t ntî m t hse
viry handy to receive the whcat when threshing, an- will canm h cared casier rn Lom wagon than t» ode horsi
hld about Llîrce iundred bushols. 1stoinsel. Thc saine reascunn May neot hold gcd witlî

, about luhreun oe bsbara is the yard runnine nack oxen, masmuch as their work is not, or should net be, e

, 100 feet in length and sixty-two fet wide. OU .the hard as te prevent themr fren chcwing their ends as thc3

right of the y.rd is the shed 100 feetlong, twelve fed wi. work

18M6,
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A Parson's Method of Colt-breaking. ou may use a commanding tone sud even harsh moans,
ut never loso your temper.

A niiister writes his practice of breaking nud harness Now srppose we are to commence to break a baulky
ing colts as follows, te the Guldoa iuIc. -Wlien the horse o Class second, and thaï h e i sificiently gentlo te
foal is lifteon months old we begn to cducate lm t tkeîw ilint u voantcd of hm. l'it n you r laras Andharuces.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" tls otrieueootxo îc ie Ihiteh hlmii te suytling vien desire, citlîcr Mainge or double,
harness. 3Most colts, rememiber, are tlml . they are as you feei disposed, a1i give hlm tho commauîîsndcg word
born se. The first day, we simiply put saddle without te go ahead. If he aes, >ou have nothimg ta d. or say
the back strap on, bu,.kling up the bell> -band loosely. but let hm go on ami do yunr maork , but i li r îises to

.s~~~~~~~~~~~~ docmu îe,îiuaun U rsue ix go, take flinti mit îxnieiiately. talle ail thec harîcssà offTilts ls donc mitany talmes, meea gthe pressure. 1hel i rille, ut talC, a sinal rnpe thp sire of"
w heto ick coullar, aid puit it o% er lis ead, hirst plough ine. and tic ane end to tpe bit oni the righit hami
permittiug hum to sm.ll of it, and touchu it si th aîîm nose, side, and pull it througli the ring of the left under tho
until lie is entirely convinced that it is nt calculated to Chefp, pull his head around to his left side, and slip the
hurt him li liko manner we adi part ta part natil the rope unr li tail likc a crupper and umake it fost, kep-
colt is fullv harnessed. lie ij then alluwved to stand il ith inàg hi licai toleraly close tl his side. Now all is ready,
the harness oi util lie has time ta retlect uipon th h smlio '0 jet him go, nud take a good long whip and uake lim
matter, nad become aecustoined to the pressure of the har. o, talkîg kindly to hi, all the timte. lie wil travel
nesa aainst his sensitive skin , for we mst remeniber ike a dog after lis bail, for lie can travel no other way,
that al this performance seeins % er. queer to hum, and but afer a while lie wvill fall down, whilen you ill imime-
startlin. When lie lias fully comuposed his mnind, and diately let loose hie rope and lot him get up, now talk
settled ÊLewn lito conviction thaot cverything is all riglit kindly to hi and caress iun..
and as it should be with him, he is then walked about, the Your work is iow half done, for yen have only to tic
harness still on, and brought back every few iminutes to the the roto the lither side of thie lut, oand pull lis head
spot viere le is te h isiliarnesse(l, and tauglit te stand arumi the Ather way, ad make it fast lkc a cruupper,
as long as it would naturally take ta remove the iarness. the saiLe as liefore, and start iunii oi again ansd let luin go
Straps are loosened, biuckle.tongiucs starteil, saddle aid til lie falls dowi a second tinie, let him get up iîsmmie.
collar csed ; in short, everythmig done that would bc diately anid hitch him u i), n d you ivill, probably, never
donc mxi unalirnessng, Cave removiiig the hariss. After have any lucre trouble with hui. I have tried th- above
several ties, this standIing sti %%hie bemîg unhar. iany tines, and have never known it to bil.
nessei lias cone to be, in bis mimîîd, a part ai the pru-
gramme, nud lie understainds it anid assents ta it as such. Breachy Horses.
Once learied. iu the case of ai intelligent horse always --
learned. This saine process should be gone through s% ith EVI-On. COt %Il% FAn'ilE.-liaving linticed Eeveral times
iu the case ci a iglpited .valuabl eolt, On diretiona published in )mur coluorns tt pireven reat,yCccU day, fur a1 'veek lit leaiýt. Axlid roniexîsher tluat lie salreixsîiile x ui oixii alr5i~rai
lesrning many lessons in one, iiiluiliàg that the greatest horses from juiipig foces, I seud ou a descriptioin of
of ail a colt eau learn, viz. te have confidence in and one of ur prairie tricks for the amie purpose, beleving it
yield lis ivill to main. hlave great aftteice at this poimt % ili be of benetit te somte of your ('anadian readers. 'Tie
of bis edlucatioiî, ind procced. stop I.> 8tcp, adsaucuing li<> ,bliid ,.
fartier than your ls succse justifies. Dring th "lind as made of a strong piece of harness leather, large
harness exercisces, accustom the colt te pressure against eogh ta cover the aniial's eyes nicely, and cut soie-
breast and shoulder by t) ilg long cords mtie the biuckle thImg lke the aecomnpaiyiimg illustration.
cither side of the collar, and pulling gently, causini;
him te brace hîimseli, as lie wouild iaturally dIO, against It.
This gives him te idea of draring w 'eight somiewhere
bhind him, and, hy permittimg lixm topull you alIong, lie
will grow to feel that lie ean puil anytimg.

... I
ixperience in Fecding cows. 

M the meeting of tle DaIrymen's Association at Nen. The spaces in the cut represent holes or openiugs malde
port, Mr. II. M. Smith of East Orrimgton-who has for m the leather, about a quarter of an mchh %lide, through
more thant years furiiislied milk ta the Ienobsct Eclianige, 1 which the horse sees his ivay ; tle hnes of course repe.
Bangor, gavo an interestixg accunt of his imanner cf feed- sent longtitidbinal and cross bars of heather left The
ing- and general management of cn s. He kee>s, usually ihole thig eau be made mn twenty muintes. It us fast.

l eed to the halter, andu the horse turned out. This is thetiftecn cows, chiefly grade Durhais, although lie has sie thoury. A lhrse neveer Jumps a fonce unmless li sees the
grade Jerseys, of w'hich lie las a. high opinion. As his top of it NoW, this apparatus se closcly resemubles a
object is the prmlutionc nf ilk, ho has about half of them feince that lie takes it for une, nud raises luis ead higher
couse in from the first of September te thie first of Janar a i higer to see tho top rai, util lie finally turis round

rymad wa ks aho, disgusted w ith the experimuent. The leather
Che remainder through the sprmng oni this-tiere beiig tue i ma) be rounded below if preferable.
montli durig mwmter an mid-sumier when lie des FnANK rt',u
not wish ta have calves dropped. lie lias fled cotton sced IInysville, Franklin Co , Iowa.
intal for twe tytive y>ea-s, sd lt exporicc lias taught The above is certainsly ingenious, if efficient, wihich useLOI thot it is a profitable feod, althiough it stxiuiilates muil
production, and lie is satisfied a cow iil contmnue te give doubt. Ilowever, it is worth tr3ixg.
miLk for a longer period, but of less quantity, if not ed E. CANADA FAn3sER
cil mesal. Ilis feed nowi is threc quarts Inctan mnal, and .e. -.
two quarts cotton seed meal, to each cou' per day-fed dry
-half at night and the other hah un the mornimi. i ohas Stickmg Fat Hogs,
a good pasture, supplicl iith pure i ater, and us satisfxed Fromî boyiod %ae iave ben nutst te stick fat

ei e n r froni ba-unt extra fod hl ho-s when they were te be csouiglatered. We have triedsiinter. The cotton rseed meat us tee heavy a becd for flote
weatiher, and hie does not begn fIvung it till 3epteCiber, severail ways, but sac lke the followmug the best of all:
fecimu througih the wuuter anm, graduially stoppm off Turn the amimal on his back, and let one man stand astride
about une. T2he talcot ds 2.10 per hun-red pountsin of im and liold the fore-legs down firnlyagainst the clhest

$15 uer monthco avr. tc gallons each per doy, or of the hog. The sticker then places one hand on the under
jaw ai the swine and presses it dovn until the mouth of
aHrthe squealer is closed. Let the jaw be held down firmaly.

Breaking Baulky Horses. Thon , ith a sharp knife, cut a chut two mlches long, about
nidway betveen the jaw and thie breast-bone, in the mid-Balky hors!s, says a wuriter te the Kentucky Ioende thl of the thiroat. Now, aim the kmîfe directly towards

Journal, may he divided into three classes . lat, such as the root of his tail, and thrust it n to the handle and draw
do not like te go from pure lazinces. or stop when tired eut the blade quikly. When stuck un tis manner, we
andi refusa to go any further. This is a balky herse su a never knew a hoe fail ta bleed satisfactorily.Another wvay ls to let the animal lay on the riîht sidevery mild form, and can gencerally be cured by any good and preos back the hiead. If the point of the km e is en-
horseman tered half-vay fron the jaw to the breast, thrust down

2nd. Eribrare such horses as are really stubborn, and along the wind-pipe straight, and the point carried tovard
refuse te go from a lcadstronig disposition to hate thr t urface by a turn of the wrist, the sharp edge will divide

the left vena innominata. If carried still further beforeown iay. This cass are, gencrally, the most trouble cuttîug outward, it will pierce the aorta leading from the'sOme, but, n fact. are the casiest ta break; and, when heaut. Either of these will be a good stick. A lttleonce broken, cldom make any more troubla observation vChile doing the work will enable the operatOr3rd. Are tunud horses combned with a stubborn dispo- ta learn quikly >ust the place te touch with an eigt-inchst,on, and oftveu refuse ta go from fear as well as stub- bade. Above ail thinga, avoid what is called " houlderbornness. This is the worst borm of the baulky horse and stick," by which -the flet will he discolored and mangled.the hardest te manage, but can be broken se as ta work If the first thrust is not successful, try again immediately.good, but can never bu considerad really safe. . In dressing a hog, a little examination of the vital partsOne important point 8h 'd always be remember-d in will easily show you how te use the knife for bleeding.-breaking orses ; always speak kînd and pleasant, though Pracfical armer.

BnErnrso Sows.-Tho best formed sows only shuould be
saved for breeders, and when onc such is found and proves
ta be a good mother, keep huer, even for four or fuvo years.
From the young sows select only the very best.

flcanxica lloRsEs.-Å simple mode of roughing horsecs,
practiced un Ituissia, Consists un euchig a square lihe m
each licol cf Vie shoc, hiehi uit ordixiry thpcllier iîy li
kept bîadly a diec ofl cou-k Vhei fliuc grouîil us
slippery. the cork is re-nved and a teel pike isrteled
If this steel.rugl Le bmade to fit the hu e exactlv, it
rerraixs hrni mi its place, and ais nt fuable te break cff
short at the uneck, lko coie ou the screwel spikce.

W'xur.s sirur. li Cons s C.sI-- ?-Where the outbuidings
are maari and counfortable, the first of February us recou-
ienided by a w riter te the Noie England Fucrmer; but

where the reverso is the case, the lìrst cf slay. Alter
long cxpcrence of the first muentioned date, lue is cou-
fident that hie gamus annîumually oie.fifthu mre mallk nud
butter than hue ouild froui hsavsg the cal mxg tuime couse
in in May or Iater.

low Ta Cxnoo. à Col.-A trecent meetings of a)air-.
men's Association in the Easterni States, cxperieicedl
dairymen said they atthed mulunch importance to the color
of the msile cf the car of coiv as a test of ber butter
producing ability. A rich ycllowv color oi the maiide of the
car, one speaker said lie hadt never known to fail as a sigu
of a good lutter cow, oie thnt vould give rich milk. Dr.
Stuurtevant[ regards the color of the car as a goodiguide,
but cails attention to the ecrssity, wlien observin, for
cleanng aw-ay the secretions that uay have accunulated
onu the ska and -uhich iay be darker than the akmu itself.

LuAsINaU C.LvF-lif, says the Rural XciW Yorkcr, a
eali ge, a loir start on uîik, ils food uuay b changed ta
vhey by addinlî a porridge of oatuxucal, oilcake, buckwheat
tour, or somiet uing of this Ai tu sutply the nieccssary
constituentus lackiug in floe t mbey. M c hae sounellues
aceu goncîle's u-ai-;eui os aI niall quaustuty of msiik by
adding llthe luquor from steeped hay. helucre conveumeuces
are hiad for steeping hay and onuly a small quantity of milk
can ha had, this 1p ans miuay be resorted te; but if good,
sveet whey can le obtamied, the porridge or oatmeal, or
Oicake will requiro lecs labour :nl its preparation and as
casier to be reguiated as te the quantity requiredi.

Blrrisr .L --Rams at a certain season of the year
develop combative propensities, and thcir fights frcquently
terniiusate fatally. A correspondent of the Ohio Parmrr
ias hit on a novel nethod of preventing a display of their

rude butting waae. He says:- It us vell-kown that
they always 'ock-up ' to get a start ta butt. Stop thcir
ba-ckma nd ou disconcert then entirely. Te dlo this,
taL' s a puove cf braoi haxîîh iul do), about
2 au- 2l foot long;. ,Shitriousi oule cxnd aund hu thue othor
end securely tu lis tax ; the sixrleneci end wsill then
draw harmulessly oi the groudu behid as long as his
majesty goes straghut ahead albout his busness ; but on
thue attempuuît to 'back.sxp' ho is astoishied te find an
effectual brake in the rear. Don't laugh and cali this 'al
gamnon,' but if you huai e a buttmug raxm, try it, and the
time te laugh w«il lie welon 3 ou sece huma jumuîp out aide-
ways, and whirl rouind and round, trymg ta upsct the
machine, wvhiels wli kepo behumd him."

USE oF DEAD IloSs.-A dead horse or otlicr animal,
& Cs the G-nuntoci 'ctgraph, should bc skinned, and
roughly cut into as many mall pioces as possible. A
plot of groun a few rads square should then bc lougied
deply, tand the carcass throwun upon the soil in. tîe centre
cf tua plouglhcd ground. Seme freshly dnyslackdi lie
should thon b scattercl supon the heai, no as te cover it
thnly but -holly. The loosc earth is t hen heapd over it,
a foot in depth. and the pile covered with boards, so that
<togs cannot get at the hueap anb tear it up. If the Icast
smella perceivedl, morc earth scould be thuroan ifpoi the
heap. In thrce nonths the heap mnay bc dug over or
turued over ivits the pugb, ant vel mixcl. Tise boucs
thaI eanuîot Le Lu-okes uup 8huuud Le takoxi frotte the hîcaîx,
and the finle matter will bc worth at least $20 lier toi, t
use in the hill for corn. The larger bons may bc broken
up and buried among the rmots of grape-vnes or fruît-trecs.

Sr.msa Sowvs.-In ansiwer te a query as ta the best
and simplest method of spaying ows, a correspondent
writes ta the Country Gent lemant.-"I have spayetd hogs
for 30 years, both in the side and belly, aud I anu satitied
that spaying in the belly is the most expeditious and safest
mode. So satisfied I amn of il, after a long experience un
spaying, that for the last fifteen years I have never spayed
a tia side, but spa altogether su the belly. The mode I

adopt is ta swing te sow up by the hind legs, when the
intestines drop down forward, whih eaves a cear way to
get at the ovaries. I then make an ncision su the belly,
about two and a half inches lit length, betveen the last
four tents, and reach the ovaries rea<hily and cut then off.
In sowimg up the incision, it tales more eau-o than lu scir-
ing up the aib ; for if the mier unuscular coat us net taken
np snd sewcd with di skim, it may form a pouch un which
the intestines will lodge-but I never uad -but one or two
accidents of the kind happen. The matter from the wound
escapes more readily froa the incision in tho belly than
fron the side. The best age ta spay sa when the pigs are
six months old, but it can be done at any age over six
months ; and after the operation huas been peiformed, it us
best ta turn out the logs whore they can get te water
freely and wallow in the mire.
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Milkin- Qualities of Holstoins and Ayrshires.

At a recent inetting of tie Elinira, Ncw York, Farmers'
Club, wiho fulIon ing iepurts n cre handed in. They arc in.
teresting ta show ing the couiparati c milkinîg merits of the
Holstein and Ayrshire cou. The first is froi G. S. Miller,
Madison Co., and lias reference to the loIstems. lie caid:

Cr. Princess cahcd April 18, 1875; fron April 20 te
February 5 sie has produced 12,148 pounds of milk. Sheo
is now giving tweity-ne poinds per day, se I expcet she
wil give more than 13,000 pounds withim the ycar. She
gave duîring ono day last Juniie sevenit> -six pounds of milk.
I began keeping a record of lier inilk ini April, 1870,
and from that timie to Felb. 4, 187l, se lias produced
59,699 pouids of imilk! At the end of lier six ycars I
think lier record w'ill be over 60,000 ponids. I have
iuîlked four Hlolsteim ieifers, dtrmig their first season in
milk, n ith the following resiit:

"No. I began milking at nineteen months. and produced
4,695 ibs. of nilk.

"No. 2 began imikimg at twenty-two months, and pro.
duced 5,214 ibs. of milk.

"No. 3 began milking at tweity-five montls and pre.
duced 4,764 lbs. of minlk.

"No. 4 began milkimg at inetecn mnontlhs, and produced
4, 299 lbs. of nilk.

"The two-year.old hielfers produced as iuch milk as
good native cows generally produce at matuity. I shall
be glad to sec a report of your meting, and hlepo breeders
of al other breeds will meet with you with their best
figures."

Followig tiis report caime the second from' Mr. Cushing
mnid others narratimg their experience of Ayrsiires:

Four Ayrshires imxported by Mr. Cushing in 1873, yielded
in one year as follows:

Fiora, 7,728 Ibs.; Verustî, 5,163 lbs.; Juno, 5,307 lbs.;
Cora, 4,623 lbs. Average for four cows oine year, 5,705
l>s.

Mr. F. I. Appleton, of West Peabody, Mass., gives a
recor of three cows, for eue year, August 1S71, toAugust
1872, at 8,159J lbs., 7,728 fbs., and 5,2771 lbs., respect.
ively. Average for thrce cows for eue ycar, 7,055 lbs.

Mr. E. F NIiles. of Fitchburg. Mass., gives the yield of
his dairy of about eleven cows for five years, from 1869 te
1874. Gencral aierage per cow, 5,611 1s.; best year s
average ont of five years, 6,292 lis.

Dr. E. E. Sturtevant gives record for ciglt years of lis
dairy, from 1867 to 1874 inclusive. lI 1867 25 natives
were kept; SGS, 1869, 1870, about 23-cows a mixture
of Ayrshires, Alderneys, and so called-iiatives kept ; wî.
1871, 1872, 1873, and 1874, Ayrshires only kept, about 13
lm nuimber. Average for 25 natives in 1867, per cow,
4,675 lbs. Best average in three years with miixed cows,
5,768 lbs. Gencral averago with 13 Ayrslires for four
years, 5,543 lbs. Best average i four ycars with aill Ayr.
shires was in 1872, 13 cows-no heifers-6,047 libs. In ail
these years, with about 50 cows and four different owners,
but four cows lia- e made over 8,000 lbs. in any one year,
and one of then a native.

Cheddar Cheese-Making in Factories,

EDITOIR CANADA FARIMEn,-At the conclusion of my
last paper I promised te contribute another on ic systema
itself, in which I would explain the process. I now hasten
te do so. The punthailir êliaractenstics of tis method, of
which I have already spokien, will be noticed as I proceed
to show how .this fine class of dairy produce is manufac.
tured. We will suppose as a thimg of course, that the
Austin rakes lave agitated the nilk durmig the nmght;
that cold water lias beei employed to cool it ; and that
a portion of the morning milk lias been added. We raise
the temperature of ic whole te 80 0 Falr., durig the
summer., and 82 i m the sprmg and autumn ; and thon
add the rennet, of wich one pmnt is calculated te coagulate
200 gallons in 60 minutes, or less. Sour wliey is aise
added, the quantity entirely dependent vin the season of
the year and state of the inlk ; experience proving that,
in spring and autumn, mnucl more is required than in

mmer, as in the latter acason tho acidity developes Typal Relations of Milk.
much more rapidly thtan in the former ones. If coloured rTn a recintly publishicd volume of tha proccedings of the
cheeso is madce, ainatto is tiow i tirred in ; and lcre let me Ohio State Loard of Agriculture, Dr. Stiurtevaut gives a
say that, although I liold the fancy for artificially colour. lengthy paper oi the abovo subject which may ho sum.
ing clcese te bc ridi.cilous, yet te those who do colour riz ability of tho animal to meet man

t requirements is sîown te be net confincd te external shapotheir goods te licase faneifmil consumera, I recommenu the but extended te the functions. There arc sone curious
liquid aniatto prepared by Mr. Nicholls, of Chippeuiamn, relationmîs, owever, apparent, betwecn the outward forni
Wilts, England, as ic best for both chees and butter. and Uhe sreons-as exemplfied i the thrce different

formnsof uiîder iniftie Ayrslîire, Uic Jersey, and theWe will suppose the 60 minutes te have clapscd, and folstein c of udder ins atcompanicd b aic cured te le rcady for mamipulation. We take a curd ityali tistiictness inl te inilk globules, a esu ny aid of
tle microscope, and there are seme curites ad iti ntcresting
siiggestions about preserving the type of udder in the
Jersey and Ayrshire, for instance, if we wish te retain in
the ene case the special quality, and in l the otimer the largo
quantity of inilk produccd. Of those breeds im which the
milk or butter globu!es ara largest, the creamin rises the
sooncst; and of tiose winch have the globules most equail
in' aize, the creani yields the most butter. It lias bcen
found that the milk of two cows, differing in quality (that
is ta say, differing in the size of microscopie globule) will
yield, if churned separatcly, more butter than if churned
together. The Jersey milk separates its crean more con.
pletely thain cither the Ayrshire or the Dutch, and its

Fio. 1. cream usially churns into butter more readily. This
kiife, Fig. 1, the blades of whicl arc six inches spart, tendency is considered te render the Jersey unsuited te the
and as long as those of an ordinary American knife, ant purposes o! the cheeso manufacturer, as a portion of cream

rises drig thc process o! manipulation and is lest. Theeut lengthwise and across, leaving the curd in large blocks. entire tigest is well worth the attention of those Shorthorn
No horizontal knifo is uscd. A skiinming dish, Fig. 2, breeders who would cuitivate the diairy propurties of their
se callcd from being aise used te skiim milk and w liey, cattle, and make the most of their dairy produce.
next comes miuf, use, with which the cured is turncd over IN THE SOnT.nns herd of Mr. Whitman, ci Fitchburg,-at the commecnement slowly, and with as Ittle break- Mass., ene of tlc coivs gave, m one menthm, 1,200 pounds
ago as possible, gradually increasmng in speed and break. of milk, and i one year, bemg in milk eleven months,
ng the curd smaller, until it is in lumps of 5 or 6 inches 9,200 pounds ; and one of the caves, fed on cooked food in

in diameter. Then tuhe br ker Fig. 3, is introduced andi part, weighîled, dressed, at thirtecn months, 547 pounds,
'n .' thichl Icated that suîch food makes both flesh and milkby it the mass is gradually broken down te the size of in abunîdance.

lieas, the whole process of breaking occupying from 30 te AT POINT REYErs, Cal., there is a dairy farn of 45,000
acres, on which there ara 3,000 cows. The farm, together
with the cows, is rented lu part te several tenants. They

.. maike from $1,000 to $2,000perannum clearof all expenses.
The yield fron the cows is reported te be excellent ; some
of the butter ranches show an average of 680 per cowFia. ~ througlh the whiole herd of 200.

60 minutes. The curd should be broken ccvly, and pre.
sent from the beginning the same appearance as regards .E sEE IT STATED thiat an Ohio Dairyman E roposes
size, throughout the length of the vat, while the whey whicl vill raquir one day's milk from 0,000 cows. Th
should be clcar, so much se as to reflect surrounding proposed weigiit of this clicese is 2,000 pounds, and a car
objects. This old rule, simple as it is, I find correct in wil. b made for it upon whîich it will be put te prese.
practice, thougli, by bearmg it alonie in mind, there is a Thtis will much surpass the Canada cheese which was made
datngier of breakimug toc slowly and turning out a hard incles i n i facthre fe t li ha dtia nt.ne et n
curd. It is nen ready to scald, the steam is applied, and circumference, and weigled 7,000 pounds. It required
the breaker %% hich was leld as mi Fig. 3 m breakng, is thirty-five tons of milk te make it, or one milking from
now invet ted, as in Fig. 4, to scour the bottom of the vat 7,000 cows.

STmItL.krS ix B-TTEp.. -e liai-e rccently met wuith thisand prevent the adhiesion, through leat, of the simkmg questio, says tI Practcal Farmer, and would rwply that
curd. These implements, the skimming dislh and breaker, the omly cause for streaky butter ever occurig, mu cur ex.
cluimsy as they appear, are far fron being se, and, in perience, is the unsufficient working of the sait through the

maiss. Unless great care is used, butter is always of
different colors before the first working (after salting.)Some portions will have little or no sait, and ba of a lighter
color, and tle dairy.woman should work se as te mix these
portions with that thoroughly salted, or she will haver~io. 3 streaky rolls or tubs of butter. A very little care, when

skilled hands, ara capable of performing their work per. working the second tine, will prevent this result.
fectly. The latter is made of wood and brass vire of MIL O Cows.-.-The milk of cows soon after they have
nearly one eighth of an inch in diameter, the theory, calved contains more butter, and i muchs more easily
whilicl is still upleld with successful results, being, that churned, than it is afterwards. About five months after

.calving Uic milk uîîdergoes a chanuge, and the cream in netthe curd should not be eut, but should split apart, as it oaly less t quamidtî, but tlac butter lobules are snaler.
naturally will do when timis breaker is used. The reasomn w hy milk frotlhs in chiurns is that when it sours,

In scalding ive raise the temperature te fron 95 o te alcohol is formed by the decomposition of the sugar of
100 e , though seldom above 98 e in the sprng mmd autumn, iniik, and this causes the milk, when shaken.or beaten, towheno, for tel propedvelopmeint flic the acidi the foam or froth. If this froth exista te a large extent, butterwhcn, fer tle propcr deveiopmeit e! the acidity, t e will net come, and the milk is uscless for churning pur-greater heat is required. Tho thermometer having indi. poses. The longera cow is milked after calving the less is
cated the necessary degree of warmth, the steam is turned th. yied f butter, an the less nourishment is there con-

tauie in lier miik.-Laîd aund MVater.
Tunsr TAsTE IN BuTrE.-A writer in the Live Stock

Journal says .- The disagrecable taste given te milk and
butter when the cows are fed upon turnips, may be effectu.
ally corrected by the use of a lttle common nitro (or saIt

Fi. 4. petre), but the common mode of using this proveative isiîet tic lest. It hias beau usuai te put a lump c! saltpetreoff, and the eurd stirred with the breaker until the whey in the milk-pail. But it will sometines happen that theis separated from it, a point where only judgment based nitro remains undissuIved, and the milk will retan the
on experience is of any use, and no rule can b given. objectionable flavor. Instead of this, mako a strong solu.tien o! saitpctrc-say a pinte ofloiiing watrpioi au cun2ceThe curd feels as we say " shotty" upon rubbing it m the eo satpetre ad whn torcughly dissolv d, put it un a
palm of the hand, and squeezing it, you find it compara- bottle and stand in a cool place. fore milking, put mutotively dry. It is this thorough separation of the %% hey the milk-pail a spoonful of this solution, or more, accordmns
fron the curd that I mentioned in my last as the cause of to the quantity of milk ex ected, and ail turmip flavor Wfibc ntircly destroycd. TRc samne substance wiil, aise, inithe great keeping quality so desirable in cheese. a great dcgree, destray the bld ilavo g i te butter byJonN OLIVEn. the yellow crowsfoot or butter.cup. 'ls ias been tried

Brailsford, England. in oui family, and found serviceable. Another cqually, if
Connclded next month' netmore efficient plan in te scald the crcam, miter theconcidedilex monil. itpctre bias Iccu insertaul.
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cusly eus tîsose parts ivliore it abulaî uset have a bearisg. 1
iîsfer freint tluis rousark tlîat lue is cf tIse opinions thlîa ivlat

ls torunesi the oruiuary scated uslîoo reste tee hiirtl eu tluo
lice], espociatll> cil tuat; îuunrtis lu in hicl onte isuallt

Slîocw-u lerses. alîlicar; ass lias nos beariusg ci tire solo wluoro lie says' a
-1_ g lace slîeîsl-l lus ever>' case liatc a luoariiug. IN'cW, ivitl

Marrue~ are s..ry ussasi>' inetotess cf ioicitig luesi, tiuregard to tihe tee liard Leariuug esi theo licls, 1 slouy tlîat it
ntauusîu sp ti .uuuu-suuy. Bu I îsni.tîat u sarue s us iîthssrl laraeteristis. of tinus glace, huit us ssuroly se

lar ruile cas> ]le osls. x ansî ut Là cs.r3 âase iltlu Nlieu uet lurcîseri> fittosi anudupuîoi
assusac.sst etceIi %vli-ru~ tise fs-st la, pienfuti> ssusuiud. IV. A. l>ust, i7.S.

ror inustancee, îî flat fouet rcq-Iiiures tî lue slàosl uuî a ulilh.ivut (Cusîuiuuuel next muisuuh.)
unalsîsu r frsuî 'a 1lulsus Or cuIsis as s fuuut A greatt kai nuas0
decjrsil sul tlic k-1. I- ssU i11. tLsu .uusiiuî,,l us i CequilC iLt, Whiute Skiu or Ling Weruns:in Shoop.
pserforaus. 'l'ie hluss cf sleiu sreuilit ya iiauglt hearse
ss Isrnli.allv altteether suusuutaiîle fi Ontu' sui la ss issusi aq At a i-eceiit umeetinsg cf the Ohîse rSliceu B'rccdcrs' Coii.

a s s,'ýi , utr 5tI Iiif tii0-s.u gs is -w ii vsuutiusîu I ir 14sisis l uthe At.rieulturnal ('llego, spoko
sulî lu su tIl .sîuîlI isi s s k'y Lass alisl tu.1t us t.o is oî- u ou f luuuu inis sus sls'p. î le dssrilicd tliese urnsis li

luresrc , a i.sr as pile, ticu ilstuurul sitape auil eI:o1 ji.u i ,f , s t fis.. ýL luu ,f ut licecp iii large iiusuiîu4sre, as fuIlss-
(uf thse fuuuît. -NI, alsuît s

1
îu uIlg 13 a uuts-tUs.si v e'. il. lulit [lis- feuiîaits are su latte ausîl about -a thuick as e.Ssosus

vers' îuîuu h of the e% il eau lue subs is il l'y -a cansÇssl Isnfur- î-uutIuu auss fiuin ucles uit leuugtlî, 111.l fîull of riva. The
liI11'c Cr ii làu ua . su VWili i s ýsîu tuuuiitili, Or1 jutràieg uil 'Ir- air f,,% ss n ii uîuîinl-cr, o5f . %cllns% slr, andu (11u1Y

tire fect. thers- la li3 lan s uM. Iittuiut ut ai; usle ; uit tue saiue - uuluuuuut tur iîlies lunig. Tlir -us %, a vsrijution of tlicse
tinso 1 airs iuulîuîi(-, te t1iiiik tiiat soni5e ac a lîtîle toi. j ucris as8 fîîuîss iii a slucop sonst te tire collogo0 souno tues
festuie.ssssus iatinus sustter. Fr uuustsuus.s-. ss- ,are tus lu e-r gu, tîsat huai (liedi %villa tueuu lie saisI hue làuail uset

ret> iul su'u u thâ!ut t
5
Uu l.s, lusr.as ils lit ai -uplurtunuity tua observe tus-se ivorins ut edior

hauislrulmoii es> .us-,aill lîî *si> uiîiuîuis tîat us SsiSuiS, t tould talnt ftilly alate tlir. ir iiatîral hiitury-so
fa uyrcsjuie slioulul lue (lusse Ly the r a ndauu tire rau flan a ]lis exauîiuuaticui wecit tlierc Ncre use ycuug strous"yli

c-uly. Ysîsc, I fur ailule, uusist aIisilit iSy Iiillîîy te culuirc. irs thie sileeps. lit aI sucre istuires. IWliat luiglit, hâve
llenusu w :.> , .a re-sîru-t;0uss sîîouiîu lueluit t'ul dhue lse <uf thue lsen if thue exasuiatiouî luait tueei msalle rat etluon soaseuus,

îtrasvrius huile. 1: s. rer-i.hv ust a vs-ny lgera-nes ori lie culîl nout tcll. It us purobuable tîsat tirc eggs on yeunug
formsidable looiiug uustruni sut, eiSîscially ulus-s sus thisenius are cesigluei cuit of thie air paqsages ini tire sliriuug,
luanss cf tliose wlio are lîrsuîerly îjus:iliivu to tise it ; essa if ansI live for a isue on gess on ius tirc si-ater te ss'lieli thue

cattdng on psarus~s maat ali- tarute lus, 5-suar> I a-sr-tsuulv tliuii ssec*p buave accOsa lit ponduis ands streais iis carly suussusur
tîsat thse kîsife ia tCie uicat lunchsr. us. si-cII as tihe inout ste suas' finul immnuse unisbcrs -nf luttî' iîeusatuid %verniss,
s:s5usti[sc usstruineuit ta as-uiss it. ctusicuiily ulu ais carly stage, for tuoy arc scxsually iisslurfect,

'tl* regardi te tue tiucrs duat tire %(die uicuxr rc jus-Ia - tijus ulat aîuîsears te bc tîsesaine svoruus il tire las-t-
IxtrinZ, 1 dii tlà.t as a ruile ut is nost enuirl>' cI,,rr- -ai si-vsraI aquatue iseicte, guili as I.ibelîiala, Agnion.«i Elaiie nalllrauu. t Ilsln the %vuuruss uuî fli ausiOf course sui.-un fim ts fliait thse suc ru -lusese ils, If cf w4s i,ujrîu. ausid îurtc i t suusiesu-o hsrîs. >til, lîess tlîey
irasto ae r .1". . .uu. iu'es c-, su ip. ulsîsu t.fls ut (uit ci tIilt, siceji u11Ii lies tiley get Ini agalis, aussi lcem
is allaite toiru (t ass., %X d tu . u.t uuosiuibl 1 , i, î.l luu-us thi> baluîuuocf tlucir life inspeuit, lie couii out tell,
a noce, -ivid a iuCn5-tIl 1 ut te ousu vuý uî.rc iiuîisuslt,' I-sus, usi yaisi su, farnas lii sivas cousceriiosi tlis in aà uu:ssiiig liusk.

tact ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Iuu~,~; îsis - î',îusîsutfut-s u Jliat troublle in-Iuli thui Ilisuc ssasa- at 0isc acasesu1
tbt ven i Tss.ssii asssi lsd. r.ruu. i-f * isrluss iCs v. As a re 1ei l, re1 uuiusci liJ fiulgt

dolave. e â s fia ss tlc n o-s ftsu. 1 rioouqt iuig Mo u ls rcus loiy a Lrsaung SuulîilhiIr. sslih causesill~onus frosis dur ask, as ssuIcnt ususLuiiug. ausClucus gitlxe t siri s.utiisc lis asu nfl
surface of tIse fesut. Ais-I tluore aire ccrtauî fornsif fs-ct, ae ss dayý fer sovcral da)s
$'joli -a ilai- car psuuuuui.t fcct, NvIîuui, s- eus ulieus shlîs fur
co-.sidenud,ie le.s.;ti ni tiuuue, c (tss u dcuet reujulie ail>'ls in avs'~.
ixtring ironus ssIi the. su sc, fris:, or ces thse siaIls. %% utl tic

LACuLes .5 i .:.tu, Mokau.os. aslu. à t ii of u-uit seeî,us TU. reu.uue tii-casi likc wüsruils tisat aidfent tiue rcspurator>
cosscentraeu -iw iasî Clîa artuuuular Poertion o-f tike lius cf tes-t i îgssau-of salues ando lausss aîuîuan >early te extcnid
isieut.onosl, r.. uji- tau lc ttruu . ai.urtaulest s.! uts aijuci. tiroir alsuse3iuug attacke Fresli quuauittics of tIse embsiryon
P4Iio.is ,iu's *stii it t1àci. us-s I-dUsi fs, sis.- 4f Let su s, tusd la .1îICur te hoc 8cattccem s Oen Ol pasiires aiîdlCl-ilu
Cisc. k,ucsss l u4 urià as sri vc- -sluuait thâ.t ss4lus I l îsu, N. prucas liats yet bcuu prouused ssscceusfilly te .. lsmise
ssnc!tklr.es tsi-S luIr a %crà lisu..i u..us. this.r liasai tiau 'rats sr stagnenut l%.ttur enidlsies frouut tiie puarasite
dectormnit>', frons eceo f hissui, ls sou> cviulcsst asid tisse tgermau oîr emubryon. liesils ands otlucr liris sto usst suilici.
aburadant gresstins tsuually sut îuy ai> uuscauîs coifiseti te citl>' On tluurauigly lvdan assa>- theo lests or the loscor
thse ire!! et tise Issuf, huit us aise unausufestesI te as great %a creaturces n lîucit, sus scutesocf theur eanIer foris, tses'
cxteust b>- thse sole, ansisld::u sruoni. atcl s u> feston. 'l'lie eisrvo forenu cf suani> cf tîsose pai-susites are
t-lue froZ. 1 liave cfteus, eus re:iuc inus a sluee freun a fcut us! sonry teusacious of lire, ausud apear te reta-iu s'itality for
tiuis dletcritiSen, fasusis an ocsusultsu f %vs-aste' bîorax cos- 11s1.u11 ss-ceks, or cscu muouuthis, iustil tliey lait a suiutable
crins- thse sble, v.-nyusg f reus î tu '4 ofas iuuch lu tlickuucsts. loogincust ius whiicli tIse> eau ilnrisli. Thse ureast noveras
A lange portions cf tîsis %vsciie ntensal lias u librous are a msonauuet slcStnietîu'c te >-ouuig auuî iuuiifl'creutly
connieetioss witssucser su-itis the trucse uits scie, ausi reatred asuinsahls. auss tlîoiisandsb of cals-es ands lainls pssei,
certiuly ea> serve use goosi îlurirusc lus heîisg allouesi te cesglu, ansie icrons licil attâck. 2Nost cases coesur oui
rensaiu attaclsesi tiereto ; four, if tise lice! liand îet licou els grassi, si-cIl alieltorcal b> planitations or le! t> lit(gc.
31seul, use iuola accuulations liâtdi lusse : tisse i ce. Auss rossa, saut toue clostly ersijpe-l tiesisi aus gruzcul turnig tiuce
1 thsinl tluat, fer dure gooi cf tire fount ail attela dleccusîpescul carl' puart of the scasou, or îscrliaîs alo lus former years
debris shousîi lie eutrec reunes coi fronts il; auna Chis ar as o ass-ti -ouilg stock. (Jus grass gretusi 0ux thse rotatiou, auula
huilt Loujisie t ire frets tasc su! .tei ,i lii&-louifc. iesîscouall> otliuriug dure tiret >sar, Clucre us eOMmsuc uisa-
Of crasis tue sole 4iiuuilsi uet Le ici-eut to au» îuarticîslar muîst>- fronu diose %ttutcks, mosrcl>' becatuse thuere lias Lecis
dcIree of tlsinssens, a a. geuscral Cliug, ss-iueui thie truc ne Inudus for tiue czitr-.ve rnieu-s. Of cosurse catl-ca ausid

fibrous àtrutsirc us rousohoul, thue pi-cesa of Iarziugi shoeuld. lauibla de suiffer s%]tit graziusg oui attela es-yea.trelilt ras,
îmunnelsiat .c. ;ftt. Ths %%,,Il auid Luara sliesuld; %Isc Wo liuit usnly il Culs-> liasc loreviouusî>' jisked i)u tlo parasites

rluç*eou te lieîn iur.l îrusniu-litI tik tlîst ut, freui otluer situatieons. Ilos lig tlcy are carricl in thne
is seusred> euî îc- cssa e tu t-suli tilc lai».sAulu frog suit> %i3ystcus% bcfeu-e they areiutirs diegîtecsesnosj
Isif. lisa% -cu.s au M. slsî1is C.rss tis, Luisis1 

of Illce irrnî aus as nt > et isuss-i. Tu ileustre> tients us not dlla-
lus <a te er -ur.%iiigtt irxca, 1 t, not tiesute te ike u.ilt hures% id àspt lIrelr tiosi itukeus before irritation bias

ch-a f tise oniiuiarî- seatesi &lier- Ver>' truie, tIbis istuecis scrissiusw 'ac uest tlue restios, elueoiuug patient. Tire
chOses~ inlualtiou of tire lsuiuSe cf luuruiug nulpuur or of clulorns

co-ealnztsel b> sounos liemns 55 ga A eat (Clise cf cerni s s-ovr> eilectiial, cana hsein.- tskc e t10 te susfeocate LotIs
in- tlîo rà;t-un f.%c.tl au re&àu ai su, îsnuxt. Ands I hsaseva:-isvs a.uii( su-omis. Mise titait haudy cffcctsial reuiseol> for
uso Ililo'. tisat uftantîu sisc us uuot pnoîuerly inaile, or rigistl>' vo e asabout tssucixsvo f tiiriîcutiiu 1i5-c fstusgh>b

appuos t tie oot st-silIîscdue icrss s si-Il s u»'escry sueondi asurisuug fer a uvecle. By> cakce, cozu. peotl
oUuo,. ferasci! tof t Prof. NVïllluams un saisuusgk' Of tliis liay' ands oticr nsutritiv-e lare, Ue rail uîst Cire iiîeauss-lulc
sus-si e. sboe, t-natris tisat it lias uso bcariusg oui tire hîecf, Le s'veIl sîotirisluesl.-2u'. B. ilgrictiliunF$1.

Eiok-baoked Lambs.
Tiiore is soino uuucertaiusty as to tire ca>ugeo f this colis-

plaint, w~hiclx attcu lambis iviien about x, wok or a fort.
isight chii. Souteo autiiorities ceussisicr tirat; it arises front a
sicrangemnt of the kiditeys ; othcrs, %vise ccrttiiily ouglit
to kuîoi seînethiuîg abot t tir disc:Lses to Nyllich kishcop arc
aitbjeet, hell1 tluat it in produccd lay a spinsal affection, while
a third, ausid quite as mimserons puarty of votcrigi.,riaiius, cois-
tendu tluat insiuo relaxation of thue sround ligamecnt of tho
hijî.jisut in the sole causcocf the troublesoe iso iese. A
vcry intelligenit autluority lias expresoid ]lis opiiuon t1it
the originaI caisse cf the uliscase arises front the caves liav-
ait,- tiriuustfficiency of îuourisuiuug foI boforo lausbing.
NI titl sstlicory %ve ar nciicdu ta) agrce, as %vu kiuow ut us
bait tou o ett thue c.ase tluat 0% es ai ain aîlvaIlecd ltate ci
prv4iiaiws. lias o an oern-liluoral oîlu'uv f roots, the inuii-
tritiju of iviiucli, as far as ls<uîi auuul nanuscie foring inatorial
anc cuuiceriid, arc to0 well knouu u. 'fie atitiàorit3y ai ques.
tueîî, Mr. wssculq, %Vhs'le excellenut lecture on thc l3uscaacs

ti! Slîrcel us wvcll n crtlîy of 1eial ad - laiow a fartas
occ&îîjîued hy a tsersoii wlue test lis caves eus tîirîips ously,
asut ii usdaI a nsusueaseuiîuber oif rickcty, Jamsbe cvery
year. lie sa fullo-s etl ly aîuitter tenant wlîo fed lx
cwcs gcuucrously, buit uict cxtrava%,gaîtlv-tli.at is te say, lhe

gave theinî a reoae i llow.tsice c brait ssltl cuit luay
clîsff-aîd, lie iaeI un0 rickeiy Ianuulta. I kiies>- aîsetllr faruî

%% lucre tluo tenîant feIl lits ee gL-uscrOuSsly, Iltt net extra% a-
gauîtly ;fer lie gave tlîeîu brais. a fceu rtasliesi ena, trial
chuiff, aus lic hast uic rucI;cty, lauuibs. Anoîtlîer tensant fol.
louxsIl hin %v'ire ft 0n tuiriips alerte, ands lic iaul Inauy
riety lauisa. Tliose arc facts, auss faets arc stub-
bons tuig, nsi dilikult tax lie gût ovrn. Ais cli
sliepieusi cf forty ya-'standinug ils tluis couuity anîd thse
couuîîty cf SîufFolk, is of oupinuionî tlt if lioaltlîy Intal
wverc takest fronti se.cailcd licailtlIy- lansd at tlirce %vccks Old,
puit oi te a fasim tluathlai thue cliaracter cf bie!,, iîluea.:tly.
-Euy. Lire Stock Jounal.

Hor.c%- .Nil Ciiicîus îeisn..Q A. IV., Tuscola, Ii.
surites tg) the Chipego Trfuue- cilcal for expercusce

-ndI givO von lilsiie 'rit cil Ch lemkr andi liogcolors.
Ahoutsix' vocks ngogouleof îy tuîrkeyx(le wt

chiera, .11u.l tuo, cf îuîy hlîîss luai tlîdssuc coiiicedî
fcediuîg schalsc brani aîut slutorts, ivitti îulcanty cf alus andi
suîlîîlîr iii it, te Ltlî losge asnd ttirkeya,, ansi sauice tluat
tus I lave suot lest a tsurkev. aîus the luegs are %vol]. 1
%cuulsi reo-omisuucuis titrîis vs iter, %vui% a s dliiilt to

liame saisir foodl. Mjb! unis vjsiîîituî us thuat 2t; is a îîrevcntive
.a %voit as a1 cuire."

Scsui~ xIN uSSS-is clcauso flue licels fronts
aIl dirt %ail otlier fsrtiguî îuattcr suiti a strcug srids miadle
by ineauss cf caruolie soal) andî scarin watcr. 'XThis donc,
dry thec parts ivell nuusl bc c:trcful te reinoes- the soapay mat.
ter tiîorouigly front tire acre, six eirder toe mczot thuccolîc.
tien ocf abat. *I'ioi dreus thîe liels %titti a lotioni ceispososi
of ea-rbsulie aul. clie part , cols1 ssatcr, forti; parts, tisrcc
limess a1 dav. las eule quartur (if ail htour aiter ssuug tiue
lotion, rtiîlcvc the diseauusld surfac. il lcrio us
kocp tlir pbarts sîiîsîle m-îtli if. Cive builai, iixe i lus lits

ftesi cf grin, iglit isd sîoruîiig. occand< a hall osuuecs of
laqueor arscnitalis catis tille, ands couîttîîuuu tliis treatisclît
fer a tiiiie after Ilus licls lias o drsid j.-Tif 1ieZsl and

lr.svu n, Ifuss.- lîstiisislîos fariiner.auss voter-
muary, skliul in tlie trntniuout cf luorsosý, sstit aftcr
triag varionîs sssotlîuud, cxîcrieucc ]las conviisccd lîlus
tlîat thit follcwiiig is thîe best treatssouit for hiones trouîbledl
ssîtl tire lucaVos:

"F17edic luay, bustgivc lis its place.a quatuuu suifficient
of cleatis rit straw, ivlsole or tuiceut, %%itla as msausy cat%
wi tl ut as tlc ansiusal %vili caf-, luaviuug pres'iotsly arisa 1

tlum ius celai i uter for line liaurs su-di frouistlurcc gihI ,
a Jaluit of cil iscai (flax SCCd) oscrydy"hress racarc saisi te liave ss'cr<cu Nvoli nu cxp)criezicc<.almoat coin-
îulete relief. Thîe licas-es, in thls quuarter of thue counitry,
ie Ltlius', in gvuuerally rcgardcd as ais iuscural luiscaso-
cslueciatliy is lts mort uuvtcrate stages. If tIse forcgousg
rcuuscdy lit as la ll as it pssrports, its psublication wfll
prebably bisfcit. tlusansus.

DÔG DisTriiu'sut-Of couruse, treatmeat, te isicsful
uet lue coisdîuce accorduug te theo nature cf tire dusesse,

auss its lrimcnt stage. \%Viîat sa> Le lamro teatunont ins
cie etase, -%viîl Lce utircl>' wr iai ausetscr, ansi say

F redisastrous te tioaiiul. Se. sun askiug for a reussdy
fer (log îIgsteunpcr, yenu iili suudcrstaini fliat ste mit
acessaril>' bc at a loass te kusew xlîat in prôpcr te recoin.

ussousil. llocwevcr, if thue dog in still alis'o wshcu tluis cernes
te yoit, St in mos05 likcly tluat lic liast roalus a crisis andi
ite( la souso tnue mroamenst. Tl o wllstg wivl un tlsat
vasc.e cusofssl: lestuseof srouu, thrce graines; pouxuicrsil aux
vomica, cic gain ; &saicine. tlirec ille.is extiact of
geustiais, tsrclcc graine-. Iliilcuesl qîlassia, as atuch as
zufficuont teforun apull is. sae %tohuls Cramponnau
twcusty.foisr sucs puille, of -wliucl usuuibor ua pull shoulis Le
gîrca inori a si ncus auss es-cuiiigs. Kccp dog- wusrs
auss counfortb o; aussi fZcu bc brutlî, anadbôtilà ~fruit
Iscof or unutteus. Yousutt aui Spoozser on tic Hoeu-e price
8l1.50, ansd Ycuuatt eus tIsa ilog, lîrice $1, aregool, practucil
work.- MI~ Aora Journal.
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TrHE CANADA FARM ER.

ot+ingly diligenît anti constant iii tmir iscareli for foodi, and
lit '-I lllrll 111l'a il.aiways rcady, n-lien chance offers, te rui inte tlîe barn,

-~ftie stable, or mny ether place ivlierci they siionît net go;
noix-layers stave about liattessly ini a mauudcflriiîg, if nlot

Egg an Bolin Waer.positivciy foelislî, mnanner. Andi, fiiially, tlîo layera ire
Eggs nd ]oilin Watr. Iirst cff tue rcost in the morning, aîîc have thîeir erop3 wolt

EOuron, CA Ar.mic :-I uoisre te state te yen latfilled eru their barrons associates tihink of moving for tue
1 cousider ani cxtracrdmîîary circuiiistancc, muid te asic yosur day. 0. D.
epinion about it. Saisie tiîîîe mage a frîcuil anti I bail cach a
hers sittiîîg. Ilis fouis Nvcre reci andl blackc gaine, nsine Tiurkey Brceding.
Mr f.,.nC. I %vas very anxious te exeliange sane ecgs 'lcdel rn u ct"i îl atclryapi
wvîti ,"mî but lie n-euh sit ; neitiier couic! 1 purcliase amy

of 11mi1. bo IPîîlanedl as foliws. (liii liens liait becsui 8ttiiig cable te tiirkcys, for tiîey sen te bc woiîterfuiiy suscep.
about tme sainle leiîgti of tiînc. I teck lialf a doie/Ru cggs tile te 8urreuniiings mmid inîfluiences, sucli as poor foodi,front siuler Ily lieu, Celleoveir andi stiiibtitiite(d thIî-n, 'Ii-
peCrçvcc, fier the -. alie îulitiibe cf Ily fî iha'. iuîg tirst ieglect, andt iiî-and-ilu breedin;g, ail of whiich tend te dwnar!
Lilit he it eîucatitioiî te# pol'Ac t li..e 1 kft %% LOI Iiîi into tliîîcr gruwvtl and iNcacmî tlisu- constitution. Tho bestaîc
builiîig ivater, lii crder ttoýlli tie tliiçlisq, anid thîns fru,,trate mîot perfect liens sîsoulci atways be saveti for brcîiing

an 1esiiitt 3o!îi~ui r Nn e% î ic îi.rn puirpeses. It is tlîo practie iii some iicigliborlioods tepoint. TI'iese eggg iiat i(l, cîvry elle o! tu-n. 'l'lie hiot
%vater nei or iiiiaîiiiI thonsi. WUiat dic v.oixi înaî,c (if it ? 1.4 kcep but eile gellber for breeding, fer those living in that,
tiisau orinîary occuirrece, orantî 1 ratiier tii roc;ardl it as a sectionî. -Now if, iîistead of keepîug ene of tiîoir oN-ni rais-

liretermattirat % iedttîit of jti&,1iiii-iit til-tii i ii fo.r elc-..it iii, the farmers -ivomit club togetmer anti buy a No. 1-for, of cutîrse, I 1% as tuaulit, andî iî.d À tM a io lialge ILt.
Toronto. Bcs ina. lronîze, ertn-hîtcever kijut suifs thcîn bcst (permaps a niid,Jor a -Narraganisctt bird n-ouid bc the cheice cf somne), anti
If tue "p;rtteriiat;tirat" %icin couiid rc.traiiîîI "Sibscrilicr kecp oimty sucli aIes-tc fer i>rectig, sclocting atuvays the

train siiniiar dcjîrculatîîîiîs lis future, lierliales it ivotitt bc best liens, anît giving the turkcys the care andi attention
as %vcil for Issusi te cliii; te mt. The circuinstaice tii-s îîot dute the noble bîrcîs, ive shmonit sec a great inîprovcnîoîut in

appar car gos stralige te uls lio-eecr. Aunigpnty tlîeir hardinees anti siz.-Poulery World.
mois lii Franco alis esseistial part cf
the systein cf hîatchûiîg is te dip c;gs
rep)eatedIly, andc oftcl iîîte beitïiîg
%rater a couiple e! days or se before
tue ciiicks atppeair-tIoe object bein;
te coagulate any aibumiîîos niatter
thiat iîay liai-e izet bet-ccmi thie lising
andc slicUl, andt tiîs pircveiit %viat.
tlscy cati' Icl-ili, thiat i ,
deatli tlîrasih semîî- île ieu of tlic
çild bocomîuii; a.ilîcreîslt te tlic blieti.
of course tii- di 1puig niay lic carricîl

taecxtrcmîîcs Lhiouigl, lis n-hici case ive
mciipposc tue vemdîs-t ivcul c ho"Idcat>
front,îîiisiî~ li pai ts
of C.aiada too, tiarticiiîarly Qt.cbcc, ~-.
a sîiiitai lerracLie is qciitec oililii)

GaE ~LmisAs siouse iny,..
have tue iiîîcsîthiat gainsefo - s
arc eisy brtd te figlit, ncî-tl h iat -

as h.i3crs andt ats table lewils nu brecci-
surp:rmscs tlii gains:. They arc liardi-
cam.-iiy rearcîl, amnd if gi-cii plcuitY of--
range arc less troulei tu car- for thiieu
thusaiy ofe! L piure brou fowis. kî.r - ~
fariners vho arc trtetihlcîi( %iîtiha lia r- .
thie ganie is thie tîc8t variety of ail, asx

thegnte ieuis .1%v«Yq cadytc (0-I PURE GOLD."1 andi Matcs-Tho Proporty cf D. ALLEN. Esq,battie ivith han-k or aiîy ether as-
saiiaiit, ius belîaif ef lier yciig. Tii-y a.rc goîm fî.rag-rs. Ut-m III.C.Si-nxrîo on thsis page represclits "lPure Golîli'
aîîcl wih couic mîcarer pickiîig nup thîcir oîvn living; tlîaîî andc niites, rcd breasteci gaines, onec by Daniel Allenî,
aIsly otiier lîrecd. his te a iajority îîf fariîiers iiodo s. c at At tîîegreatClicago Pesîltry Showr, n-hicrc
uc-t care te give mnul timie te tlîeir fen-iq. is a valuable j extraerdiîiary mîîirit%.îva requisîte te gain cven a fiftls prize,

is the only drawba).ck, andc tliis cars lie vcry cauiml- control- Iîreiiiuuns. Duira Cclii ias Ilclaiîzed" nt the Crystai
led iey a littlc 1 - ni .joue-nal. Palace «;Iov, Englanîc, nt £t), about Z-75. lc n-ax liii-

1 porteiil iita Cinada l>y MIr. J. IlCSvick, of Toronîto, frein
Barren anti Fm-itfiul Hlens. %vilain Mr. Alleni puîrelased i hua at a higlu figure.

Emîrsous(i ¶mt Fî.s::: mns 3inmly those Lliat fcmu-Nofarier or poultry mriser, whîo las cithmer
la miithîosc thuat do meut. Ilon% are Lhîcy tu bc qlhstnigimlî-l 1 streamn, pendc, or sprîiigwiater oui )lis place, sbhuic fail te

cd -ý%yng tess iosty wtlithe îîinirovc the opportîinity thîns offoreci, andi atit te lus stockfeileir.s of the fllîn'k, while thiose thiat do miot înay isuaUly at. .t apiotislacsmevtroîliflclmastliein
hic sceuî wvaiîleriiig abit tenitariiy anîd, like thei hast rose neot aîrc.ily : anti cspcIay tiesirable is it, providcit there
cf smîîînîor, iîloommiigabîe- lcuis timat lâj, arc eceui.;arc chimîdrea iii tlîe oîîsehîold, ashowiafriai ct
iy mnusic-al refter timeir style, tlatjsz thîey mîîay be limarti cndless aincunst of almuscmcmît te Uic litIe fîîlk-s, la %vit-
4-re.îkig andt cawiiig nvi-e- the I "îiii I-I" the live he1u; mciesm tueuir Iaciia.tiiçl mardi ta tue %vater, tlucîr min-in-i

as hlapy aqu-;ami-1% inidumstsinise as beces ; thiose mniimg amni divimi;, amui thoir testanding on ticir limcis m n
tlint dIo miet haie sc c a1 n--te to ciLLer, uiiesfriglît er the shuallnn-s te reacls kernels of cormu tlsmeivn thiemu, anmid

1h ~iturc micuics am eca~iîia sîuiank. ~syiiglie; ihieh, 3uikiiî thiroughi thie %%*atci, rest temptimgly cil theill .itirc nducsi at ocwrinaleili.twl Lvinghe e-Jan, sand3- bottois. Tlmeir ighîltly returmi te the fana-saifte-r tlicy have tcateisitvliat inay lie enziiflc-mel a gond meuale laisse for foodl, anti tlîe care of fccding anti slîumttmuîg ths
tt-lifau-e--IInw-i lhll m.r- hi ii--i -iîaie c-uisite ticir lieuse or rom-i anti thme collectirig o! tho eggs mn

asl careless anmii iisîhliffrrcsit abount tue geeui tlîings tif tlîis life tlîc monia, give the littlo ones ct-rexs anti pleasuires,
.as stffé bay. he c.nia ad SIs r ].Vllg sns ra hiim tlicy uvoumîi net otlmcrn-iso ]lave; and this alone -te
as stffei bby.Tiî «.ibsamîi gitso! ayîig emi ar -sy mîotlîiug o! Uic eggs for cekimig, or thmo lumxury of al

red«I plunp. fr-sh andI gloiing - tlie%, cf s'nmi lay- m-cast dur],ccsonh3-l abuuidaiit reasmi for t1îcîr pres-
zlarivciicdl, pallid an mmiiivriuiki. I.ayimîg licmis.are excroî-cl 'oce la tace potiltry yardl.

Questions and AnsworL

At a rccnt niceting cf tlic North.castcrn Bcc.Kecepers'
Association, at Ruirle, N. Y., the following questions weco
prcsented andi referrcd to a comnnîttoe, whichi answoed
thcmi as follows :

1s it an iîîjury te becs te have suore forage in the spring
than they ed for brooci rcaring! Yes

Is it ncessary to give becs a fligit that are wintcrod in
celhir or bouso? No.

Whicli is the bottcr imctitd of siarningii, natural or
artificial, whcros box lioncy is the objete -.nd yoni %vish te
duubie your stouhs? Two of the coxnmttc jirefer naturai
sivarniing; eite prefers artilicial.

W'Vhich is.advisatbic to produtce, box or extractedl honoy,
Mien yent have a read(y ni.-rkcet for Btirlotlî.
Shouid an cxceb.s of Jmuney be reinu% cd front the hive in

the fait or in the spring? Iii the faIL
13 it important ivith the ltalian ])ce,. that tlic guide

coinbs ils tfie surplus boxes extenti frein Lotturn te top of
honey boxes? he suore cuisit the botter.

Whant is tlic bcst nethod cf preventimg after-swar-ns?
Intreduce a youing, fertile quecui.

Is there any sure cure fer foui, broouil sax-e the destruc-
tion cf becs and coinb? Yes, by preventing breeci rcaring,by tho frc use cf the extractorand by smnoking the coule.,
wîtii briistoue.

IROBIIEf BEm:iS AND WVÂSrS.-
Should wasps or rcbbier becs attaci:.
a hive, tho only plan is te narrowv
thc ontrance, se that nly ono or
tive becs ears pass at tbe sarne time;
this enables them, the botter te de-
fend thecir gates and genorally te
hold their ewn against ail invaders.
A very simple and easy plan of de-
ing this is te saturate a piece of
,toolltcn ns; v.It]h spirits of turien.
tino, anti put it isite the eutrance of
the sieste leavo it there for the aight
.=il thc ncxt mornizig cvcry wvasp
%viii bue a.tA is.ct w
rensoveci unbroken, is very cxtraor-
dinary anti beautîfut insits construc-
tien, aud a curiosity quite worthy
of preservatien.

SEmx.c'rscl e îs--I yeni 'iait
until Juxie tae purchase becs. you

~ raisjucige for yourself by visitinte
t lîivc betwecni the lîours cf dlevon

-nd three, anîd if yen, sec tic becs
~ ~'croiding mis sud out of tie hive,

%vitls thpir legs ycliow iviths pollen,
SYeu i.Vili kiîew tîat tlîey area geaci

~~ ivorr-ers, and net drosses, antillih
Galt ~ reuncrate yenx for tic expendi.

turc iii beeoniing tlîeir possessor.
STIN.csIf tlîe becs ]lave stumi; you, press tic hîollow

part cf yeutr %vatch-klcy or a sialt tube over the sting te
cxtraet it, and bathe tho pla-ce %with, aqua-ainninia, or

muisten, saîcratus andi put oii it ; fer the poison is acide,
andi iist have ani aikali te iieutralize it. Soft soap) ivili

o)ftcni prove the best, antidote for a bee.sting.
MARienzz Ilmvrs.-]f yen mnalte your ewn hsives, select

wtl-seasoîccl luiber ; put theici togctlier accuratcly andi
substantially, anîd iveli paisît tiien. Ilives thus xnado
cost a little usore, but are the eltcalpst iii thc cati. TIse
reader mnusthlîc bear esîmecialiy ii Iniind that tlîe use cf
framnes iii hîivcs is public preperty; that lie ears makeo
andi arrange tlîcia as lichiasi a minci, without catriag a
Ilcontinental" for amy patent. it is aIse wehI te recolleet
tiîat large yieldls ef lîoney arc Icss depeadent upon this
or tmat sert cf a. livc thant the inan.-Am. Farm Jou~rnal.

SITUATION 0F IivE-I have fouint that ramging Lives
tiniler a seutîs n-aIt is the «tverst situation possible, the
liat xonictimes beîîîg se great that aIt worl, às cntmrely
suispendetil for saisie cf tise niost.vali.ablo )tours cf the
day, and muoreover, tlicy are exposeti te aIII the 3toruas cf

wndc and rmi which prevail from tliat quarter. 1 have
matie a trial cf aliost every point cf the compas.% andi

t'ind east, or a point îorth or south cf this, te be thsa best.
A straw hive will last tlirec times as long lit this as in the
first nameti positio.-Faurnm-4' UJnion.
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Farning on Shares.

I Bouk Fasrmier, tf Kig;stoi, % ràtes for unr niews on
the abouc stuljet, tise dtki rent s>steis of farin partuer.
ship, variious egîintable mnethods of adjustient, and,
ftiriisimiis one ilitistratia c case, um itsieh the proprietor
supplies ail tihe eei .d the tenant dcs ail the work,
asks :-" s at lrupurtsi of the returns should eaci
receive r

I'artnecrsiljps iiay lie formncd i agricultural pursuits as
w ell, and as profitably, under fa' oralble ciucmiiustances,
as i other branches of business. Tise diTierent fornis of
such Ipartiersip asre, hous cer, legion. depeidiiig i es «
much, as tu %ariet%, ci the taste ani shreu daess of those
imterested. M e h.11 o ni% er seu aisy iixed permieipl-e ligur.
edi out un the su½ijeet. butit there arc ce taim i nles adopited
by pretty geieral consenst, ani these, wre dubtif naot, arc
found ai pîractite, as tiey wouuld liken ise it theory, to be
based sipon the well.knon, eqtintable laws of business
fellowsliip, that is to saly, the piolits are allotted i pro.
portion te the amount of capital cat miestsu the busmess,
whether such capital take the fori of land, stock, cash or
labour. When A. suid . ivest equially mi a rented or
purchasedi farmn, enth pet forining aiso lis fair share of the
w-ork, tihe p r et iees as exceciinglv simple os;c
tlicy di% sde the spuil eqialiy betu cen themi. ioluid A.,
however, perforim ail the labour, erminstaices being ina
other respects as mii the last case, 1. ývouIlI be entitled to
about oe.Uin, mistead of one-lalf, the dtidend. A
commuon method oi parneship with aged or retired farimers
is this : Tie propretor hanids over the land, and stock to
lis tenant, on the n that. at the expiry of the
term. it shall be returne'd to ltim sms as good order, ani as
well stocke i as wihen liefcit it. If then, he aiso supplies
the sced annually, lie receives liait the marketable pro.
ductions togetier wtli onc-thirdi th.e hay, the tenant doei-i
ail thse work. Or, i the tenant frshes both see c ai
labour, the proprietor then rece es but oie-tliirl of ail.
We have known botl these systemsîs to be in satisfactory
operation for years. and believe that the actual results and
apportionments, reiuced to igures wtutld show fair, proe.
portionate returnis on the capital i estei b>y each respec.
tively. lu entermng illon j-ailt partnershpas- for fars-miig

purposes. we would strongl% urge thoat two points e kept
ri;gniy in view, viz.. fist, a large, wvel cleared farma,
secont, good soil-not that these affect the priresple of
division, for prmc:ples are fuisdaienta antd stationarv-
but tiey will iiosti maten-ially affect the rcturns to be
divided. We should behappy te publs any remarks eus-
readers nay haie toe make un the general snl-jeut.

Fruit Statistics.

Neçer ha' àno, iuticediii3 extracts from the census of
1871 min your wiumnàswis, un the grui% th of nfrut mii the Do.
minion, and b ing sulh f,.res t cull b intcresting to
the gencral public, cspec.ially to thusu iho had proposed
e:xhibitug at the hhoadelia (t etma1 tlas sumncr,
the folio..is,n facts are suîbniuted-

reri3r. N..MS.rOnn, nmo. Qracr NS NI

iber rns, buea .. S'.r. Zow.0 1: 12,mao

It is fouiti tisat 8.4e.x grow tic siwtgrapes, that coun.
ty producing 217,G2 psonstds. Elgin tie most applcs, 240,-

THE CANADA FARMER.

Paris Green.

T'ie seaIun is fast apsproaching %%hen mi any tiiiik it in
r1tr tu inake a liberal use of this poison. Tise CANADA

Fiuimun has already expressed its views on the subject
freel1, and we have seei or heard tif ie sound reason for
msoiif3 inig thein l ithe sligitest degree. Upon those, how.
cever, 't' ho teill persist ini thsis danigerus muethodt et imnsect ex-
termxination, iwnouldiearnesstly urgegîreat cau.tioni. Several
reports reach us from the other side wherein the careles
applieation of Paris Green to potatoes resulted in direct
poisoning. lin one case the drug was allowed te comte in
contact % ith a sore onit the hand, which swelled enormous-
ly, lst was reiuced by viiegar and sait. Il another, iu-
salaîtin of the pou der resulted im severe paim in the head
and a colioixus lischiarg'e fromt the nose for two weeks. li
a third the poison was pernmitted te enter a isole in the
bout leg, and causei inflammation of the limsîb. One man
narrowly e wcaped with his life fron inhaling the dust,
whih he f..o1iglily supposedi le coulid exclude by wearing
a wil os er lis tace. Reports are likewise quite uimerous
of tarious other ingjiriesto oldi and yousg, from careless-
ness in tise hsainsling or application of the drug, ail of
t hich point to ole or other of ti issuxes, citier not to use
it at aIl, whicis u far better, or, if it nist be cmsployed, to
use it with the greatest possible caution, and, in every
case to have its antidote, the Iydlr-ated sesquioxidle of iron,
at hanld.

Importation of Foreign Cattle.

Iln view tof the contagions cattle disease nlow prcvailing
in iany parts of Europe, and the expetliency, n order to
prevent the introduction of such discase imite Canada, of
placing proper restnctions uipon any further importations,
an Onler un Counuscil has been published, first, prohibiting
the landmig of any forcign cattle in the maritime provimces,
except at the harbours of St. John, Halifax, and Qucbec.
Second, provision is muade for the thorough inspection of
amuais lainlei at these ports, by officers appointed for the
purpose, vho nay cither pass themxi as fit to enter, or de.
tai theism i quarantme. Third, the supervision of the
ma1pectug officers extexds also to vessels, cars, vans, fod.
der, ltter, blankets, ani other objects liaving been uscd
un amnmal transportatuon ; aise, by the remaimng sections.
te the treatuient and even tiestucstion of cattle detamicd i i
quarantme, should such bc teied ilecessary. Thte ex.
pense of attendmig te and providing for any cattle, sicep,
or swmue dctamîed, as te bc lorne by the the owners there.
of, with the exception of that for the use of grounds and
shielter ; and such cost, if incurred by the Inspector of
Quarantine shall, in the event of the owner failing to com.
ply, be paid before lue animals arc permitted te leave, and,
mn case et further refusal or neglect te pay, the Inspecter
shall, by order of the 31nister of Agriculture, cause the
animals to be sold to meet the costs, the balance, if any,
te ho refunded.
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252 bushels. HIalton te most otlier frits, 25,045 busihels
probably pi incipally strawberries and gooseberries from
Oakville.

It m ill be noticei that Ontario stands a long way aieai
of the other provinces on the lst, and this fact should be
widely circulated as showing more forcibly thani anything
else the adaptabislty of lier climate for settlemient. It is
greatly due to the Frut Growers' Association of Ontario
that fruit trees have been iistributedi auto every cuity of
this Province, and it would have been well lad soute sutb.
stantial assistance becen rentderetd this society by the Gov.
ermntit. to enablo theun to make a creditable display of
tIese productions at the world's fair. Many a time has
the writer been in the markets of Liverpool and Covent
Gardein, but, strange to say, io Canadian fruits asre quoted
there. Ail apples froin this continent are called "Amenri.
can," a terni syniiyinous with United States, so that
Canada gets nîo credit for its products, although ve have
already shown at the Boston Exhibition in IS74 wo can
beat any State in the Union, having carried off more prizes
than any of theim.

It is yet to be hoped the Ontario Government %' ill recoux.
sider its decision, and grant a sun of $2,000 te enable this
Province to make soue sort of a show of our beautiftul
fruits, in thscir season of ripening. P. E.

Ottawa.

Education of Farmers' Boys
EmTOn OANADA FARMERa.-I read with interest your

renarks in last FAnEnft about "Farmers' Boys and the
Sthools," and beieve tho grounis urged to bu well talin.
aithougx the continuiai want of a boy's assistance, capo-cially after he grows up to bo of somte service, cannot veryoften bo afforded. But my present object in sring is to
ask a query. I have a boy on iny place who is about
eleven ycars of lige. le ean rend tolcrably wcll, but that
is about the extcnt of ]lis knioiwlgc. Now I purposo
sending him to school uinrenittingly for two years. To
what special branches should soi attention be directed in
order tisat the very most nay be aide of the timae? Of
course I inteni to bring hin up a farner.

Owen Sound. IRBEADEn.

If two ycars are to cover bis active school life, let Iini
be thoroughly drilled iu the 'thrce IR's" reading, sritimg
and arithmetie; and, if possible, give hinm a knowledgo of
gramnmar. In pursuing the first thrce, tine may be very
iaterialy economised. For instance, let his reading book

he not meicly a "reader," but a volume of good, practical
knowlcdge as well. He will thus Icarn te read, and bc
storing bis mind with useful information at the samo time.
Direct lis attention likewise, as soon as he is able to write
with moderato facility, te simple book-keeping, that is
book-keeping by single entry, in the pursuit of which study
lie will find ample scope for peinanship and figuring cem-
bined, while it will aiso afford him a fair knowledge of
accounts-qmite suflicient for ail practicail purposes on tho
farm. With readimg, writing, and accounts, many a mai
lias made his fortune. The foundation is a very safe andi
sure one, anid nay im after years be supplemented to any
extent. With referenco to granmar, îno onte should bu
ignorant of it. It is necessary il writing ordiinary letters
to a friend or te the press, in addressing a farmers' club or
any meetimg, and even in ordinary conversation.

Farm Waggon Tires.

EDITOR CANna .FAnMER:-Íny I ask your opinion.
through the FAnMEn, with reference to colk and hot set
waggon tires? Ye are of course aware that, in ordinary
wear and tear, the setting of these, from its frequency,
constitutes our main annmal item of expenditure in conncc-
tion with theelel velicles. 1 speak from mý experience
ef bot aetting. 0f te colt system I kniow notsig. What
is it, anti -wlat arc its nrts?

Ottawa. SUBSCInDEn.

We give a practical carriage muaker's reply. le says:-
Cold setting is undoubtcdly best and most durable, pro-
vided it be done by meclianies who thoroughly understandi
ticir business-but "there's the rub." In the ordinary
hot method, it stands to reason that a plentiful application
of cold watcr, while it tends te shrimk the licated tire, also
swells the wooI, thus throwing both wood and iron out of
their normal condition. A reaction nccessarily follows,
tending to restore things te their wonted equilibrium, and
this reaction alone, without the aid of wear and tear, must
prove, detrimental to the tigthening, for the wood shrinks
and the iron relaxes. Cold setting is effected by means of
a machine which, pressing against the entire outer periphery
of the tire, closes gradually upon it, forcing the iron liter-
ally into itself, and thus tiglitenig it around the wheel.
lere also nature is violated, but only in the case of the
iron. Thie reaction will therefore be single instcad of
double, as in the case of hot settimg. As stated, however,
coil setting must be donc by an expert. The one main
polut on wliich cverytliug depend, in te bave tho tighten-
ing procccd juat so far, ant not a hair's brcadth farther.
Wlienever you observe the hub beginning to rise during
the proccss, look out for an infirm vhcel.

Danger of Carrying Monoy.
EnsToit CANADA FARMEt :-Tho case of the poor farmer

whoc, after disposing of a load of grain at Hamilton, was
nmrdered on lis way home, by two loafers who were awaro
tiat ho had 30 in. his pocket, tends te corroborate the
opinion I formerly expressed, that wiencver a farmer bas
sold a load of grain, ho sthould at once deposit his money
n a Bank, or clsc provido himself with a revolver, which
ho may legally carry about with rim. The law forbids
carrying kinives, stecl-knutckles, or skull-crackcrs, but
not revolvers. The objection that the Banks gencrally
dose at ene oclock on saturlays nay easily be obviated.
'f a farmer resides twcnty uils from toira, he can easily
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T IE CANADA FARM Et.
have lis load prepared the »cvening before, and, by start.
img at four o'clolc in the morning, allowing him» saven
htours for his journey, lie will be in the market by elevon.
One hour is suflicient ta enable bhnn ta sei aud delver lis
grain aid put up his tean, and, after he as deposited bis
money mn the Rank, lie can attend to his horses, [get bis
dinner, and transact any business lie nay have an hand
afterwards, and return horne it his Icisure. If however
bo should be waylaid by any vagabond, lie could use lis
revolver, and even if a coroncr's iquest should be the
resuilt, no jury would returu any other verdict than " justi.
fiable homicide." I trust that the Minister of Justice vilI
allow the law ta take its course on the two mnurderers now
under the sentence of death-rrnenbering " mercy but
murders, pardonng those that kill." SaiawK.

Educational and Matrimonial.

EnTron Ca ui F nn il taklng up the Ajpril iumu-
ber of your vahialle paper, whlàik, as usual, is filled u ith
useful information, I was glad to notice three articles in
particular, two being connaunations fiu " ' araw ak,"
in whiich he d'isisses the elucational and mnatrimionial
questions, andi an editurial on " Farirs' Buo s anid the
Schools." Now, Mr. Editor, being a farmner's son, and
stili living im what is terned a state of single blessedness
(I question the corrcctness of the tern), I take a great in-
terest in both the above questions, which I consider two
very important ones to the farnuing conumnunity, and would
like, vith your permission, ta say a word iii the matter.
About the question, " what is the reason fariners' sons are
not so well cducated as others of their age ý" I do not
think it is owing se munch to the imjudicious progrannie,
but I think "Sarawalk" lits the nail pretty fairly on the

ead when le says that nany farners, having had no cdu-
cation thcmnselve., cannot sec the necessity of cducating
thcir children, and I would aidd, cspecially if they expect
then to follow the saine occupation as their fathers. 0f
course, if they intend then to enter a mercantile or pro.
fessional life, they secmn to think they are in duty bound
to givo then the very best education they can affurd; but,
if they are g m to e f.rners, su long as the3 can do a
little "readmtî, %ritin and cipherii" that w ill do, and the
difficulty is many of their sons are of the saue opinion. i
have seen boys at school who thouglht if tlhey could read
and wrte, and reckonli up what a load of grain or pork
would corne to at a giî en pricc, that was siuflicient, as thcy
intendcd to "stick toi the farn," and therefore were not
particular whetliei they learncd any nore or not. But
convince a boy that nature only unlocks lier treasurics to
those who ha e the ke3 of ki.on ledge, and mn order for iiim
to becone a thorouigh, successful fariner it is as necessary
that he sould know soncthing about botany, clcmistry,

as it is for a doctor to underst.n d medicie, a nuister
divminty, or a boolkeepuer mathematics, and lie will iost
assurcdly study more carnestly, as be will then have anu
abject before him. I think, too, that many farners' boys
miss a great deal becauso thcir fathers think mnoney spent
in a library or papers is little better than thrown away;
and I would recoinmend all those who cannot afford to
send their sons to school all the year round uitil they are
fourtcen. ta supply then with good books and papcrs-tlie
C.is',A FAnME, for instance, should be iii every Caiadiai
farmner's home-antd they will then find the boys will not
get so " rusty" during the stiumer months, as any boywlo
.an readily read the ne" spapîers ma soon gain a sort of

practical education froi theu.
.a ta the second question, I %ould like ta kniow w hat

"Sarawak" mcans by a lady. le seeins ta infer that
fannera' daughiters are not such, when lie says that " if a
youing farier is iuch a finI as tA marry a labd iistead of
looking for a farner's dauglter, whin, fron lcing brought
up on a farm, knows how ta manage a farier's house,
nothing better than running into debt, &c., is tao b ex-
pected." Now, sir, allow nme ta say, ail farmers' daugliters
do not know how ta manage a farncr's liouse, neither are all
ladies useless cratures with wasp.'aists, crookcd backs,
"garments tied in a knot beliind." But give me theliand
and lcart of a yaung womtan ito lias lealth, picty, intel.
ligcnce, industry and cconomy, and I care but little
wlicthcr se vas raiscd in the city or on the farm. I will
have a lady for a wifc %% ho would adorn cither kitchen ar
parler.

Catoling Skunks and Racoons,

Enrion CANADA FanIMEn :-In the FARMER for 1875, p.
160, may bo found a method of trapping skunks, and after.
wards disposing of that very good looking denizen of our
Canadian woods, whose roon is gencrally considered more
agrecable than lis company. But the FARMEsi for Marcli
contains an unnecessarily cruel method of first trapping
and then shooting the poor animal, whose principal fauit
scens ta ho that lie is in bad odeur with most people, and
spoiling a good fur into the bargain. One of my neiglibours,
who was one of the first settlers un this part of the townslhp,
tells nie that when lie first came ta reside bere, skunks
were rather numerous, and that bis sous used ta kill then
with long sticks. Two or three of the boys would go
together and surround the skunk sa as ta keep his attention
engaged, till ane of them finislhed the sport by a well
ained blow on the hcad. hVlen a skunk secs a man ap-
prtoachig lie seems ta fly, but walks up ta his enemy until
lie coies within range, and then turning bis " Western
end" as a Yankee girl would call it, let's fly a dischiarge
fromn w hat a sailor would call lis " sternchiaser," and coolly
n.dks off. The Indians sometimes shoot them, which can
easily be doue, as a well directed charge of shot it the
lead at a distance of tweity yards, whici is beyond the
range of a skunk's artillery, effectually deprives the animal
of the chance of making a reprisai. Not satisfied with,
shiootiing the skunk the Indians afterwards proceed ta make
a dinner, or supper, asa the case nay be, a his gaine. in
this case the glands contaiiunmg the odorous matter must
be iniediately eut off, as if that operation be delayed for
a quarter of ait hour the flesh becoies unfit ta be eaten.
Ben ick, in lis natural history of quadrupeds states that
there are several varieties of skunks in different parts of
the world, four of w hici lie describes. But however much
they nay differ in size or colour, they are ail distinguished
by possessing a perfume, whicli, so far as pungency is con.
cerned, far cxceeds the most faned preparations of our
fashionable perfuiners. The skunk seldoin destroys full-
grown fowls, as they are generally able ta cscapp his
attentions, tuit lue is sonietimes destructive aiongst the
lickens. A sure and quiet way of checking lis des'

tructive propensities w'oult be ta place a properly melli-
cated picce o! fresli meat ii his way, only taking care ta
place it soiewlere where other animails may not get at it,
and therefore the hait should be laid down in the evening,
and if not caten during the night, take it up carly the next
morning. I reiember an instance of a skunk being caught
in a snuare that vas set in the bush for hares that provet
troublesone amnongst tl turnips. Tle snare was attaclhed
ta a long stick forced into the ground, then bent down and
secured in such a manner that when a hare was caught,
the stick would flyi up and keep it suspended a few feet
above the grouind. The old farier going his rounds one
evening founîd a skunk hauging in the snare, amuit in the
innocence of luis ieart, not being acquainted with the
nature of lis prize, pulled up the stick and broughît it honte.
Tien proceding ta a field net far from the house, le fixed
the stick in a partially decayed stunip, leaving fr. hare
hanging by the neck until lue was dead. In about two
days the offensive smîell Iwas coipletely dissipated, s0 tlat
the skin was taken off, stretched and dried like any other
fuir. Tic latest market report I have secen quotes skunk
skins at front 20 cents ta 50 cents each. A racoon is
uikely ta do more imischief in a hen roost than a skunk ,
because lie can clmb up the franme of the buildmng, anId
spring on the unsuspecting chickabiddies when they are
fast aslecp. A racoon visited my barn anc evening in
May, about thrce ycars ago, and killed one of my luens, but
as otnly a small part of the fowl was caten, I conjectured
.Ir. Cou would return the following evening, sa takng
out the gizzard of the fowl I encloscd thercin a strong
"sedalirc," and on going ta the barn about ten o'clock,
Mr. coon wams found lying dcad on the floor, fast un " the
slcep whiclh knows no waking"--conscqucntly ho paid for
bis supper with his only jacket, which at the scason of th 1e
yea'ir was in good ordcr.

SAmAwvaK.

Tns BoArD Or AoncuiTrE of New Brunswick las, as1
such, ccascd ta exint, the duties hitherto performed by it
laving becn transferred ta the Executivewlcro they are
spccially supervised by the Hon. J. L. Inches, Secretary
for Agriculture. Mr. Inclic has just publishcd his fint

report in a pamphlet of 150 pagcs,l wlicl givos a very
interesting account of tho hiva stock iterest inaugurated
by the Province, and se well carried out for the benefit of
farmers by the local societies. The latest purchaso in-
c uded thirty.six short.horns, cight Jerseys, thirty Ayr.
shires, four Percheron horses, ciglit cotswold shicep, fifteei
Leicesters, fifteen Berkshire swine, twelve Chiesters and
two Yorkshirs-all rpurchased by the Provincial Govern.
nient, and again sold at 'auiction ta the local socicties, in
the purchase of whici they were allowed toLtako advantage
of thte legislative grant in thcir aid. The expendituro is a
judicious and popular otie, vhich cannot but prove as
advantageous ta farmers as it is honourable ta the Gov-
ernient. By this simple mcthod of appropriation the
agriculturists of New Brunswick have donc for them what,
i many cases, they would b quite unable ta do for them-
selves.

Tu 1IPRuEssioN gencraily prevails that, during this
season, farni lelp will be considerably clcaper than for
several years back. At the same tinie thera seems at
evident disposition on the part of fariners ta engage but as
lttle extra assistance as they can possibly get along with.

Tie late, open scason ias been favorable ta the perfora.
ance of many chores that formerly had ta be deferred un-
til sprmig and summer. There is therefore nothing par-
ticularly on hand but the regular field work, and this they
purpose dong within thettsclves. Would it net be well,
lowever, in view of the probabihty of low priced labor, ta
hava odd prospective jobs done about the farm? Under-
draiing and the lko can probably be performed at a
lower rate this sumner than for many sumlimers ta come
and, althougli the workz may not be itmediately neces-
sary, still it is worthy of consideration whether, all things
considered, the future may furnisli a more promising
opportunity. In the United Stites many farmers are
taking advantage of the state of affairs and turning it ta
what must ultuniately prove a highliy profitable account.

ONE OF ouR ]IALIFA.x' exchianges describes the Govern-
ment fisihbreeditg estabhishment at Bedford, N. S. The
builditg is situated on the northern banik of the River
Sackville, at the foot of a railway embankiment. It is a
neat, liglht structure, one story and a-half in liciglit. The
ground floor, witli the exception of one small rmon, is de-
voted ta the breeding trouglis, tanks and filters. Four
sets of trouglis run down the length of the hall, there
being fourteen rows of troughs in all. At the farther end
îs a large receivmîg tank for the river water, whicli is first
purified by filters and then distributed aiongst the troughs
by pipes five.ciglhtlus ofan inch in dianeter. The trougis
icasure 43 fect long, by 10 inches wide, and the same

depth, and are divided off into convenient lengths by open
wooden partitions. The temperature of the water w'ithin
is always made ta correspond with that of the river with-
out. The egg trays were at first made with perforatcd
zine bottoms, but Mfr. Wilhnot, the officer in charge, founîd
that thîey aiswer tlheir purpose muci better if made of
eartlienware. The zinc induccd chemical action with the
iron in tuhe w'ater, whici proved injurious ta the eggs de-
posited. The depth of water over the tray varies. li
some rows it is thrce inches witht a surface current only.
In others it reaches five ilches, w'ithi both a surface alnd
bottoi current.

So FAR AS wE can lcarn from'correspondents and other
sources, tho effects of aur late abnormal winter arc net
likcly ta prove as prejudicial ta the crops as was at one
time aniticipatcd. Open winters, while of course nccessarily
attended.by drawbacks, lave also their sauenttpoints, of
whicli practical men are not slow ta take advantage. In
that just over, farmers wvere able ta perfornm, and did per-
forin many out.dooî operations whicli the severity of
ordinary seasons usually compels then ta defcr.till sprng.
ln this way they arc now far ahtead witi work of all kinds
on the farm, and can, in consequence, dispense with agood
deal of hired labour. In carly spring ploughing was far
advanced, and cverything got in readincss for sowing under
the most favorable auspices. Of crops in tho ground over
winter, fall whcat, carlysown, on mellow soi], bas escaped
uninjured, and promises as well as in aiy former year.
On lieavy clay lands however, tho reverse has.becn tho
case, and both it and clover have sufferec severcly. Frit
will be a comparatively liglht crop throughout the coun-
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try, înay tlîonsands of buda liaving succumbeid under the States frauda ]lave beon, and stili are, pcrpotratcd to sucli TeSii fBtglxg
ordleal of successive freczing a,îîd tlîawing durnng tho spring ant extent that it lias licen fousid nccssary te ininorialize
montlis. The lîglîtness howevcr, tvill jiot, it j ie bueved, the New Yurk, Stato Legisiatuiro ont the stibject A bjill MO Cenfcrs on itaposscssortro distinct gratifications,
far cxcecd tlîat conimont te oir orcliards overy aite ilate bias a~rlîg~becau întrotduced by Senator Sellkreg, ubjeh se distinct indcod as nt first Bigbit to appcar iniconipatible

ycar. The prospceta for sprîîîg t% lieat look, ont the .% hole, pro% ides that eonincercial înaxiurû sold or kept for sale in witli cach other. Thore is pîcasuire in spcnding, and tbeco

fair, anulii itlî a fav orable sûmscil fruîaà titis out, tlicrc 15 110 thec State shahl have tiixecd to Cvery bag, barre], or parccl is pleasure iii saving, but tliese seei to irnp]y two opposite

good reason tu doîîbt that it, t.Jgttithr wrîth utLAtr trt'jîs thercuf cùiit.iiiiig 50Olbs. or uipwairdl,a printed spetiaI nanit ilielltal eonditionis. Yct in one class of transactions tleo

gi ivîng or te bo grown, w'iil remuit lin a reiAiiteraitAi or trado mark by w'hich the saine inay bo known, %vith the jcys incet. Tho kicu negotiator of bargains contrivcs to

average yield te tho huisbandinaîi. Tiiero is a inarkcd ntaine anti place of tho manufacturer or importer, tcgctlîer c xpecrienceO the two sensations siniultaîicously. Thero are

tcndency, i% e noCtice. ait inanti> parts of tho toulitry this w ith a truc spccification of the gtuaraniteedl per cent. of the peopîle w~ho woul nover willingly spcnd %% ittotit saving at

ycar te hnesc-aocsadagî vl uni, a1i&otlk.r lAhAO51.hA-àrie a'id soluble iii water, tho 1 îbso5>ic acid iii- the salie tintie, Ali wvho enjoy spending if it opcns a -way

anud îvith others nt a distance. Tho id[eà is -in ecellhent njlttblc An wtotr, the nitregen, ana pot ait contai cd t er. te the exorcise of thecir talents in this direction, nnd this

clic. Let At ho înitelllgciitl> carrieti ont aiîd tlAe rcemit wvull li, and also tlie quantity of fertilizer containcd. in the irrespectivoly of tle value of the thing thus sccurcd. We

provo bothi profitablecn .AiiiAAstriAdÂI % . packaLge, anîd the date of tlAe manufacture or importation. are net speakinig o! that weak craving for possession wbich
A finle of $10 liciiig iniposed lupon violation (À any of these is tcniptcd by everYthing thiat cornes witlh the recomnmen.

TAir, -Ecw rPntTiLA.IN(t irAoRz, at pre 0n sounch Ini fl10visionAq dation of lcpnicss, net of the lover of hargains that are
vou ihAnrcas hud]e reencutisy A ______ obtruded ixpon hlis notice, but o! tlic prornoter and driver

]o)e iitlit pciant, soldtuL l toetie Agoclb otbeSaflig of hargains. To the miser spcnding is anl iunmixcd cvil, a
înost iluportalAt sedîlAS ~ receive catILsy otad -cffldng fi dus necessity. Otliers are humn with as

ts Itv".ttus, aAA'. tliat A,% *jiù rrÀi.tà Ur btAtAA>tIcuAIA Tfl,, .luAi.iAA tut illtistraitcs a inîthud of tià)rry 'utal pprtiati of theO ilA'lAts of puet h
«Iin1spn AAeir mAAA se n a theAyU.ro lav Pu ertY 10 t

o! tho soil per se. iAcy aj'jly thinir artificial inuAirCs in ScaffldinAg ichd .omineAAs strAAgt, checapness and liglht- "V'îîIiî cnthrîoeyslogstA îav esnt

t1cfinitc ctiauîit:tl;s, a tci spiî; t l fnrmuII5! lbut tliîe ns %%CS wîtl the utinost facihity of nîovemuçnt; It nia elluey-1 ~thlAel the ioinaly gancdrs of textranetin

are.AdAAAt&1, .AAJ ~ N~xta~t.I 101T1 '~ ht il.LIdL Uf 4 x~ 4 pie ur lâtiidîucù 8-autig. A. B. arc t% u Ae at 1Aniutal stAAAAAI.IAA. M lieu tAe Dulie of Marlboroughi
Crop îAîtuAAdtt.d tLe alâtd, k.tntlic ï(,Al as it %%u Lcfcire.jJV- saý a tAAà.l 4 fuet lonig respcetivcl3, inortiscd or toùk e ut uf lis setretiry apuitrse o! brunat licces, and, after

Noîv the very îîroccss of gerinniatinî andl growtii or rather, joAsited togûtlier at the ois, as showvu iii tic en-ravincn ; I CWiiig thAeil -vith visible satisfaction, bid blis friend Il Oh.

thiAC iliictit uris1oti of it-çuIf cxi~afl anil arc, in,.rcly stcgheigiraces ; tîîey inay ile serve thesc picces ivh!theydescsrve te obscrvcd; tliere
-ire just forty cf thiAclA 'tis the vcry tArst sui .1 cer got lii

t,'.,., ~ ~ ~ Lcààý Iid tic C.A . q pil, !npý trli, 1h 111 il ,f iw hi 'r iii, l aut1 a liaitl'ai Eý is the bracing illy lita, andi 1 JAte 1et i lasuAroc mta

fJmîîA.îtd iitn -f tTl c"iiiitt hbc riS' to 'l( f \ý mil 1. Vfie. uiAle thiii is the' woi'k cf! leads the boy irhi for tlîofirsttune findslAiniself the oiner
t~o a 8181 tfsîlig te recogniso înonay as a whictsteuite te ]lis sharp-

prultçc 1à. ý&ilz .1i'ltlc l tii rlziin C-i ,,týýe ilLit h.LX Ma4 li i%'., ci thirc sudh are matie anid- d ,3 iu1 % lrltlh 1 ugtt

c1>AAtrCalid, AAaOIAVi IuàAa tdiw l i.ikAto a % l. fit Unei juàA tCt ga.uAts~t tle W.thl as5 slAowi, -% lieu two-incli plauks felio'.'. aît ii:i tAC battie o! hife. lie des net lay hy lus
indecd. NVe are titi oppoiieîts cf prepared feitilizers by are laid alon- oi top ot thani, anti tho scaffold is rcady. shullin"' but planîs wtht it ho'.'.' it îîîay tructfiy, get more
aiuy uîîcaAîis, ",tAi, àO. fa, r sà ti, are supp(xscl tr sîi}îcr- Ib it tct, lt,'.' ? 31îethie loiver cnid of r licarer the wall. tliai iL s 'orfli, and hecoînoe inothier cf mîaîîy shillings.

sede ail other îairt.We wvould have theon, hIke0 et C1rX- '~~Isallxig are acts ecsryte succcss, iii trade, but thLy miay
thîî Is, et î tîcrîî.hîr îac.At best theuractîiin bc~ h carrîed. ont in their proper sphcre %vithout tclling upoîî

is but spa-sinotlîc amil tr-%niistrv, aoid for tr"illastîuîg, ctirapeoronuthyidlatscr.Obscrvationî
i .anîd exilerience showt tliat nohody je se olîcîî.liaîîidcd as the

-meauînt lîeiicf.it Lu the sit aenttîeefA -. * Asucccssful inerchAult. It is îlot trade that mîakes the iig.
parcd. .Ilh an abundaîie (if gîodei liarnix marnuiîlre, 'lieU glar, but seiietliing nunchi deepar and formiîig part cf the
Anîcrican tîAcory will mîerit tje cncoiiiunq sc,.ieaî, %spots _n it's nîature. Nor does the îîecessity et bargaiîîing inake

it, nlywhenshon tuhol1 lt a en r telv ve.rl4 Jun. lu, seule coitries every purehase As a liaiîd te biaîd

iLoui', ofhc suctswa xto rintaI l iii a thein tr tw l~v " eiiccuîîter cfits. IL us a iid(erstood tlîîi"gtlitttbo sellerý
couse f sc~ssî. cezp iiAAuAt tii.thi saîL7su asks mAie thaiî lie exjîects te geL, aîîd tlîat it ivould Le a

-Z.- iarc extravagance te yieltl te a first deinalid. ThlAc are

I'îoq toî hLIFî, 'if I.cilisit ii' eiit., tîîe Course obscure traiies ivbce rte is stîli the rîîlewiith us. lii

4'f cxpcrîiiiclitîuî", with mali" ', 'î'j 11q îîîade tic .isenvery *rfais aiAd markets thora is legifiiiiaf rcooîî for it; %'a nav
thatit s . ilostI)Ot:riilIllts(,iti .1111ant -frnint.sec ns% oui strcefs invitatieons te the iivary eouclîad in the

tlkatre teis a it u iO t lis her uiD-etAioii onf alîti te: ei.r anniuiiîienît that lie reasoîjable oflertili bc refuscd thie
Milk,~~~~~ tetdwthiiiteir 1.rAîcfaut .0-1 per iletlar chaffars iih lits cîistcoînars oit aqual ternis. lt As

cent. of acid, rcnîatiicd îud.4lte' hiry.six heurs longer _______ nly wherc the teîîîpar shîow.s itseif ont of beuiiîls thiat iL
thaxi othier ik net so f rented. Eggs, iiunuîîerset fur aui înay ba noe d as a tenature cf cliaracter. Thli tcîideîcy cf

heurin souti es (I th atid.%% rc.at he nd f treccivilisationî is te keep tue active spirit c! hartcr out ef
lueur~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii ouii . h r,."u.a h ur ftue r. is it toc iuigli? Reverse tlîc inovcuîîcnt. The iost Silt. li ourorliiary retail dealigs fixed lînices arc fli

îînts sfras]i as vliei sulenncrgti. auit meat 1 isted ver rsnea oac cnetiwttodnrycafl s

ivitA it iii a purtlererl turîi. retaincd ifs fi'csluness for tlb fruii i, o.eugtai irctireuh uit joui a Civul service store. Careful '%vives shîow. tlir
sevcral woecks. Thiese disc4,vveiîes uiuraily balt soua tite of ra fawiandîiOîs Fowrin t lr rapitng casbu god iaiaeuctoteristlaiby oIhriiig ,thîcir draîrer

ýdon li a cvmomets.Forordnaryrepirig aoutless thauî )lis deinand. lente ladies (le îot cenipiaccntly
tion a te thea probabla utAhAty of the compiîound i dairvinîg aruis and! cutAcuses îiothiing Calib h andier, ivbile At eau let oiît tlAe tact te tiAcir frcunds, as ducs 3lrs. ])claiicy ii

at bcAO taimuect.l . a sisefcs'iru u oialle suffidlduAtly strouig for alinost any purpese, cveuî lier f irt idowluood, tiAaL thcy got tlîeur Court dress "a
anmlssenare coliîccrieid, tlue profassor, atter repe.itaf bdrmicilavuuîg anti, Stoensoiug great; pcnniiymortii.('IiclAeciiiig doas îlot %utl1 us gain rc.

aniist s tion esna. hto te, ncul i spoat, as a1 test of good liousewitery, as ira find iL iii torcîga

quit hanilss;wlin taen n te fuidstat. Igiiililiiovels et doiestic lite. Nkobody, inii act, hargains now
quio larîles ilin tkau ii tîc lud sate BguiuîiigMilk instead of Soap. cxccpt for tluc loe cf bargauiîîg. &And, exccpt wlîcra the

w'jtlî doses ot ;, grammne, nitoiveri lu. water lii tha propor. impulse is wnooîabe rakiig thrurgih ail )la'.s o! Ces.
tien cf 1 tel1. M0, lie.gr.luiahily inmease'! the strcuîgti îuntil A lad, ntîîug te Lime Ncew York Tarnes, says: W itlucut toua, ordinary buyiAg and seliim alfords nie ront for ith

caih dose Contiaîied 1 è gramumAes, without tue shgh-ltest had giving auiy rt.cipes for niaklng soap, I wrish te tel! ail tic inidulgence-lu aducatcdl anti peine circles, thiat is. It is

affect . The sainie cxpaxinîcuits9 'nere aiso tried silloni otiier hard.werkacd farxiicr'3wives hiew iiiuch labor tîicy may sava a pîcasura relogated te niîicttaredl îicdiocrity.-Sýaurd«y~

niedical mets wîth siiiar results. Admiîîisterad, lu by AlOt msi smicli vast quantities o! tlAis article. For Rrcr

poirder tarin lîcwevcr, thec scid ivas, iound te attck and jncarly fivo years i bave xused sonip only fer washîing clethca. Hiow te Got Ria of Househoid Pests.
injure the luceus ciuîl"baîies ot thie mîouth and fflopiagus. lit ail that tîme I huavé net useti co pound of soiap for

Meat tirer ri ve r ivhuiclA IL l'ad licou duatcd, lind te o .v azhiig dîslues andi utler ithei p.ur;)oses. M y taiiiul3 1a' li îlot scen a flea or bcdhug in smy lieuset fer ma13
beforeccokiîg. Tîe di. ia rail 'eI frein thirce te tiaAity -fiv r i a sn cisterui ycars. lf an aria o! tieicotoeobrou' lit ini ncrcury

'.aslucd Careflily with wvater ei' colig h divatcr, line-stioiie ivatar, as liard as possible, antd liard goI peivetrunttii;btItikceuie
ccvcry ls quite a raccîît eue, anîd ade ftrthcr tic' Clopuient w-ater coinpescd o! othuer ingrcdients besides biine, anid 1 'il paîyetmint tîî;btItikeeihns

ivhil.ivtîd w'itlî îîterest. hîuitf ititlt a i tiAese my plan ivorls equahiy Wecil. IL is thîs. tiO best anti perluaps the only preventivo. The commouî
- - - ~la' u 3i our M ater quota bot anti ad'.la vcry littie înilk tu it. hîo'.sa-fly 1I(Io îlot inolest, bcîiev.iuîg tluat iL more titan cein-

~rtfinialluilinesfarcrmeîid duwdlris soffens tue ivater, gAvas tilo dishics a fine gicss, aîîd pensaf as for iLi troubla by clcariuîg tluc.atmosphere et efflu.
IN PEiuCiiASl'i mnrs frncr wou doî hua'. preserves thie buands ; it reunovas thuagrcase. aveui Lliut freinviadtlenm cusililiaayarefr tcptmc

tu etca ouîly witit res3jomîsebia pata is hnte ba c , suîd 3-et u grease la oe r feumuîd flating oit tha watcr i n h nmluctlihawy rs rmtepte

fuiii confidence, fer ili tinus, «a in iaost ether branchas of a whecf soait pa As d. Tiîc ette %.asels 1 alwayâs set o1 faction ot dciyiiîg substaances during w'aruni w'ather.

manufacture, sonimo imîîre to lie foîund w'hxo systeuaatically ltiue stove '.vth a littIe, w af Or in thîcm Alîoen tlîc victuals are Se aise 'ivifl tAO hirds, whiclî are quita lutincrous hec
takiî troni thoîin; thusa tlîcy arc ]liot wliau I aun rcady te duriuîg thia suînîncr. lIîstaad cf sluooting theni or scttîng

dc! aud tuutùouuuti5 lA% tht, salc, at a làgiïà r, ice, ç)f '.'.'rtiiles wasiî tîcuni, «&titi the greaso m lasI rcmiovcd. Justtry sny up scarecrows te frglitcus LIAcl away, 1 tiîrow omit eva-y
compoumîd-1. lit Liglaîîd theO prattuce le, te aulne extiant, planî, yen NIAO Loîl day aftr day avcrý npriig te amake that possible inducemeuit for thieni tu huid iii ny fruut tracs.

counteractanl by the exertioms e! Dr. 'toclocker aîd othuar barrd cf -. eau, and let us hîcar how iL sucçccds with yuu. The bilas captura a large sharc, cf the iisecets in Lthe lamaa
pmateicmîîss ii ili'haiîa repots ou L 1e like tic grcat barre! o! sonp ou w'ashing-days, but amn sfate, aud tlîus the inillers are prcv.cuitatl front dcposifing

,r.etiticiiiiistn -wo iti)lili nnul pr i th ga, te <hspeuiso miti ifs aid, on ail other occasions. 1 their agys for future wormp, As tu Ltme lossot fruit by the
analj3c of pIt.la3rd unaLii-na, siil)iiàtt*(d te thcm for ex- o huaî tluat îny Li'.'are kecps brighît loîîgar wlueu cIcanacd hirds, t îo latter arce''..y sure tu ba ou hau! mn terce irn
anmuation. Miud, a ai ilusm.atîon o! tie Constanit '.'atch-.çî hs''a tlîan by uine souap or hj iscvuriuîg. Tlic habit tua Ssei ot ripe, fruit, i'.Iàctlicr tlut. 3 torne carhy te fiike
fuliiè,ss tiat m needlr vear aiter yaar evoim witu respecctable St aiyofus bsave acequircd of scoumin tins s a waateful thc wemnms or net.

îliuî, tre mnliglît adj thiat. haut lesCi. Aie -f f houa10 whole , jîie;ti %îcn t>ecftnwr xii net hear iL. The IFor Lthe reu'due o! iuîsects that imifst my vaetabiecgar
jiad JosIg to. -oiàfàtluàtt of alit the titi saon 13rsirbb)cd 1h.away1,eý a'.d a vessei thiat àa fit for ne- don, 1 fiîîd that tO lahoratory cf thAe alicinst furmiiies

hîa lo.g ~tàuÀtl !,, ,~iàudeic O!a~ruilt.ist nuti th uing A lc!L oi our îadsbut if i'.%shicd in the way I bavae materials fatal te thymt al], arnng winch, Ivhitf b'lahore

public, liant en cauglit 8ahling for S20 par ton aut article daslecràibcd, the tiui sr frçscrvd anit ie ali.ays brîglit aud ana aycenno peppcr are o! the znust utdîity. Tlîc bu g o;
ivliîli. on analysis. v)roved to ha wortuî ouîy nl the 1clcan. 1w'orrn whicb cauinot fund vogetation unlavorecs with tites..
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articles will seok its breakfast clsewhere and leavo a gar.
dcn unmolestod.

A few drops of carbolic ncid in a pint of wvater will clean
houso plants frein lice lu a very short tinie. If mosquitos
or othor blood-stckors infest our sleepig roins at nigît,
wme uncork a bottle of pennyroyal, and teso insects leave
in groat haste, nor will they return so long as the air in
the room is loaded vith the fumes of that aroinatie lerb.
If rats enter tlîe cellar, a itte yl e tas trown
loto thcir hieles, or mixcd ivitit inca! aisd scattcned ini tioir
runways, nover fails te drive thein away.

Cayenne pepper will kccp the buttery and storeroom
froe fron ants and cockroaches. If a mouse makes an
entrance ito any part of your dwellings, saturate a rag
with cayonne is solution and stuff it into a hole, which eau
be repaired wvitheitier wood or mor tar. No rat or mouse
will ont that rag for the pur ose of opening communication
with a depot of supphies.- entîc Aenerc.

Wool Waste.
The large amouînt of woo 'vaste produced at the woolen

mills in farming districts, or withmiz easy reach of farmers
requiring nitrogenous manures, renders it nteresting to
note that from recent analyses at the Massachusetts Agri-
cultur-1 College chemical laboratory, I'rot. Uoessnann
places the average content of imtrogen su this substance at
from 5 te 6 per cent. The samples analyzed were from
Franklin, Mass., and consistcd of wool refuse and the
sweepiugs of the mill; lttle bits of coail, chips, etc., were
occasionally found.

From calculations based on German standards of coin-
parison, whicl in turn liai o reference te the ai alnbihty of
the nîtrogen for plant food, Proi. Goeessnani places the
comparative value of nitrogen mi the different forms of
nitrogenous fertilizers as follows:
In sulphate ammonia. nitrates of potasli said soda, dned bluod,

icat, and 'eruian ginto .... ... .... . . 25 ets.
In lulverized, stcanmed boucs, fishi guano, poudrette, and inustinLnyclr guanos.. . 'a...s............................22 etc.
Iii finî.ly grouîsd boues, liont. aod wool ist .............. 10 cts.
in coarsely ground boncs, hurn shaings, %%oolen ra,, wool

gia. hunan eriretmsn barn %-.md nianure, anlinal refuse
fom glus faciories ad tannries, etc ..................... 14 c.

This indicates that ordinary wool vaste is worth about
915 per ton as a source of nitrogen. By compostiig it witli
noist, fermenting manures for a few months the ntrogen

wrould nearly or quite ail become available for plant food.
te above figures represent the relative retail values.

When a considerable ainount is purchased, the figures
ihould be placed at Icast 10 per cent. lower.-Scientftc
Fairner.

The Pig'c Start in Life.
The pig, says Dr. Spalding in the Popudar science

Monthly, is an aniinal that lias its wits about it quite as
.soons after birth as the chicken. I therefore selected it as
a subject of observation. The following are some of my
bIiservations:-Tiat vigorous young pigs get up and search

for the toat at once, or within onte mnute after tleir en.
trance into the world. That if reinoved several feet front
their mother, when aged only a fei minutes, they soon
find their way back te lier, guided apparently by the grunt.
ing sue makes in answer te their squeaking. li the case
1 observed, the old sow rose n less tian an hour and a
lialf after pigging, and went out to cat; the pigs ran about,
tried te eat varions matters, followed thoir mother out,
and sucked while she stood eating. One pig I put in a
bag the moment it was born, and kept it in the dark until
it was seven hours old, wien I placed it outside the sty, a
distance of ton feet frun where the sow lay concealed in-
side the house. Tie pig seoon recognised the low grunsting
of its mother, went along outside the sty strugliiig to got
under or over the lowrer bar. At the end of lîve minutes
it suscceeded in forcing itacf thiroughs under the bar at one
of the few places where that wras possible. No sooner in
than it went without a pause ito the pig-houso to its
motier, and was at once liko tihe others su its behaviour.
Two little pigs I blindfolded at their birth. One of thein
I placed iiti its mother at once- it soon found the teat
and began to stick. Six hours later I placed the other a
little distance from the sow; it reachied hier in half a
minute, after gomng about ratier vagily; m half a minute
more it found the teat. Next day fund that one of the
two left with the mother, blinlf,,lded, had got the blinders
off; the other was quito blind, valked about frecly,
knockiog a'ainst thinge. In the afternoon I unicovered
its eyes, an it wentround and round as if it had hiad sight,
and had sudlcnl3 lost iL. In ten minutes it was scarcel>
distingislhable trom one that had had siglt all along.
W.Vlhen placed on a chair it knov: the leight to require con-
sidering, went down on its knees and leaped dowi. When
its yce had becns unveiled twenty minutes, I placed it and
nother twenty feet from the at o. The two reached the
mother in five minutee, and at tile samie moment.

Jaborandi, the Nowly Discovered Sialogogue and
Sudorifio.

Dr. Wiliiai Craig, Lecturer on Matoria Medica m the
Edmiburgh School of Medicime, lias recently been investi-
gating the remarkable properties of this Brazilban shrub,
and lias embodied soue of lis rescarches in a paper rend
butane tue Medico.Chriurgical Society of Edinburgh, fron
whici wo extract the followisg interesting particulars:-
Tise natural famoily of the jaborandi is ot definstely doter-
mned. Dr. Craig beleves At to belong to the rutacea, or
an allîed order. The shrubby plant is found groviug in
the northern provinces of Brazil; boilhng (water extracts
its important active constituents. Thie leaves and small
branches are the medicinal parts, of which the most char.
acteristie and powerful is a semi-fluid, yellowr, pleasant-
snelling substance, perfectly soluble in water, probably
an alkaloid, and called pilocarpin.

A straumed infusion of ene drach'm ui jahorandi leaves
swalowed by a lsaltsy aduit, produces in about twenty
minutes a most abundant and coiitiisiuus secretion of
saliva, "the muuth is literally flounaig n ith water; this
coitinmues for four or fic6 e hurs, and durig that period
froi ton to sixteen ounces of fluid may be easily collected.,"
This far supersedes the cifects of any known sialogogue;
pepper; mustard, or tubacco produce unly transient irrita-
tion of, and very moderate secretion- fromo, the sahsvary
glands, whilst oven the effects of mercury or lodime in
stimulating these parts fall far shert of the jaborandi,

But still mure striksig and important effects occur.
Water pours forth abundantly, net only froua the mouth,
but literally fron every skin pore. The patient iho has
swallowed the moderate dose of the infusion withim a
quarter of ais hour, is in a perspiration more profuse than
can be produced by ammoma, acetate, ipecacuana, or sweet
spirits of nitre. Ulothes or bed-linon are soon wmnging
wet, and for several hours the sweatiug contiues. Dr.
('raig declares that, despite these two very striking pion-
omena, jaborandi infusion im the doses imdicated exerts no
notable effect on the circulation or temperature, nor does
it produce naisa or imtestinal derangement. The gastric
disturbance which lias been ascribed to the drug, having
been vainly looked for is Dr. (Craig's repented expeniments,
ie believes to have resulted froms the swallovisg of cou-
siderable portions of the leaves and stons.

In febrile cases ivhiere the mouth is hot and dry, anm the
skin parcled, Dr. Craig lias wvith advantage given cither
the strained solution or the active pilocarpmi, of which ee
graim corresponds te a drachim of the crue leaves. Fron
the wonsderful certainty and rapidity with whicli jaborandi,
apparently ivithout inconvemience or hsrmi, peurs fluid out
of the systen, it promises te be a valuable renedy fer the
reusoval of most forns of dropsical effusion. Tihe manner
in whicit develops its effects is not as yet very well imade
out; like muost potent remuedies it first nuidergoes alsorp.
Lieus; salivation i leit îsroduscct by ny local stimuhations
ef tue salivary glands w 1lst te b diciie is heig aiva-
lowed; it is found te operate ns promptly and effectively

ihen injected into the rectum as when taken by thel
moutht. Iinvestigatiois are still vanting te show iviiether
tse activ primciple is distilled front t s body 1it the
snîîerabnndaiut secretiomss et saliva andc sweat. Dr. Cnaig
being istersted in vetcrmnary as well as msedical msatters,
andc being one of the examiners for the Highland and Agri-
cuitural Society's Veterinary Diplona, wvill doubtless at
lus leisure investigate t e ffeets ve jaborasdi ou tie -oitr
ansimais, in irîici IL usny prove a valcable curative agenst

What Birds and Insects Should bo' Preserved.
At a recent mecting of the Illinois State lorticultural

Society, Professer Thomas, State Entomologist, and $. A.
Forbes, Professer of Natural Ilsstory i Normal Ussver.
sity, subinitted papers on noxious and beneficial insects;
the best mons of destroying the former, and preserviug
the latter. On the point " Whiat unsects should be pre-
servod," Prof. Thsomas said: I hsave scen persons hien
their trces had been damaged by leaf -lice, busily employed.
in destroying young lady bmirds which hsad just completed
the job o: catsug up the leaf-ice, and were in great num-
bers running over the trecs, busily engaged in searchmig
for more. Tonds, frogs, and bizards should alIvays bo very
carefully preservcd. Alsiays lie sure y u are nighst, then
go ahcad. For instance, my grounds, orchard, and nur-
sery. three years ago, at this time, were serioussly affected
ly the applo beaf crumpler. I discovered that a few of
thiem contained parasites. I hired boys togathor them, and;
mustead of burning thom as recommended, I meroly threw
thoin on a pioce of bare ground, tho parasites being mature,
developed, the crumplers not beig mature, starved, to.day
I find the crmuspler very scarce and nearly every one para.

1876.

sitized on my place. I could givo other instances leading
to the sane happy results.

Grcat caro should bo taken of the beetles known as lady
birds (li,-lpatias ciid coccinelles), smai, ovni, turtie-
shaped beoties, %lIieli nay bc generally knovn by thir
being marked black vith red spots; red with black spots,
and yellow with black spots; these are very common overy-
whaere; they are the most mnsidhous foesofleaf-heaples),
bark-lice (cccid , and nany ther noxious insects; the
larvin or yong ot theo lady birds have tlic saine gencral
characteristics of the young of the Colorado potato beetle,
-(and their eggs closely resemble those of the potato
beetle, only they are smaller and im smaller clusters, and
as they are often deposited on tle saine plant caro should
be taken not to destroy lady bird eggs whcen mashing those
of the potatoo bug, as I have often seen donc; both the
lady bird and its arv:e are very voracious in hunting up
and eatin the eggs of this potatoo beetle)-only somaller,

sm¡re saed r quicer in motion, and always shiny on the

Professor Forbes, wlo is still engaged in his examination
of the food and habits of birds, gave the following list of
those that are really valuable im destroying noxious in-
sects, and wvhose ives therofore should be spared: Blue
birds. Titmico or Chicadees; Warblers, (small summer
birds with pleasant notes, seen in trees and gardons); Mar-
tens; Swalluws, Vurus (simall birds called green neckls);
ail birds known as wood;peckers except the sap.su ker
(Picus varins); this bird is entirely injurious, as it is not
insectivorous, but fecds on the inner bark cambium (and
the elaborated sap) of many species of trces, and may be
knuwn frm other wood-peckers by its blly bemng yeloI-
ish, a large black patch on their Lreasts, the tops of their
iads of a dark, bright red; the male has aise a patch of
the sane on their throats, and with the imner margins of
the two central tail feathers white. ias bird should not
be inistaken for two others, most ialuable birds, which it
ncarly resexables, te ivit: The lîairy iiood -pccler (Pictis
Villosus et -ari): .nd the downy wood*pecker (Pics pudc

scens et rars). These tvo snecies have the enter tail fea.
thers white (or barred with black), and have only a small
piatch of red on the back of the heads of the mailes oniy.
The Yellow-hammer or niecker (Colaptus auratus), is soia-
what colored with yelloto and should net be mistaken for
the Sap.sucker: it is a much larger bird. The red-headed
wood.pecker (Ielonerepes erythrocephalus) sometimes pecks
into apples and devours cherries, and should be placcd in
the iiext division (2d). The Wrens, Groind Robin (known
as Chewink). Meadow Lark, ail the Fy Catchers, the
King Bird or Bee Catcher, Wlippoorwill, Niit Hawk or
Goat Sucker, Nutiiatcier, Pewc or Pewit. Ail the Black-
birds, Boboliik (?). American Cuckoos, Plovers, Snipe
(Upland), (rosbeaks and othcrFinches(ringilid), Quais,
Song Sparrow, Scarlet Tanager, Black, White, and Brows
Creepers, Maryland Warbler, Indigo Bird, Chi ing Spar-
rows, Black Thîroated Bunting Thrishes, except tiose nan-
cd in the next class, and ail àoimestic fowls e.xcept geese.

A French Agricultural Show.
The Paris correspondent of the Times, writing on Tues

day last, says: To-day I visited the cattle, sheep, pig, and
poultry show at the Palais de l'Industrie, which is known
i>y the name of Le Concours A)-icole. The exhibition is
very creditable, and is remarkable both for the cleanliness
and neatness of the arrangements. Anythiig botter man-
aged than the long lines of stalled oxen, or the cages of
poultry, caniot be imagimcd. The cross.bred. Durham-
Charolais ox, belongig to the Comte de Massol, hiiicli
carries off thle Prix d'Honneur, is certainly a mrgnificent
animal, and would take a prize at the Royal or Bath and
West of England Exhibition. Well fed, straiglht.backcd,
and broad chested, lie looked the picture of lazy content,
as lie chewed the cud in lis peu, separated from his leas
honored brethron. No less fine an animal is the red and
white Durham cow,vhih also carricsoffa Prixd.lonneur.
I may be mistaken, but I think tins animal should be des-
cribe'd rather as et the Devon than the Durham breed,
hiavig all the color and points of the former race, and none
of the siue of the latter. 0f the other boasts, some of the
%luîte Charolais cattle are particularly plcasng to the eye,
while a cross-lired Durhan-Nivernais miglt oe mistakei
for a Hereford, and a gigantic cross-bred Durham and Swiss
fur the pnimeval ox. English breeds are agam to the fore
as regards slhcep and pigs, M. Jovette Delorme taksug the
Priz d'Jonucr for a pen of capital Southdowns, and M.
Legoux obtaîning the saime reward for a ton montlis old
whte pig of mixed Yorkshire, Berkshire, and Norman
breed. lu the poultry classes, the black Urcve.cœurs are
icry fine. Tie must curions siglt n the building is a
niatiine for fattening poultry. A large circular drum, di-
vided soto compartients, each contaniug a fowl or duck,
slovly revolves past a man on a pedestal, wno. as each bird
passes, catches it by the neck, forces a pipe into its mouth
and gxes a stamp iwith lis fuot, thereby shootimg a pasto
compused of barley and Indian corn nte the victnn's stom-
ach. The inventor asserts that lus system is "very sain-
brus, ' but I should doubt whether a hon or duck would
not profer te forage, or at Ieast eat, for itself. Indeed, I
saw several of the prisoncrs cvidently tryng te commit
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suicide by pecing at the green paint on thoir prison wails.
The agony of te poor birds when their motiths were forced
open, anut teiîr looks of astonisiment on bomg released
from their involtintary menals, excited a good deal of laugli-
ter amîong the crowd ; but, as a farmner noar me observed,
it is te ho tped the invention w ill not bu oxteitded to a
higher class of bîIpeds.

The English Sparrow.

lit sone respects titis ittlc forcigner deserves our w-el-
cone. But lis distant origin aitd his cliery, hoime-lovig
ways, blind uts to his betters at our doors. Before hima we

iad iatate itLais, greeIy for u orms, more pretty of plum-
age, and swteVeter of song. We fced and pet this immigrant
but our own birds we shot ani stoned, iil they found
neither pluck or ntmtbers to liglt the wormt. ien te
aua'Iig pcats su stpi. d tou iutry barrenness the garb

of 'glornotus smtimuer, that li pure despair wue took on
trust this sparrou s boasted appetite for wornts, to war
against our petty toes.

Ie breeds so fast that if eati nue only ate a few, their
nuimbrs wouid maiike havoc among the creeping tribes. A
little colony of ciglit, settled here tour years ago, have filled
the town. Btit as "early birds" ater the worms, they
don't cat a cit's worth. Einoighi starrows have squatted
on nfy tu o acres to cat all the worims ail ait hundred, and
cry for more, yet the tormentmng pesta still strip ny cuir-
rant busies riglit untder tieir ioses. Nor docs the sparow
hunt other worms any better. lt fact, as help agaîmst
our focs on leaf and fruit, I set down the Engilsi spar-
row as a failuire and a fraud. But worse titan this, I sear
wo may fintd him as big a pest as the woris lie promised
t0 cat.

Sad stories come to Itme of his picking out the fruit buds
in the hiinter, and of his raids on the openig bloom of
sprIg. Last year, near Newhaven, a flock swept ofif i a
dytie promised crop of a whole orchard. Last winter
t'e squatters on imy grouînd stripped ny currant bushes ot
hallt iteir buds. 'ley served a large stranîberry bed tn
the saue stye. lunger could not be plead for such van.
dalismt. Thoy sharel with imy foli plcnty of snall
grains, and garbage always withmi reac i These sorry
habits, mn sulch swarns of thet as iust soan fill the land,
wdil by and by demand a prennitumiit for thior scalps.

These sparroivs, too, are mighty exclusive in their w-ays.
Fellowsip for other species is not one of tieir virtues.
Th1ey are a plucky and igitimg crowvud, anld îîmore titan a
match for any simail bird. excelat te lttle bully vren. I
tind the sparrow drives away many of ulis kind, more
pleasaing in plumage and ms seut, wito formerly spent their
summers at our door. The blue bird ne longer tarries
with us after his Southern witer tour. 'l'lte iortiern
mnockiuîg bird ias deserted the pear troc top, whiien'.ce for
yars at early dau î lie filled thu wiomntiag air nt ith apt and
gleeful tinmicry of soig. Not half se nany kinds of bards
spend their suimmuners with is to, as before the coinig of
those sparrowvs.-Cor. Gardeicrs Monthly.

The Slaughter of Birds.

It appears that a sigle suppleientary catalogue of a
..ile in London Iast month involved, by a moderate calcu-

iation of the lots, the plumage of 10,000 egrets (tie white

heron of India) an. 15,000 humimiug-birds, besides ether
birds not so oxtentsively, though still very widely, slatu for
almilar purposes ; and it is aided ithat two or more sales
arte held each tcek m London, to say nothitg of other
capitals. Professor oi toi justly pioimts out that the
coveted plumes are at their best, and the slaughtcr ao-
cordingly takes place, at the breedtg season, a facthu-iici
wil he pecultarly nell unîderstood by many thusands oft
out: own readers; and lie therefore points, net wvithuiit
reason, to the probable exittion of maany beautiful birds
unless the reckless destruction of life at'such a critical

period of the year cai be in some way cieclced.
We contess we cannot [hirite upon the subject in quite

the saine tone as sone.of our.contemporaries. One of those
ilready mentioned, for instance, after observing that a set

of grcbc-tntmmmtiigsi.hvouldl reuiure thu sams of five-and-
twenty btrds, remarks ta a leadtg.article upion the subjcct
that "for the matter of that the cruelty would be none
the ]eas if it took only aise," and further suggests that the
young lady woie is to hwear it alil ask ier brother to shoot
a pigeon "I and bring it to her while it sL yet ahîve, and let
hier, if she cat, wate t dying,"-and ail this that site may
"realize the torture and sullermng to which God's creatures
are subjocted, in order that her black velvet miantle may b
trimmod " As always, se now, we protest against tUis hway
of treatitg such subjects, as nither sense nor sensibdity,
but simply-gushi. Sofar from te cruelt hbeîg to saute
if it werc ony one, it is juat the i ry iumer, as compared
with the resuit, that forma the very essence of the entire
questiou, and.the strongth of the whole appeal. If.te youig

ady supposed was to sec a sheop killed that sho nay
" reailize" tho suffring to which " God's crcatures are sub.
jected' mt order that sie may eat lier dnner, it is very
probable site would loso her apetite, but the argument
would be beneath contempit. Many other animals arc
killed for clothing only, irrespective of food-take the
whole fur trade for exaimle)i-yet mnost of those who talk
loudest tm tits way fecI io scruple m wearg inaterial
which is by no meansstrictly necessary, smee the "she >'s
back ,would furmish ail that vas really requtred. '0
question if the Baroness Burdett Coutts or any other lady,
however humane, would or does refuse a fur inuff, or other
comifortable and becomtmtg appendages, and still more do
we fat to see wh sie shioulid

Do ve then sy nipathize with-far less wish to defend or
encourage-thiis bird.slauîghter? Assuredly io, as our
readers are perfectiy aware. Buit let it inot b put on false
issues. Let it not be said, when thousands are slaugitered,
that the cruelty "woid be n1onte the less if it took only
oite." Let it be clcarly recognised that the cruelty wouhl
in that case not only be a groat deal " less but disappear
altogether ; antd that the precise point and essence of the
question really is the wanton, profuse, reckless waste of
le for such paltry ends. Let it be acn and taught that
the " norahlty" of takutg amtial Ilie rests on, after all, the
due relation et means to the cnd proposed. Lot the question
be put-as Lady Cottts ias been herself carefutil to put it
-on this grotind to our tn es, antd sisters, and daughters ,
let thein be asked % ither, allowing it rght to take ife
for clothitg, and even ortament, therofore they think it
rigit to take thousands of lives for such trijlig results ;
and we have little fear that the force et the roasoning -will
be scon and ftlt by those whose good sense and goe feel -
im can alone furnish tie roedy.-Entgl. Lare Mock Joui nal.

Tobacco Mysteries.

One of the inysteries of New)York, says the New York
Commercial Advertiser, ef wich we have never son in
type an atteipted explanation, is: "Wihat itder the suit
becomes of the enormtous quantity of this coarse brown
vrapping paper whici we everywhere see piled upit to the

ceilng in wareloitscs, or shying across the sidewalk fromî
truck to store, like Parthian arrows darkening the suit, or
perchance coming ta the city fromt itills ma the sirroundinîg
country, loadig whole trains of freight cars ?" This,
surely is a profound puzzle, which few even anong old
residents cat unravel. But iere is the answer: (l Tell it
not in Gath ; publisit iV not in the streets of Askelon.") lin
brkf, we have at this port an enormous export trade in
straw paper between New York and Hlavana, wlere it
enters inta the manufacture of tobacco. The trade can be
reckoncd by thousands of tots. Not a steamer ]eaves
port that does not take out frot 2,000 to 5,000 reats, or
in occasionail instances as high as 30,000 reais But very
few days have elapscd silice a steamter sailed with the

quantity last naned. It was long silice cvideit that this
hicavy export of paper, that, too, ail of a single description,
the coarsest and cheapest, coula tint bc for ordiinary cou-

sumtmntti. Numsarket coutld possibly dem'andsutch quatntites',
unless people wero mordinate shoppers, anud did nothing
except run to the grocery for snall packages. The paper
referred to sells at 26 cents per reatm of eiglit or ninte
pounds, and whcn packed fur export is usuall paaked into.
baies of 100 reams oach. It ls said that the exports are so
large that our entire domtestic constmptionis scarcely
equal to ne-sixteenth of the total shipped to Cluba alone,
wIlle aditional quantities are in denand for Brazil,
Bermuda, etc.,-very inuci of it, doubtless,'going into tue
manufacture of cheroots anld cigarettes. For this purpose,
wve are told, it serves adminrably, the paper, under combus.
tini, leavig no residuum other than a pure white ast
'riTere is but nce conclusion, as romarked by a Ieadîig
dealer in the trade, that the great bulk of this paper ta
converted into ci ars of the lower grade, and wlcrc return-
cd under custon iouse brands, neatly boxed and fragrant
with illusive odors, readily commands a sale. The peculiar
manipulation which the straw piaper undergoes il procoss
of conversion is of course known only te the mitiated. But
it is well understood that when saturated in the juice of
tobacco stems, and, perhaps, almost dissolved, the once
despised yellow reams inake a "lfilling" almost equal. if
not superior. to the genuie leaf. In fact it la somectiies
possible to dcteet, as we are informed, the delcate film of
paperl iterlapped with leaves mt the fiished cigar, or
ieatly folding the exterior. To such a rofiîonent of art
lias this business beon carried, that by the use of machines
rolled over the sieet of paper, ait almost perfect impress of
the tobacco leaf ls obtamned, the pecuilar "l spots ' beng
l rnted as on calico. The waste and refuse of factories ta
ike imanner is carefully gathered, and, by intermingling

with paper, once more acquires body and consistency, so
that ii subsequent use the votary of tobacco inhales it i
lits pipe, securng comfort and solace, or takes it pulverzod
into snuli, througli the nostrils, imagning hitmself trans-
ported in dreainy lassitude beyond the cares and worrinents
of this lower life-On a wisp of paper.

Animal Torture.

One of Miss Btrdett Coutt's stroingest arguments against
the practico of vivisection ta that it exerts a brutalzing
influence tipon those engaged m it. If we may judge frot
the ovident progrcss iado and, iakîig mn tis direction
across the ocean, the Baroness' prognastications are tiuc
te the letter. An exhibition, says the Lundon Globe, gi el
the other day at Slefiold, udescri es attention fron the
societies for the prevention of cruelty to aiimais. It was
for the purpose of provng the mlterits of a Iew sý stot of
horse taimig by means of se cru shocks froi a poerful
galvaie battery. 'lie first aimal cxpiertunteiited upon was
a bay marc, which after hai ing the condiictors attached to
lier hmid legs, back, and uk, was tlrcuun Loun aI and ' lay
prostrate, w ritlhiig i agoii " While the utnfortunate
brute was iii this poosition, a series of interesting tests were
applied, apparently for n otier ptrpose thian to discover
how imuh suifcrimig an ammal cai endure, laving gone
througi this trial, mluttidiig an applicatiot of the condue-
tors to the lacteal quarters "w ithout displayiii inuih
perturbation," the mare w-as set at liberty. The next
experiient vas of a intich muore exhaustive chiaracter, the
%ictimi bemag a mare blimtd of both cycs, and possessimg
"several other ithfriîitics." Hlaviîg used lier liels pretty
frecly ,hein the shck was first admufinistered, site was
itmmtediately subjected to iiuei more eflicaciois treatmttent.
llore ta the accouint of what happeied :--'lThe mîachino
was then pitut on fuilp r, and the poor brute was brouglt
to carth Imistanitancottsly, and la3 therc for soute time."
Oi to say, "l wheni tiekleid, she let cut savagely Even,
thein, ihneve, the itiserable brute was tint considercd

sil. tytortircel te ,ieînonstrate te pow-er of Mit e al-
vaie try a a humlie aliparatus fur horse taiîiig.

When the operators had grown tired of '1tielhiii"" tieir
subject, "sie -was subiitted to a stall more fearfui ordcal,
and after intense agony again came in contact witlh the
carth, wiere site lay, pantig and gaspin with ier tongue
Out, the bit being broken in lier fall." '% ery much to the
disapoiitintet of the experiiientalists, this gentle treat-
tuent altogether failed to teach the blintd animal good
beiaviotur. At first site seemed subduted, although a lad
in attendance "trical ail lie knew to mtake lier exhibit lier
former temper " But wlien the stupefying effect of the
fearful agony she had gone througli wore away, site once
more began to lash cut, so that " it will require two or
three iore operations to subjugate lier." We sincerely trust
that befora these take place the strong arn of the law will
hae invokel to stop such pubih exhibitions of cruielty. One
of the strongest arguments agaist demonstrations by
vivisection ta that they exorcise a brutaistig tfilutence ot
spectators. M hiat, thon, nust be the effect, seoin miser-
able amais w rîthing aithe ground inthe fearfui agony
cnsequeit upont galvamtte shoeks roi'. a pnwerfuil battcry ?
If stei experinients inust be allowed for seientifie pitrpioscs,
the pubhlie have a riglt to dentd tat they shall be cai.
ried out in private.

Farmers and Auctioncers.

A case was recently decided i Britain i relation to the
responsibdities of auctioncers, whidch wdlI, no doubt, prove

interestitg to farinera li general. It ta thus reported t
the North Brash ilrrenittrat -- At the Blandford Count
Court on Nloiaiy Iast, before Mr. J. E. P. Lefroy (judge,
was heiard tie case of Samuel Ureen, fariner, Stalbrige, v.
J. W. Iorrell, autctionteer, Sturmister Newton. Tie clann
was for £30. for dainages sustaimed by the defendant net
attendmig ant'd conductitg an auction sale w hici lie hal
advertised tof the plaimtihi s ellects. IAdr. Atliison. appcared
for the plamu'iff, and MI r. b)ashinî ood deftended. Soute time
a-"o the plantiff becamue surety wVith its brother for a snum

omoney to the Sturtmmitster Bank, and, beig pressed for
payient, andhiavig ottier claims tom teet, eigagod liorrell
te seli two ricks of iay, the produce of 13 acres, a quantity
et feed, and somte beants. 'lie sale was advertised to take
place at four o'clock, but the defendant did not put in at
appearance until half-past eight, and the hay dealers anit
others iad boit. Plaintiff had, previouisly to tite day Of
sale, but after the advertiseim.ent and buis appeared, bceet
offered £84 for the hay by the late Mr. Coates, of Bland-
ford, buit could ot so dispose of 't. Bemig threatentcd with
executionî, lie, the nîext day, sold the hay te Mr. Lewis, of
Sherborne, for £75; and une Of the piarties who camue to
the sale stated that he woulid have given £95 for it. 'fTle
fed w-as sold for £15; and the beans, oe of the cta which
Horrell offered, for £9. In consequence of the delay Vie
plaintiff was obliged to procced to a second sale, anid te
whole of lits ftrmtture wvas disposed of. The defenice wias
plamntif had lo Itgal right to tull the hay w ithout his
brother's consent, aind aiso his laidlord gave orders the
hay should not bc remiîoved ; but it was sliewn not only
w-as te tay sold, but huad been remtoved. In rctby te lis
Honouir, plaintif stated that whten ie gave the defendant
tnstructions to advertise the sale, hie told liai lie wvas tm
want of mttontey, anîd he knew the cause. 'Mr. Atkinson
said, on Saturdiay last, in consequence of ta execution,
Horrell had bOcome a bantkript. He expccted that thero
would b but very lttle for any onee, but lie thougit lns
client, who had beoen badly used, ought to have as much
as possible, and they were olaiged to come to the court
and prove their claim lis Ionour gave judgment for the
amouint claimed forthwith.
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A Mysterious Bird-Charmer.

I witnessed the othor day o of the celebrated siglits of
Paris, of whicl I had often licard before, but never bofore
seen. Crossing the Tuileries Garden on one of the late
mild days my attention was attracted by an immense com.
motion among the sparrows which abound in that locality.
Tley were chattering and flying to and fro, and finally
collected in swarms at a single point. Thero I saw the
cause of thjeir agitation, the well-knownî bird charmer of
tho Tuileries Garden. Sho is a person about thirty years
of age, pale, with very black hair, dressed au the dcepest
mourning, and wearng no bonnet. She was surrounded
by brds that hopped and perched right at her feet, or flow
circhng round her head, apparently %%ithout the _slgitest
fear. She would hold ont a bit of bread, and instantly
three or four would hover around it with rapid w mirlng
wings, like huinmn birds around a flower, soine perching
on ler fingera, whiVe others would eck at tho covote
morsel an th ieang. 'hie she oll throw crunbe iuto
the air, vhich %veila be adroitly cauglit by the swiftest
winged birds bcfore they rncaicd the ground. A siower
of crumbs brought the httlo ereatures to their feet lkr
chickens, nor dia the presence of tho bystanders that soon
collected in great numbers appear to terrify her prote-eos
in the least. They seemed to feel perfectly secre ro ieil
in the presence of their benefactress. She walked cagerly
an, folloed a y hundreds of the cager, inutterig, chatter.
inçc birdls,, andi 1 lost siglat o! lier in a distant wvalk. 1 ia
toud tlîat ello sonactînios site .luwîî, and< that the sparrows
,vill tien perch ail over lier, and will get into lier lap to
ont bread fron lier apron. o one knows who she is; she
never spoaks to aaîy one, and pays no attention ta anybody
or anytiig except to lier beloved bîrds, wich sle feeds
daily through the wvinter.-Cor. Phlîadel c Telegraph.

Another Patent Butter Swindle.

An enterprising firm in Marion, 0,, issues a circular
which sets forth its readnes te transmit on the receipt of
one dollar a bottle of somue sort of secret mucilage, or
powerfully coidensed hair.oil, fromi which one luiidred
pounds of No. I butter may bo male without further cost
and wvithout the slîghtest intervention on the part of the
cow. In fact a hierd of cows are delineated upon the
circular, and represented as standing around a printed
placard of the firmî, which they are regardiag with erect
tails and other signs of astoinsmient. Whether they re-
joice at the prospect of escapmîg tho attentions of the daily
mnilking-maid, or tremble at the thought that lienceforward
thjeir utility is te be restricted te the single particular of
beef, docs not clearly appear froim the expression of thcir
countenances, wiîch mîîay mean anythuing; but they are
obviously agitated with violent cnotions. Perhaps they
are wvonidering whether there are any fouis an the world
who will take sucli a low view of butter as to send their
anoney to the firma and try the contents of the bottle. No
intelligent cow woul put faith ii any such assumption.
The animal is too well assured of its own fixed and invari'
able relation to the phenumena of dairy products. And
yet it is quite likely that there are sucli fools, and that
they send their dollars to the iniquitous and beguiling firn
in sufficient number te justify the continued issuance of
their swindling circulars. They are of a sort, however,
who might bu brayel in a murtar without gettiîag the
correct theory of butter . and se any effort te guard thema
froin their folly woull doubtless be thrown away. The
country is full of sclemies of the sort, but not many of
themare sucli transparent and impudent devices as the
one in question. Tie firmn urges its mystorious mucilage
with much zeal, offering chronus and prize-packages te its
custoniers, and liberal bets that its butter cannot be dis.
tinguished fron the authentic preparation by the most
expert performer on pancakes. The terms of its manfesto
justify the conjecture that some of the "sawdust" opera-
tors, whose wvork lias become rather dangerous here in the
metropolis, lave shifted their ground to Ohio and gone
into a new lino of business.-Y. Y. World.

Rolling Wool after Olipping.

The comnon practice of rolling up wool in any and every
way, iidiscrininately, is thus coimented on by a writer
in the North British Agriculturist .- aviig lad long ex.
perience in the stapliing and manufacture of wol, and beilag
very desirous of correctaug a growimg fault largely expe.
rienced by the trade, and whicli eau only bc couiteractcd
by the growers of wools, I meua to call thieir attention in
the firat place to the slovenly and untidy manuer in which
the flecces are got up at clipping time. The flecces are
rolled up any way, sometimes cioe aide out, then another.
Sonetimes the neck, as it ought te be, forms the band, at
another tho breech, nmet the tail, and so on, with vory
often ail the clippings, &c., from tho sades of the stools
carefully packed aiside. Now, this is ail Tery detrimiental
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ta tha farmier. Any stapler or buyer an inspecting wools Cattle of tho Himalayas.
for sale would naturally offer a less prico for wool ln this
condition than lie would do, and could affurd, for wool Constance F. Gordon Cumiimg, an lier book " Fron the
cleanly and tidily got up. . . Hebrides to the inialayas writes :--The lttle ox of Thibet

th en the proccss o! cliptg ing being procecled wits, la a very precious possession in such a country as this. Ha
the fccos aifter lif tiîag froîn the clipper slould bie sproad ont
on a sparred table, made large enough for a flecco wlien is short and thick-set, liko our Highland cattle, and covered
spread out. Tiose entrusted vitlh tliis departmentsliould all over froum his nostril to his tail -with long shaggy hair-
theu denude the fleece of sucli impurities as naturally perhaps I should rather call it wool-which ail but touches
adhere to sonae of the brecehes and taile, throwng thema tle ground, and which, wlien cleaned, is soft and silky, and
aside along with the clippings gathored from the stools, spins remarkably voli. Tho hair becomes thicker and
which can be otherwiso disposed of, then tûrn in the belly longer, and the ereatura larger-that ip, as tall as fourtcen
of the fleoco on each side froin the eloulder to the brocoli, hands-on the high table-liands of Thibet. Its natural
and roll i p, conimeleima at the tail and finishing at te homoe boing in a enate se severe, and wlero pastura is so
shoulder, tho neck formng the band. The sparred table scanty, it seems to ho altogetier indifferent te both, and
whih iay consiat of a few boards two inchmes wlde, Inld ei therefore an juvaluable beast of burden, as it will carry
on two or threu cross spars, leaving an interstice of One the hcaviest loads across the imiost inaccessible passes, quito
inch betveen each, and about six feet square, and set on regardless of paths, content to pick up the scantiest and
four inverted smearing tubs, does very well. A large foulest fare. Neverthleless the itt!e yak cows yield an
portion of the loos sand, if any exists, as thius got rid of. abundant supply of the very riclest mailk, thick and

Blackfaced wool should e rolled up 'iti.tlie natural creamy, and producing just twice as much butter as the
side out, while the contrary applies to Che% jots. As te theo conioa cow of our dairies, also excellent cliese. The
finer kinds of wool, little lias to be said, as they enerally butter is rather hard, but if the anilk of the yak is mixed
comle up creditably prepared for tle market. An another witli that of the comion cow, in equal parts, thie result ls
matter te Le considered by the stockmaster as the qualty highly satisfactory. Varions experiments of this sort have
and quantity of salve used as a winter protection. been tried at the dairy farmine in the Vosges, where tie

It îs now vell known to staplers (te their cost) that a little yak lias been sutccessfully acelimatised. In India it
laire quantity o! inferior ingredients arc used ia smearng, does not seen te thrive at a lower level than 9,000 feet.
whicli it is not my duty to eniuerate, but which tend IIere, as in the plains, the cowlerds declare that the co'vs
largel te deteriorate the valua of the wool. The shaeep will net yiold their nailk unless the calf he present. Se
shu deh blightly sneared, and the best materials (onaly) that if the calf be dead, they either give the mother its
uîsed, iamely, Anerican tar and butter, and wlen vell lttle foot ta lck, or else have its skin stuffed with straw •

treated vith this application, althoigli the -vool as dis. in short, it as precisely the ' Tulehian' in which our Scotch
coloured, its utility is not iu any way impaired, on the dairymaids used ta place such imiplicit faith. Tho yak is
contrary, it le enhanced. Last year, as well as this season, of divers colours, but generally black-and-white; the
I had several clips treated wivth Amierican tar and Siberiai length of its wool increases se munch on the higher levels as
grease, which I fouiad not at all inferior to whiat I have re- somaetines to trail on the grouand.
commuended, and in soie cases superior; and, as I an lm.
formed, butter now being scar.e and dear, I do net sec
why this valuable substitute, if ta be procured moderately, Easily Cleaned Floors.
should net b more largely used, throwmog miferior greases .
asido A lady writer, in one of her letters to the Chritien

I have the saine remarks ta aply te what are nowr called Weekly, tells hiow, with the aid of the minister, she suc-
dvhîte wools, %rbera a great dent t e luci iîerior grease je coeded in obviating almost entirely tle drudgery of scrub-

used ia conuoction îvith thîe dmp, nîakîuag:tîme ivool mîarly as bnýSems hsj h a i t rcuts
leavy as sneared, which theprices current for soue time hig. She says: Thns is the way I did it, or courtesy
back will prove. should lead me te say, lie did it, as ive intended ta do the

There are now se many appliances in vogue for dipping, work oirselves, and se save the expense of hiring a man t-
alvery large number of which are unsuitable. Arsenic and dco it The minister bravely declared his readiness te do.
other mineral poisons dry upî and shrink the wool, and bis part, and lis perfeetconfidenîce in his owna ability todo
wlen such as used it should he amnalganated ivith some it, as well as the most practiscd hand. Se lie procuredi
emoflient in the shape of grease or oil of a good nature, and frou a diuggist three quarts of boile' linseed oil, and the
were the growers to adopt my suggestions, vool buyers same aunonit of shcllack varnish. Ahoe a paint brushs.
woul have more pleasure and less trouble im, selectm,îg This quantity of material ivill cover as nuchi floor as forty
their parcels, ivhile they vould net hesitate in giving an yards of carpet, and costs only $3.50.
advance in price for wools so treated. The floors were cleanîed as thoroughly as possible, and

ail spots that -will not ivash off ouglit te be planed of
This was to have been part of the programme. But hore

a 017' truth, compels me te make a confession. Tho minister,
i . -~ who was tu have been chief uperator, bat who really founadco niotaiclîehacn h aktser its ctin more anuy urgent reasns for being absent a great deal about,

common and cheaper m our markets ; its cultivation can. that time, insisted that all these spots and blenismes as
net be too strongly recomimended to farmers, as by its seen on the bare original floor would b glorified into
production they not only grow a profitable plant, but con. ornaments on the saine flor whien the bi..utifyaug process
fer - becflt oua the comuuity, as thie habituaI daîly ise bad passed over it. Hie said, impressively, that far morefer abnftothcomntathhatuldlyuealewas attachied to blaick ,, alnut ýthat was full of knotse! tlais vegetable is mach naure boucuicial te an thî:i mnest vaille asathidebl.kwuîtthtî-sfuIokotpoptl veeable o!. r e c tmn r o and gnarls than te the plain smooth Wood, becauso what
peope are aware of.i. . . . a seemed ta he blenitlies, wlien polisled untder a Wise handA writer whio js famihiar withi its virtues, says: "I have became becauties instead. " From" %ich wu learn," hieknown niany mien, and women too, wrho froua various sa brin s i stea in rush iha fore lha
causes had become se anucli affected by nervousess that said tringig duial tho paint "rush wtli a force tnt
when they stretlicd out their hands they shook lke aspenc misin clhacters, whieaia suibjecteid teat te pror influences,
leaves oms a wiud day, and by a moderate dady aise of the ofteîng ecomnev aua b o%,rl u nametss to s ce ano e orl d
blalcd footstalks of celery as a salad, tley became as onen tlfroprelmo seoiety and the ivordd."
strong and stcady as other people. I have knsown others indulg in the use of the ,lan. Fur yself, I was silenceaso nervous that the lcast annoyance put then im a state of but net convinced ; a nd the event justifies my fearsagitation, and they were in constant perplexity and fear, ve put on the first coat of the oil in the evenge andwh1uo vere also effectually cured by a moderate daily use the next mornin it tas dry. Tie follouing evenig aweof bianched celery as a salad at meal tune. I have known put on a coat eo the shelTic varosh, which wras dry byothers to be cured of palpitation of the heart. Everybody liait Ten, te two or threaas, we put on th
engaged lu labour weakenng te the nerves shaoula l c oniatg. ofhien, after te or threw days, ove pat on tile

cclry ail lutIs scsuu, audouîoaî ii it stad vîaiafinal cent of cil, l>ît, as thea %voud %vili absurh vemy lîttle oùlcolery daily in the season, and onions in its stead when this tine, ve put it oun with a flainiel, an'd rubbed it in asnot i season. - t thoroughly as possible. It was soon dry and ready for use.To this le imay iad that ai promment New York drug- No w hanve beautifil floors, easily kept chean by wrîpiug
cft draws i wter from his soda founta a hot extract off the dust with cold water. Once in three or six montsof celery, miixedtwithi Liebig's meat extract, under the namne %v ing vrte wth. littl of the boldianof Ox-colery. It is a nourishing drink at lunch time, far ha tau gho eook tha w t vr a ttin. o! tI boxied ail, and
botter than coffeo or tan, anad e doing a great deal in this have the as la s vruaga t i Ise Miater, i cre
neighîborhood to promote temperance. Distilled drinks choose, we can lay dow. rugs te take away the "cold"
arc ie botter for a man than a whip is for a horse to make Sk or cleanin tim" of half its terrorshim work ; onts ara botter than the wmhp. nobody iwill and add largely to the purity of the atosphere of rdeny that, ad ta kcop up tIe strengt of a hunnia beng houses, alrcady poisoned by air-tig t stoves and furnaces.ox-celcry on beef-tea is botter tlan îhiskay, but this fact I haoiases, nre i asnid bny airigltsovsadfuncs
nany do net appear to know or realize. It ls a cheap reform and easily triod.

But to return to celery: M'e give it almost daily to our .
canary birds, and it cures them of fits ; they are lttle ani- The Centennial Exhibition.
mais, witha very delicate nerves, casihy friglhtened, and
therefore they need such a remuedy very unch, and the Tho following stated displays, unider itlicir respective•
relish with winch they tako it is a proof tuat their instinct dates, will he leld durng tho International Exhibition.guides thema te oat what je good for them.

A manufacturer of perfumery of our acquaintance some lcations for entry anay ni honade, on forms which
years ago commenced te prepare an extract of celery.seed, by the Chie! o! Bureau.
put up in medicinio bottles, and intended to give atrmngthî AOICULTURAL PRoDUcrs.-Pomological products and
te oldT or exhaused pensons, Who, by over indulgences, have vegetables, May 1 Gth te 2 5th. Strawîberries, June 7th to
reachled suciha a state as to require restoratives.-Biuilder. l5th. Early grass butter and cheese, Juie 13tlh te l7th,
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Erysumrncr vogetables, Juno 20th ta 124th. lloney,
JîoOt ta24tlL Itaspberries and blackbcrriuo, Juiy 3d1

ta Sth. Soutlîern pomnoloicai products, July lSth ta 22d.
Melons, August 22iud to 2 th~. liesches. September 4tlî to
üti>. Ž<aîorî pownulogi-l produots, Soptcnabcr it> to
l6tis. Auturnn %vegot.%bios,epteiiuber lotit ta 23rd. Cer-
cils, Septeiiiber235h to 3Oti. P>otatocs.sud foediig roote,
Octobcr 2ncl to 7th. Autunsuii buttter sudt chiccse, Uctoher
l7th ta 21st. Nuts, October 23rd ta Novcîubcr lst.

â1uttîrni> hoîicy and Nvix, Octobcr 23rd ta Novcmber lst.
FIELD Mn....Muignachines, tedd(ers, and liay

ralkeg, Julie l5tiî te o t1. Reapilig muachines, July àtil ta
15tbi.

Livn SToc.-llorses, Septaînbr Ist ta 14thi. flogi,
Septeniber Ist *.o Sth. Nent cattle, Septeniber 21st te
October 14tlh. Shcelp, October loth ta IStlî. Swine,

October lOth to ISti>. Poultry, Octoher 27,ti ta November
61.11. Tite shove dates uaay ho favorable for the sscibliug

in Philadelphlia of 3ocieties suid associations intercstcd in
the speciatiieiabovo enuineratcd.

Forcing Growth by Stcam Pipes tinder Ground.

Tite sa of steant pipes in forcing pîlants lias becn iii
practice niauy p-ars. '1 lic «iNc% York -Sti tells of an agri-
cnlturalist of NevJersey %%lie is sccretly experiuientîng
in the mattor at proscrit, sued wh'lo has sticcccdeil iu produr.

ing potato, planta fifteon luches biiglein au fortnight. Tite
Iters werc, hîowever, sinallin 1» Vioportion ta the plants,
aud he proposes nuw a.ttexiipts ivith thic vievr of establish.
ing apraper equilibrinim. 'l lic saîie paper lssa ys: Tite
lirst ktioisrn trials in tiis coîutry sîl>oîs the grovthi of voe.
tation by electricity wvere malledi lu lareIi, ISII, by NIr. L.
Peel, a wealthy laiid proprietor ou the Hudson river, isear
Ilyde Park, vhose otwupippiîis have long been unoted
in tlîe Noiv York zarhket. ]lis orchards îîow coînprehoud
110,000 applc trcs, ail of the abova description. Ile 'vas
aise the first in titis Luîtry tu maise flîli front the cgg
Prof. 'Morse gtre iîui instructions rcgardiuig tho applîca.
tioei of cleetieity ta bis pîlrposes, and lic dopai.rteql for

113ydo P>ark. 'Mr. lil first gave attention tu growth inl
sâad, wvhieh hoe placed, to the deptîs of a foot, iii a box
tierce foot square. Hie plantcd iu a row a pctata, soîute
wh-le.t, ryc, oats, and barley kertiels, aîî,i a 'Nladeira ville,
aend stispendcd over thein, ta the liciglît o! an inch, a1 cop-
par lvire ant inch tbick. Tî sseia odrda n
ta, a piec o! copper plate ali, inch square sud tn eiglît of
an inch îhick, sund atfi othOer te a siInilalrPl sizoîl pice o!,
zince. Tiie forîncd the positive anti togaive batteries,
bu' uicither quite touclbed thc soil. Tite weatlîcr L.cing
cold, the box %vas placed in a1 covered hot.hed, sud UIl
batteries weeoitutystimt>]ated biyal electrie machine.
.rite sand îneler the %vire Mvas inl a higidy electritied state.
snd witîîin a1 fortnifflit the plants I.sîlg)' fronti tle Sccd
reaelîed a Iteiglît of iiitecii sncbes.

Anothier process u'as, by placilsg ian pots of cino, two,
or thre quarts, ivitl, a copper plate St theo tolp snd a zinc
plate at tle botter",. At lole was malle lu the former to
shlow tlîe ogress of the plant, and ne in the latter ta per-
mit the eseape ci the wvater îvith %hîllîl tlîe sand w-as occa.
sionally nioistened. A %vire was carried outside of tlîc pots
froru the coppor ta a hle ii tIse sie, aute inch frein the hot-
tain, %ibore it coîniiiiiiiited it> the %înc ssde. Tite

abject Of nlot allouiîîg the iu ire ta extelli to the battoi» of
the pot ivas to prevent its coling lu colitaet Nvitli tlîe
wvater. No necssity cxîstcdl for à ivire %vitiin tise pot.
Tite saud conipletcd tic ehoctric circuit begun by the ivire
outside, sud, ttitlictit the lise of a miachinue. tlic graîin grew
with a rapidity equai ta that lu tlîe box.

Anotlier experinentt vas without tue uise of oloctrie bat.
tories. A ssuî..ber of wlieat keriielstwere phaced oit s shîcet
of iviudolv-giass, fotîrteciè niches square. A thin layer of
atraw ivas 1laeed ant thiz, sud ait titis trasssversely otlier
layers, ta tuhe iiglt of tierce inehies. Over these snd tlîe
glass cords wera îvound ta koep thoe> in place. Tite appa-

a-atus Wa$ set ait tlic sal of .1 covered h.>t- bed, sud thse
straw was kept constantly nioist. Decouapositian set in
within a day or tuwa, sud tlîc seedi began to germnîate.
In five days fiont the covcrillg, youîîg Vlsuts began ta
show tlsoniselves abore the ita, u n tierce weecis
more a hieiglit of foîsrtccn luches iras reced. 'flite rmots
sprcsdl iideon tht-glasa, suid rose into thestraw, sud by tuti.
ing the glatis aver tlîoîr coiplex wîindxîîg ansd interlacîngs
could bc scorn. Tfite secs fouid in tuec straw flic cleiencal
properties wliich they tliîselvos cout-iiîied sud rcquircd
for developinesît.

In the fallowiug Julie MIr. Poil pdaced ln tho ope air
a row of young tomiate plants. At elle eîîd was a8 ect of
copper an oîglith of atin clh thick, fourtee inses wide,
and four foot long. It was cinhodded twa feot iîî tua
ground iu an crc ýt position, leaving twa foot in tlîa air.
A zinc plate af tIiQ. saine sîze iras sîisîlarly trcated nt the
other cuni. A %vire ivas laid frotte thea top of une, forty
foot, ta the topt u! tho uthier, liciug raiticd stIli ictitly by

isoles ta enable herses ta plough undor it. No ivira was
laid uîsder tua grounid, as tise cartîs complotel tlic circuit.
Au abuudanco o! inanure -niS aspphied, «ssd thie piats
inaturcd aud bora sniaîl ripe tuinatous, su, i inl dianieter,
su a M cek. Tisese werc f 0 lwdby tlirce othor woê.kly
crolis of tue saue sizod fruit uvithiîi s îontlî It wag net
neeessary ta, limit tue ividt1s of the tract t0 forty foot. Tl'li
cop)por and zinc soots could as ivcll have licou, placced a
trie apart. Tite earth would ejually weli have formetd a
circuit.

chorthorn Sales.

Tite sala of Mrs. E. flryan's lierd, Abingdlon, Illinois,
caeSi off on tho llth uIt. Thte (ttendance %vas quite large
snd the bidding sjirited. Tlîc follouinigwcre auîioîîgst tle
highcest prices:

Vitinlo 2d.. ....................... $750e
Milchigan> Caskot(iinîl)) ................... G05
It Mlazurkca of Illclory Groe ................ C00
2d 1 lzurkae ofIichory Groso .......... 1,100
3d Mlazurka ot hilckor vo . Go0
Bilan Duelleso of Sudcrtand ....... ........ 450
Beaus Duelims of Sutherlnd 21 .........0
D)uchess 5>>, and c. c.... 410
Oalurst .ldy 2d ..... 450
Ist Duch~esseof Ilik-ory Crove . ..... 0N

leUs 21 .. .. . .. . .... .«*.. .... . .. .. . 400
Elle> S Id......... ..... MO
liligree's ElLà ... __ . - CIO4

Bila Cie......... .... ..... 5;5
Ella 7Il ....... .... . . . ... 430
Bila Die . . .. .. ...1 . . . . ... . . . . . . ... 110
Belle of lllecory Croe o ... .... ......... 510
Belle of ......r ...v ...... _ 400
Oxfordl Belle litle _ ................... 400
Oxford Belle 12l . .... 44y)
Miltle 4th .... ... .............'.... .10
Nora 4I1.1 .., . ......- -..... : 50
Blul l'o. Ditke ut Airdne ... ......* 1.020
Total auouit of sae * 52.<.A'.rage, about.. 330

A. J1. Ounlap's Herd.
Thte total arntoint îîetted at this sale (Gaicsburg, 1 1 1.)

was 81l9,'200; average for coius and hieifers, "MS2. Fcev
bulis werc sold. Tite c ading prices were:

F'anmn bill5................ .... ... ........ $1,300
led> Gray ................... ................... ....... 700
Son:ie l.a;s 2d<............... ............. ....... 1,050
Sonsie 1 :mq I....... . ......... .... .... 500

1suîny ltit*m Iile.s .. , .... . -.. 800
1)cLue . .... . ... ... ... ... ,1
Solie L.a. ....... ...... ........... .................. 4M

1'lriel2<.................. ...-.. ....... 510
Madi liî~tuî....... .... ... .... ........... 400

Li11lla cî .. .. ...... 1.1
Latly c'nr.,lile tth ... .. . 400

Aie Aardne 2d. ...... ................ ........... 4.3.5
Alitla .. . , 450
Fainue 1.eslie 4t>>. ..... .. ...... ..... ... ... ......... ,5
Ilusa L.e................. ..... ............ 400

:ïti.......... -...... . . .. . .'-.0O

I.n a .%*3 . ., 1,4eiea'.0 .. ...

D. Lowmian s Herd. Toulon, Illinois.
Ilere the average for cows anil lîifers w'as $1~64, aud

for bisils ~i. Total 'qdcs, $2iS .Thte liiighcît bil(ls
wverc:1

Bics %Ville ei Green Laisu . .. .100
lied Lady Md îunit.)..... ...... ..... .............. 1,200

Uarua.................... ............. ... .5

Losl 10kd (h:uit ) ... o0>
IlollIli ut G1re.fl Lawme................'20
lui I.o>iaî t4tc Lacs . 50
llitterl!c 4t;tlà nt.I.)....._............ .............. 85
l.nuic lne -,le% 7<'

li,îl.ers:tI Gvrlldu7Ill __ ................. ..... 530

Frmittlîl 1h........... ........... 400

I.csd!. Go îe.. ................... . ,o5

E. ToppInIgs Merci.

AtIt titis sale, con-uttt-Ic 1% Mir, Tlhririctin (in Mr. Top.
pig' estate, 2.u ILoe11311, l'enrit Il, t!iu zuilowîng were

tiîc loadsîîig ligures

Iiiiiiliar lth ................. ......................... .125
Wild Eyes Cisc% % ue 3d .................. .... 100

trou 1)zike(i<Bull>. .... .................... l

S. W. Jaicob*s Herci.
Tite ivading sales ]hese u ece:

l'eni 2< of lý,i.vuale.................................... $7.050
1-%-I% hi4rin,î,oi ut V ac ],,,W

1 L..dy llarnsioî ut M1~i b00
:ld LaSdy l>niili,toie of We>îrîe........ ... ............ 1,45>
Nellv 1il% t...........................l%

lis Glden l) 2............... ...... 1.040
Go ie l>rupd .......... ......................... 4

hitp Goldun Drop 4>1>..... ......... 5
S>"î>, S~p>. ................... .................... 1,050

%ie leiiryn ................. ».................... ...... SOS
G-re ................... ............. ... .... 2,800

Eniunr lowne ................ ......... ............. 1,059
)tonte Priicee................ ............. ............. 2,00
Red l'riîcess 1,'200

I li,.!,ls,î àlaid 411..,................I........ ........ 1,700
I iiglàlaie d Bai, t 1. 1,000
1Il,land (le>Iid 71h.......... ......... .... 1,200
lly Sale lOtI>........ -... ,............. ......... 3,100

Lucy Naîuer ........................................ 2,475
lât louai of IilliuîgtQu ............. .......... 1.165
.VU dons» btinn>............. ................. ,5&0
Forest Mayflower.............................. 1i,125

Tile Aurora Sale.

At the joint sale of Cainpelli -. nd Straiwn ont the l41tl
ult.

Briglit Eycs broiiçi:.' . ........................ 0110

F'air), qucen. ................. ........ ....... ...... 80
Birsvo lady..................... ......... ........-- 800
Fair Lady................................ ...... .. 0
2nd. DUikc ut Springwood (butl).. ()10

Spears and Sons' Ierd.
bliss.Innie of Forest 1h11,. une j,.r ... ............... 150
lsdy Ijjui>rIoO, clilt mnflis 40

IUu~usseca. dt yesrs 880
Eno làranâZif. t our Scanie........... .... 250

Cci. Rold. two Star@.................................2300
Coqs..~~~ frnyuh.s5

Lds>cherub, yce>rlîîg....... ............ ....... 14S

Edward lies' Mord.
Tho tallawùîigiera tua leaditigpriccs st titis sale (Spritig-

field, Ill.), au thea 4thî luit.:
Airdric Illoons, Ox rnts............................... 81,000

P'rairie Illossni, ses on j cars . . 1Oi
Lady L,îura 51>th ieceSeni. ................... 05
lnipeetcd Second Lady. six yearo........... .......... too
Mazurka, of Linsvood, ierce >oero,... .............. _...ces5
(lertrude 41il, tierco Searle............ .................. 7>

Furîli Long Poli,>, threo yoars...... ........ .-...
Louan 7t il, et Elin Crose, tiva yeas ..........._.
Loua ill of Bleu Grose, two îoerà. ..................... 2.0

T'oute of îý.og Point, tlîreetteaiîls old. ý...........- ..... 140
leta, six a cars ..................................... .10

lacS lit Id. and cai, tierce ycars ..................... U
Lady, ysrjlli................ .. .............. s 1o
lMorIeton»............................ ..... ...... 2L0

Filgrc, ecnd ...... r............................ 42

Noble lirest.lilate, ycatriing............................ 21
chenil)b, tl,1<1, tuO ymi> '25..................

Gco. Hudspctil's Merci.
Intllan Ladv Wr, cîgflit monesi... .................... .$ lit.
lîsdia>, Ladý.' 2>u!, yc-arlitig .............. ............... 20

berline, sereli yearsr, li>sîorted. ......................... 2.15
idis» Itad sied caît, theo ySas .... 2. . 00

il igit Plriîicss fourteentli, tira loirs..................... 225
Vclsc etRose sd Cali, tiere vears.. ... _ ............... 10
>1elissa Iloituni amd calt, six3cQs .... u..................... 100
Valentinoe. ).eaelli,>.................................. 140

Gra>dee, t lerec years .................. ........... .. li1
E. F. llc.* Merci

Elop. lit. ...l>s ........ 1...................... ... 1<0
% ou»ig l'rincre, ycreli>g....... ............ ......... 180
O>îion, yoeliug.. ................. ........ ... 145
Willi>ni Wallace. sOSe» >esris............. .............. 120

Alnîrie Cotes, four yeaes......... ........ .. .......... 400
Onrt, escL cr ............... . ................ ........ 120

J. Cilîsrn's Merci.
1a37,Y, flV0 %'ârg .................... ......... ...... . .205
l>)ori, tour % crs........................0lAdy 1'raisliin. .....>I ...... ..... .................. MO
lmnîie 2(l and cati, rinite years ............................. 180

................................ ............... 200l
Loua cii,, six io»tl's.............. 120
Aliiir ansd cati, utile vears ............................ VO0

.A>sue Iloore, sx inttes .. î............ ................ 40
Aliura 4>Il, >Carlinig............ ........... '5

Loîîsi,1, l)ike 4tit, >50ycars ...... ............ ........ .200

Kissinger and Pickrei's Mord.

Tite sale of Mcssmrs. Kissin !g er & Pickrel, Sprinsgfield,
lillîois, tooak place on tlie 401 instanit. $3600Oin ail wero

realized, tîte average prico for eows and litifers being
$1.020, assd for uiilla $i,516. Tite followîîig î'crc amn"
the Ic.1ding prices:

Lonudon 1)nclîes et ... c..u.........................$2,700
Izîi!> Coulitess et cornimaill..... ... .................. 2,0W0

As on ISueless. ................... ............... 450
BltI Dtuciies...,....................................'.J

4,it>i>fl ofOx'ford 4tlà .......................... ..... ,5."
lent). !litas Ada Oth .... .... .... ........ .......... : .. U0

CalneCclinu,.................................... 2.100
Ca.ivl,îîe 1' ..................................... I >(00
('aolmi I......................................... E:0

.M'toi .....uzi .......... ......................... ,005
Rat». ite elale ..................................... 1.8015

llàiiiit tcr:..................... .............. '. O,0
Csurne>jilàoî .... .......... ... ........... .... ....... 1,0

2<1 Loua»it i.f > o. ... ...... ........... .......... 8
Louai, >1 tc 1Popl gr 1 unit............................. 1.0o

css-a 20>,. .... .... ..... ...... . ........ ......... '.515
camas loti,....................... .............. 445
Ailie Itoe.............. .............. tit5
I>uLco etBiclus.uid............................. 2,2:10

Seconîd Niarols of U'.ure,crr.......... .............. 1 ,000
liazun Frenc i Gtlî. ............................. 0e

M. Lavimare's Merd, Fuller, Ma.
At titis sale o»t tue '2iid lîst., tha cows averaged ýS75

cachi:
I.le Btride .............................. ........... .. 0ý1

lRed l:try 2nd......... ............. 1,000
Bell oxford sud Cali...................... .... ........ .... 000
Valley' Qucen .... .. ................. ................... 475
RIed Ilarv Zrd .... ........... .......................... <2-5

1. Pierce's Merci, Assomption, Ill.
Ou tua saute day (May 2nid) tweuty animais -%Veto sol

ont of titis hord at an greacprica of $Ç, 600.
C. M. Nic1>al's Merci, McLean Co.

Out tha 5ti lsst, 57 licad of the abave boerd werc soldat
Sprinigfield, s calizing au aggregate of av.er $20,000. Tite
hiihot, figures wvere-

1aziir oft ElkliilI... ................................. $2,000
Scîsaii 17th............... ............................ o0

Stock Notes.

Wo (.1IicIs. .csier) em- tlat E. J. Smith lias rocently
brouglit frai» Canada a valuable thorouglibrod E a liii
dracîglt itallials, ssid kceps hem at blis fare» near Cliohsea.
Titis horse îs nssucd 1«Càutandoer," sudis deseribed in a
letter o! aur correspondenut, as a bosutiful baye mis yoirs
oId, sud woigiihsg 2,150 poîiiîds, an short ]ces, ivith great
brcadtbl o! iles sud shioUlders, and standing saevoîteen
bainii>îgh. Cantaidcr %ras brOUglit front England lu 1871
Lt Mr. George S. Shîaw, o! Boansville, Ontario.

Mr. R. Clîvcys, o! Toronto, lait nionth sold his very-
fina inported-bay Chydesdahle stallian "Prince a! WVales,"
four years aid, to F. W'olff, Putuain Cauuty, llinois,11for

1$3, 500 cash. lic Wall eueof the isttaio nCnd.
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Tim ELmsuritss IlEISD.-Mr. Fox hl 80<1 sororal Rlose
Knightioys anti a Gwyýnnc, lifier a' higli pricoîs to thec
Hon. George Brown, Bow Paric, Ontario, Csaa-oI
British .AgriculUuri.

Tîsz 2el<'rap)h, Londlon, <Eîîg.) say*s that tise Dlke o
Devonshire lias 801(1 froin tisa Ilolker 1lhort.lhorii isard
Grand Dîsclesalof Oxford 129tl, ta the lion. (icorgo Brownî,

of Cansada, for 12,500 gisineas. tho isigiîest price cver yct
pAid for a fcîîsaic Short.iors is Engiaîsd.

BATES-' SIOstTIIORNcS FRa M~xt.Gas iIllek oi
Tlsorssdale 2ssd (3129S). %vLtis tour feiiiales-tva of tho
Acoînb trible, assd two Barriiîgtoîss-fros NIr. 813'e's tuis.
ionablo ibord nt Beaumnît (;range, Eisglaîsd, h;ave hecn
botsglt for exportation to the Bowv Park ]lord, be-ioîigtîig
to tîso Hon. George Broiîs, of Toroîsta. Thei bull castî
1500 guinets, asld tisa livo averageai M;2 aiea.Xrl
British ci griculturiil.

Groat Sisortisorn Sales,

Three great, ailes of tliurotigi-ibietl Slsrtlîoss are tt,
talle place an tiso Proavinicial Fair Grostîsas isn tis City on
flsic 14th, 15th, aisd lIti of sscxt iss<asth, whlskl caimsot but
excita vory great jîsterest aînong farîsscrs ansd breeders sut
ail parts of tisa Continsent. A large sauzîser of liis't-elass
animaisw~iil ha dispcrsed, and exercise a highly b)en ticiai
inifluence on tiefa-rsîs stoecof otsrcoîsstrv. Nlsr. Cooliraiie,
Mr. floattie ansd Mr-. Hlope offcr a lot of sixty excellenît
animiais, amosig ilsiclsara tiva Ducless aiJrdi ,abransei
ef tisa lsighest taîiiy of Sisorthorîis iî tisa %vorid. Mr.
Blrowns offers cisoica saiectiosis of l'f ty licad froint tisa Bowv
Park Hcrd, wisich, for thecir lsighi pedigrees, as; Nvcil as
thair isulividual qualities, wvill attract attenstion. Joli',
Sneil'a Sons and W. T Boesson î%vil effer sixty.six bonad,

asng winscivill ha fesisd somne vos-y fill aiiîais. Tisc
concuirrcncc of tiseso tiirec great s.ics Iis aise m-ce] ivili
bring a largo gatiserisig of tise ieaissg agricisitsrists of
Canada ansd tise States to ostr City, aisd) it is te ]le iiopeid
that osîr Cssnaliaîs farmes-s ill ist permit tisa bast of the
stock to ha cars-scd off lîy aur ciiterpsisig. mscglsbors.

Fortliconxing Shorthoras Sales.

-HE -CANADA FARMER.9

<f r.~ns ORs o STrccs.-leader, VUxbridge.-Ce-tanly.
SY ou cai scarceiy uise a bcfler article ni food for producing
fcitiser butter or beef.

Iotn Dni.s.sS SIIoLuLRsD -Aîc (ilcîigarry.-If you
keep shadîing alono ns viewv, îvo wotild oay lot tisena rtin
cast and wvest ta gain tisa fsslcest measssro of sunlight, anti
rirec rcrisa.

Off, C.tEr. -Renfler, St. Mays-îapotsîsd par day Le
amîple for a heorse. 011 cake in isot osseiitialiy fatteniug of
itsoif ; it serves ratiser ain aid te assimilation, anti tises-e.
fore to digestioni.

Pisors- OrFulnN P'OTx-oS. -Jsveîiile, IMaryhoro. -
WVe tink: t decidedily mîore profitable te foed potatoas and

couves-t thisn isîto beef, butter, aîsd checese, tisan scif thsena
at tiventy censts Var busisel.

TESTING TUE PLour-iisitA5tE.-Stibscrib)er, Sarsia.-Ts
artiec ta whscli yass refor sîspears nu tise C.ttAA FA tEii
for IS73, page 13,5. Tisa test cai ho cffectedl iy thre
sisatiods, colour, tasîcl, and soumnt.

J la~Aes els Aiim.-Subscriber, Dsiikei.-It is illipos.
siblo to aîswer yossr qucry dot'initeiy ivitîsost a kssowlcdgao
o! yoîr soil. Try tie xpes-iiuent aitais acre or twoattise
rita af froin SO ta 100 husisels par acre.

W'îuîrri.sa IlansEs.-A. B., M.\oitrose.-It is, li doubt,
isecessas-y ta use tise wiij soniotiines, but Lt lsauîld aiways
bc ajîplicd judicicusiy, ansd great care siuîd i>a taken net
teo s-oi tisa passionîs, or excite tisa wvil ta ohstiîsacy

Lier ON IIENs.-Pout-ysna-ii, Toronto. -Seve-al reine-
(tics for lice isavenpipcas-ed at diffés-ent tulsa is tise CANADA

F. il, aise of tisa iost effective of m iciî, we tlsînk, is
.iiipsuir. Cas-bouie.acidl, ditsteui as-spriîskicd over tiafowis,
is aIsa kaid to hc a sure cure.

Eî.citoEîîsî~. AipsaSarîsii.-Yes, tisay ara sssost
Iîsetui -nis isaiesoiluc, ussade isîto ivine. Vies or joulies. Tise
trcs8 sisesid ho Icept as sasucis as possible sut aise place, for
tlucy ssickcr hadiy, and as-a 'es-y trosiblcsosse ivlseîs in toc
close piroxiiiiity to otiser crajîs.

IMizn Gnru.-Itueadr, St. 3ary's.-Oats and barioy,
for tho ptsrposo mcntioncci, ahould answer woiI together.
In Swedcn and Denmiark tha practica of sniming and sow.
ing thcm togathcr is common, ar.J, in cases of inssifficeont
natural meadows, tho product is reckoned an excellent
aubstit te for hay. 0f course it La r'ut ivhcn tho grain i3
iii înilk.

Patrons of Hlusbandry.

Tisa following rieu Granges hlave heen orgasxizcd since
our st issuo:

469. VILLA NORA.-Wrn. Ewiin, Master, Villa Nora; Ira Staffordi, Se«.
retary. Villa Noms

M%. TàTLOR.-Ilios. Ta) lor, Master, inistiogo; C. Trtasigold, Scece.
tary. Fleshertoîs.

461. O.FAi.s-lcnIy licy, Master, Oakland; Tisof. Milis, Secrolarr,
Oakland.

402. cLARVJoyT.-Win. Millecr, or., Mailter, Clareniont; E. Mz. rlugh,
Secretarv, Clar-rîmont.

463. eTicA.-JohnI Orthard, Master, Utica; Ilugh Munro, Sccrotasjr.
40W.PURrLE.VILLE-». 3ic3uracfiy, Mailter, Purpievillo; A. Malloy.

Secretary. 1'urpla% illo.
40. Osrîse.-P. iiinier, Master, Foversham; Joslah Gàmcy, Sere.

t3rv. Maxue li.
466. Paogr=c.-%iliis lrcland, Master, Stratlsroy; Oclt Demsery,

Sccretary, Strathrov.
407. QUEsusc iiILL.-1V. J. Ta>lor, Master, Stapiser; J. C. Ucrîser,

Sccretary, Sta)iser.
468. StL;<IDALrL-Gcorgo llatwkln, Mailter, Stayner * Charles llop,

Secroary, Stayîser.
469. AWALÀ.A-Joscph Wrighst, Master, iZoessnas Ille; Mýatthow.fanai,,

Secretarv, Athlone.
470. lidycAL OAI.-10 îChuGils, Mailter, Rilchmond Il111; Ilenry Neu.

bury, Setre 1ihsîs iHiL
471. AeT, Ws.-.Codn Master, Acto» West; R. B. Camupbell,

Sermtsr Acto» West.
4.asELvp.-IAuclin Curry, Master, Ilartly; Tisos. flroomlolsl,

Sccretaiy, Elenarinn.
473. Es O.xrosîs.-5. A. Mallins, Master, flurgessvilio; J. 1>.

Chamibers, Secretary, JIlibrook.
471.Crî-. Caîtto, àlaâterCarniegie; Jlohn Ileniet, Sccretary,

Carsi .
475. 3teLaO$sL Daid ]Ill!, Master, Maxssell, WnL Ilicks, Socrctar>,Maxis cll.

47G. VICToRIA Con\ zîsa-4arnie- McMîîrray, Matcr, Victoria Corners;
David Irviine, Socrelary. Victoria Corners.
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TIH E CANADA FARMER.

Tur AnnôOA Union Exhibition Society w.vill hold tlicir[
Fall Show on Friday, Oct. 6th.

A rAitT of Toronto iitiîrods is expectesl to visit the
Ashfiekd pigeon rookery shortly for a few days' sport. 1 t
is said a great inuuber of dead pigeons are left te decay in
tIe woods there, finl tle slatgltering is shaîinefuil te sec.
Itekn are fiitg ini considerablc iimiber, but are very shy.

-Brussels 1iest.
TuE most inagnificent oak ever known te hiave growii ii

England weas that dug out of iIatlield bog ; it was 120 feet
in iength, 12 feet ii iameter at the base, 10 in the iniddle,
ani 6 at the snaller eni, where broken off; se that the
butt for 60 feet squared 7 feet of timuber, and 4 for its entire
lengti. £20 were offered for this treo.

ONs lttle "garden patet" of ours has beua 1cry leofi•
table this season. The snails ate uip the eticumbrs-tlie
chiekens ate up tle snails-the neighbor's cats ate up the
chickens, and we are now' in search of sometlhimg that w'ill
cat up the cats ! Can any of our agricultutral frieni aid
us.-Ala. Planter. We wculd siggest a slant.cyeyd
" Heathen Chîinee." 'T'le article is low at present in the
Califormia market.

BF.sT ANîîI, Foon.-In a recent work on different
foods pliisiologically, considered, the atithor argues that the
best animal foed is the flesht of the shcep, and the best
vegetable food that of or fron wheat. h'lie % ariety aniiJ
proportion cf the ingredients in a poutid of wheaten fleur
firnisi fair evidence of the valie of this grain as a gencral
aliment ; water, 2 ounces, 106 grains ; gluten, 2 ouinces, 21
grains ;albumen, 126 grains ; starch, S ounces, 242 grains;
sugar, 3S5 grains; gum, 119 grais; asies (salts), I 1*
grains. Ingredients sucli as these, in the proportions
peculiar to at, are adiirably adapted te inaitaii the
human body in health and vigor.

FATrENING GEESE IN STnAsnvna.-Tlie celebratcd fat-
liver pies of Strasburgh arc made of the livers of geese
fattened vith great attention. 'T'lie creature is shaut aip in
a cage but httle larger than its body, and is taken out but
twice a day, when it is fed with about a quart of cruide
peas. They arc introduced by the finger into the pharynx
of theanimai, which is this made te swallow this enorimouis
quantity of food, and then immncdiately shiut up iu its cage
again. The inmmediate effect is a remuarkable obesity, aind
an esennmels$ developient of the liver which, wçithout any
notable change of structure, acquires a triple cr quadruple
enlargenent of volume. These livers weigh fron cight to
ten ouinces, and sell for about four franks cacb.

A Wonn oF CA'TION--In aut article on1 tue qIestiois of
plant food and tLe use Of special "forimula fertilizers"
vhicli has taken up considerable space iii the agricultuiral

journals of late, the Scien tic Farmer gives a little plain
advice which ail would do well to head. It savs: ' We
would caution fariners net te rush icedlessly aun enthiusi.
astically inte large expenditure in this direction, luit
rather te feel their way by the trial of a few acres only,
this year, conformning ilimr iroctice to raues laid dorcin for
their guidance, loolang forward ta greater profits another
year, with larger area of crops, shuuld the prescit year's
experience be satisfying."

IN -ilE northern part of Russia there is a large district
called Archangel, aIso a port of the saine name situated on
an inlet of te WViite ea, in thue district of Archangel.
Froin this place it is supposel the Archangel Iligeon orgri.
nated ; it is still cominon lere, but in Aimerica it is li -
an honest politician, rather scarce at present. It is about
the size of a cominon pigeoi, but ver> iunlike any other
variety of fancy piceon in color. The lead, neck, and the
!ore part of the ba&l and body arc a beautiful copper color,
in some speclimns alnost yellow. Thte tail, wings, aii
the hinder part of the body are a bluish black ; the change
hetween the tn o colors does not terminate abruptly, but
is graduai. The Archangel has a crest at the back part of
the head. It is in reality but a point, as it tarmis up but
sligltly. The eye is oratige.red, feet infeatliered, aid
brigit red.

BOILED LiNsE.D Oir. voit 1>NTING.-Wileti boiling
liinseed cil, picces of toasted bread sliould be occasionally
îloated on top of the boiling cil te remnove the moisture.
Luimps of charcoal will answer the saime purpose, and
would edo for fuel afterward. A fuirnace should be sit.
uated li the open air sc as to allow the disagrecable
vapor te escape, and should be bîuilt in such a w-ay that
no snoke or blaze can get te the cil, for if your cil gets
smoked it will spoil it in a measure for lighat colored
work. If the blaze eau reachi the cil, you vili run the
risk of a fire, as cil at ahigh teiperature will evolve an.
inflaimmable gas. With cil prepared in this w'ay, you eau
do a botter and more lasting job, and will final t te wipe
out casier and net show so nany brush marks. The paint
made with it will net crawl if your undercoatings are dry.
Your wearing varnish wvill net strike in any more in onel
part than another. Do net buy any cil which lias beemu
treated with Iithîarge, burnt umber, rei oxide of Icad ori
vitriol (bine or white), or sugar of lead, or mnanganese, or
any other siccative. Oil should be boiled in a kettle set in
masonry, if practicable. While it is boiling, the cil should
be thoroughly stirred te prevent burning. Onse must ex.
ercise inuch care whien the cil first begins te boil thiat it
does net swell and foam over the brim of the kettle. It
should net be allowed te wallow. Az soon as there are indi.
cations of wallowing, remove the kettle from the lire. Oil
should boil gently threc or four houre.-Practical Farmcr.

WVox.s ~iN FnNcs.-Te Jouirnal d'Africullitr.c s's
that tho annual danago to cattle alone in France fron thle
depredations of wolves raclces a stm of 2,000,000 francs,
te say nothing of the loss of shcep fron the saime cause. Ilt
is estintated that tlere are about 1000 breeding wolves, and
tlat about 2,500 whelps are boni m lay and June of aci
year. Se that, notwithstanding the fact that about 1,800
wolvcs are killed anunally, there mnust be at least 2,000
depredating by April of ci year. The Journal etggests
that the represenîtatives fron the ravaged districts pay a
little naore attention te the interests of those who have
clected then, andl commnends the action of the United
States in offering a botunty of $10 for the scalp of cvery
wildcat killed. Doubtless unch a bounty would soon exter.
ininate the wvolves, and swould aise be a national economy,
sance, accordlig to the foregoing ostimates, cach wolf in
France costs the nation 1,000 francs at least.

RîossIu AN MAIAs-No matter how intaigible is the
t>roof that dlutub amiimals have reasoning powers, yet no
ene will deny but that they, nd more especially dogs, are
possessed of delicate sensibilities and strong feelings of
affection. This was strikingly excinplified tlîis norning
on Craig St. Our readers ne doubt renemiber the descrip-
tion latcly given of two dogs nauied "Tom" and "Jerry,"
which, oun îed by n piarticular persai, wandered about
the street together, inutual friends. l'oor .'Jerry" wvas
lioisonled, probably last nughit, by somle linknownî person,
and laid miiiiself down this morning to (lie tipon the steps
of No. 615 Craig street, seetning te suffer great agony.
" Toim" apieared te understand that ".Jerry' was ill, and
vluining iost piiteously,, remaiiîed watching his ainte till

lie died. When " Toi" sawi' that his conîpanion nc longer
inove<, he left iim, only to returni with a bone, which lie
oilcred liim. It was a sad sight indeed. "'Tomn" kept
running back and forth and by ruibbing himself against the
legs of the passers-by and looking nip into their faces,
tried every way in his power te draw their attention to his
departed mate. Many persons were miuli noved by this
renarkable exhibition of aIl'ection in a dunb brute. Poor
loncly "Tom" " will lropably] have the sympatby of our
readers.-Xfontreal itnm.

Lato Rev. Dr. Clarke wroe Mr. Fellows,

Wiile I was umer the process of Erysipelas the lion.
Dr.--- called upon ue; I told in liow inuch of the
!lypo. I lad itsed. le said " Felows' HIypophosphtes
is a good medicine, an excellent tonie, andi ne doubt liad
draw tie acidity that u as in mn- blood te the surface,
atud thius preventet itfroin attaekingsomneimiîportantorgan
of uy systent."

I have conversed w ith inauy w.,'ho have used it, and all
say they were beneitted by it.

iFor nyself, I have inuch pleasîre in saying il iniproiel
nm, qnmerual /.rdth a wnlq. It gives a clear skiai and
liealthy countenance, bLit to kniow its virtues it imîust be
iusel, aud were -t witbini thie reacli of ail classes, I believe
it wolild be usce uni ersaill, yes, by the wel, to i cenw
their age, and lP> the siLk to riake theru well.

It mialces au alt person look ten years yoîngcr. " This
witncss is trime." Would that i could more widely inake
it know'.î n for its mnany virtues. Lonmui ay its inventor live
to sec the happy fruits of his invention.

.\LEXANDEMI CLARKE, D.D., Aiherst, N s.
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